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G EAT, wonderful, and manifold have race-a panoram.a representing with mnore or
been the triurnphs of man over na- less faithfulness and trutli thec victories

ture. In ail ages, and in none more than achieved and the influence exerted by the
--n the present, the God-given inheritance of human %vill over the so-called dead world of

Ïeason and wviIl hias obtained for our race matter-we are very prone to turn our backs
-the sivay over the wvorld of matter. No upon another and uo less interesting picture,
lands have been too remote for marn to pene- that of the influence for good or evil wielded
trate, no seas too broad for hiru to cross, no by the powers of nature over the lives and
.powers of nature toc vast or terrible for himn destinies; of the human race. That such in-
to bend themn to his will, and make servants fluence is a real and a great one no thoughrt-
and handmaidens of his all-pervading geuius. fui mani can for a. moment doubt. But fewv
And since wve, as a race, have a very exalted of us have, 1 tiuk, an adequate conception
-opinion of our owvn powers and importance, of /zgreat fias been the powver exerted by
tIiese victories of ours over the outside world 1the phiysical wvorld iii mouldiug and fashioni-
have been veiy largely and plentifully dilated iug the individual and collective hife of our
ou. Poets have made them, the subjects of 1race, fromi the tirne when our first parents
their most stirring measures; philosoph ers wvandered ai-id the trickling foun-ains and
have moralized on themn with self-satisfied the shady grovesof theGarden of Eden downa
complacency; they have kindled the tongue ito the present day, 'vhen well-nigh every hili
.ofthe orator, and caused it to glow wiî) ail aud valley, and every forest and plain, re-
the lire of eloquence; and even the paine echoes to the souud of our industries, ourplea-
lias flot scorned to immortalize thern ou thel sures, and our strifes. In somne small measure
camvas. to trace and illustrate the subtie connection

The promnence thus given to the influ- betiveen the life of the race and its physical
en~ce of ,,ai, upon înatter-, niakes us, 1 think, jsurroundings wvill be the endeavour of your
a littie too apt to forget that there is quite flecturer* this eveuing, and h e hopes that he
another side to the picture. Looking as may obtai,î the pardon of his audience if,
wY-e do on the long and glorions panorama
Unfolded to our viexv by the aunaIs of our I Thtis paper %vas originally delivered as a lecture
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[rom his necessarily weak and imperfect
handling of the subject, so noble a theme
should lose, in the minds of those who hear
'him, any of that ihterest whichi ought to be-
long to it.

Under the terni Physicat Geograpzy are
included a variety of different factors. For,
as has been weIl observed by an eminent
writer upon this subject, mere description is
not sufficient: to, give us an adequate and
connected idea of the whole surface of our
globe, flot only in its individual parts butin
its entirety. We mnust ascend to the causes
and descend to the consequences of the va-
nious physical phienomena presented to us in
our survey of the earth's surface, ere our
system of Physical Geography 'Se complete.
I would therefore define Physical Geogra-
phy to be the aggregate of those facts which
we glean from a study of the earth's surface,
diversifled as it is by sea and land, mnoun-
tains and valleys, lakes and rivers, winds and
tides; and, combined with this, some con-
siderable acquaintance with the causes which
underlie the mutual action and reaction of
these various natural phenomena. Let nie
illustrate to you the necessity of sorne ac-
quaintance with the causes of which 1 speak.
Our geographies inforin us that certain fogs
arise continually off the coast of Neivfound-
land ; but how meagre and unsatisfactory
would be this as a mere fact, wvere we not
also to discover the cause of this phenome-
non to be the meeting of two opposite and
distinct currents of water-the one proceeding
from the cold waters of the Arctic Ocean, the
other carrying with it across the Atlantic th e
warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico. In a
full and complete system of Physical Geo-
graphy must also be included ail cliniatic
influences, such as the prevailing winds, the
relative amount of heat and cold, the siope
of any particular country or continent, its
amount of coast line, and many other parti-
culais, ail of which, have somne bearing on
the character of the country, and the occu-
pations and destinies of its people.

Traking Physical Geography in this hroad
and extensive seLse, we shall flnd, I think,'that its connection with the collective life of
our race has been close and intimate.

Not only the inspired Word of God itself,
but the traditions of nearly ail the great
races of the world point to, the plains lying
along the upper portion of the Tigris and
Euphrates as the cradie of the human race.

And iii the natural features of that country
ive find many reasons to prove to tis the
wisdomn of the Creator iii selecting that par-
ticular locality as the birthplace of mankind.
The soil is rendered ricli by the alluvial de-
posits left by the periodical overflow of the
rivers, and thus agriculture wvas renidered
easy and simple to our infant race ; while,
on the other hiand, the wvant of rain obliging
thenu to have recourse to artificial irrigation,
and also their struggles to keep the rivers
within bounds, had a tendency to develop
and foster careful industry and considerable
attention to the useful arts. But as popu-
lation increased and the circles of settlement
grew ivider and ivider, the inhabitants of the
different sections of country began eacli to
assume different characteristics-each to, bear
different types stamped on themn by their
physical surroundings.

The old world inay be divided into twvo
great and essentially different portions, viz.,th e
country lying west of the Hindoo Koosh
niountains, including the western portion of
Asia and the 'vhole of Europe; and that ly-
ing east of that range of mounitains, which
section includes India,, Burmah, China, and
japan.

Let us glance briefly at the grand physical
characteristics of the latter portion. WTe
flnd it a region in wvhich the soil is richer
and requires less laborious cultivation than
in the west; the climate is more enervat-
in- in its effects upon the human system.
Again, we f nd that the whole of Eastern
Asia is one vast inclosure, shut in by moun-
tain ranges;- and across this run mouîi-
tain ridges which cut it up into couintries
and tracts, shut out fromn each other by a"-
most irnpassable barriers. You ivili easily
see wvhat wvould be the effect upon national
character of these natural phenomena.
The easiness of cultivation, combined with
the enervatilig climate, would make the in-
habitants indolent and greatly lacking in
energy. Again, the great mountain barriers
would tend to, shut each nation in upofi it-
self, and to prevent free and extensive coin-
merce among the different peoples of the
contient. Furnished so easily w~Xail that
they required by the hand of bountiful
Nature, these Eastern nations had no mind
to travel beyond the confines of their ownl
country to obtain ail that could make life
easy and pleasant. Thus would grow uP
a spirit of exclusiveness, of intense dislike
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to, foreign relationships, an intense antipathy
to foreign travel; and this spirit, acting on
the nation as a whole, would affect it in its
doinestic life. We'should naturally expect
to find the East essentially the land of classes
-of classes hemnied in by barriersas un-
changing and inipassable as the everlasting
his theniseives.

Another cause operating upon national
character may be found in the monotony
of the country thits shut in within those
mountain peaks. I'here wyere no pleasing
changes from sloping valiey to sunflit hili,
but one long expanse of plain. And here
let me remark that the highest development
of the human race seenis to be reached in
a condition of surrouindings, mental, moral,
and physical, in which variety is the prevail-
ing lawv. There is something in variety
which stimulates the senses to a keener
activity, quickens the moral energies, and
brightens and sharpens ail the powers and
faculties of the mnd ; the continuai change
froni one condition to another, requiring
continuous forethoughlt and renewed phy-
sical and mental exertion to adapt oneself
to the change of circumstances; the con-
tinuaI variety of scene and surroundings,
requiring fresh intellectual effort to com-
prehend and appreciate them. Ail these
benefits of variety wvere iost to the inhabi-
tants of those Eastern plain countries, and
thus we should expect to flnd their character
and their history alike bearing the stamp of
monotony, And do wenfot find, in the actual
history of these people, that such has been
the case? You aUl know how intenseiy
exclusive has been, tilt within very late years,
the policy pursued by the Empires of China
and japan; so that it wvas only when al-
most forced to it at the cannon' s mouth
that they opened their ports to commerce
and intercourse with foreign nations. XVe
have ail heard of the systern of caste in In-
dia, and of its rigid exclusiveness ; and in the
fact of these nations being so shut out frora
one another, combinied -with the monoto-
nous character of their country, we can find
a reason for the stationary nature of their
history, and the traditionary character of
their institutions. Away back into the dim
and distant past, with hardly a way-mark on
the great march of time to, distinguish froni
each other the centuries as they rolled by,
Stretch the annals and records of those oni-
entai peoples. White one political carth-

quake after another wvas changing the whoie
social, civil, and religious aspect of Europe,
these peoples remained essentially the
same.

And now let us follow the course of the
Western peoples.-those who, descending
the western slopes of the ]3olor and Hindoo
Koosl mountains, took their wvay towards
the setting suri. Upon entering Europe
they at once found themseives in a land
wvhich, from its character, Y- _i well fitted to
develop to the full ail the faculties and
powers of the race. Nature yielded none
of her treasures save at the summons of
earnest labour. Lying as it does almnost en-
tirely within the temperate zone, Europe is
the naturai home of energy and progress.
Nature, wvhite calling out mrnaus energies to
the full, gives izn the promise of something
beyond the bare necessaries of life; 50s that,
having thits, by labour and perseverance,
provided for his merely physical wants, he
may have leisure to cuitivate the higher
facuities of the intellectual nature. To the
fathers of our race nature proved herseif, on
the one hand, no over-indulgent mother, by
the lavishness of her gifts killing out al
energy of action, ail force of character, al
earnestness of purpose; and on the other,
no sterni and unloving parent> denying to her
chiidren ail save the barest necessities of
existence. She ivas rather the thoughtful
and considerate mother, assisting and sus-
taining the first steps of her children, white en-
couraging theni to independ ence of action and
seif-reliance, stimulating to fresh exertions by
holding out to, them the hope of great and
yet greater rewards awvaiting on energetic
labour, aided by skill and forethought; and
flot oniy the climate and character of the
soit, but the formation of the country as wvell,
favoured the first settiers. The immense
proportion of seaboard that Europe pos-
sesses, as compared with the other conti-
nents of the old world-arms of the sea
running into and penetrating the land to an
extent not even approached in any other
part of the world-with the mountain ranges
so situated as, on the one hand, imot to, hin-
der the different countries from having free
intercourse with one another ; and on the
other, to afford that diversity to the surface
of the country which has such a beneficial
effect on the character of its peopie-with an
atmosphere as far removed froma the dxyness
which prevails in lands too far remote from
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the sea, as it is from that oceanic atmospbere
which is experienced in islands far out
in the ocean, and wbich, by its excessive
nioisture, bas a teindency to render the in-
habitants letbargic and apathetic. With ail
these advantages, you will readily perdeive
that Europe wvas the fitting cradie and
home of those mighty nations which, by
the swvord of the conqueror, or. the pen of
the ivriter, or the hand of the artizan, have
graven deep their story in the imperishable
records of the race. Of these diffe-rent
causes, the one perhaps wvbich most of ail con-
duced to the greatness of Europe %vas the faci-
lity of intercourse among its different peo-
pies. " Men run to and-fro, and knowvledge
is increased." Suclh is the utterance of
Divine wisdom, and such bas been the les-
son taught us by ail history. Lt is as imnpos-
sible for a nation, as for an individual, to
growv to greatness by itself. The man Who,
goes not forth to commune with his brother
ruen-to sharpen bis intellect, and enrich
bis store of know]edge by the mutual ex-
change of ideas-to gather the ripe fruits
of experience left bim by bis feilows, be-
cornes a mystic and a dreamer; one who
can neyer be fit to play his part in the
great drama of real life. And so it is with
nations. If, either by natural barriers, or
national ignorance or prejudice, they are
shut in on their own ideas, their ovni re-
sources, their o'vn plans of action, then
tbey can neyer hope to rank bighi in the
inuster roll of nations. Happy is it for a
nation or a continent when nature bas
paved the wvay, by bier wise arrangements,
for the free interchange of commodities and
ideas.

And nowv let us take a brief survey of
sorne of those countries which have played
the chief parts ini European history. And
first let us turn our attention to a certain
island in the Germnan Ocean, wvhose name
rnust be dear to rnost, if uîot to ail, of those
to whom 1 speak ; dear to somne by cherisbed
meniories of childhood and of home, by
wvell-rernembered visions of a quiet English
village, or peaceful farm-house, or thriving
town or cro'vded city, wvhere dvell those to-
ivards whomn their hearts are ever turning,
reaching with thieir arins of love across the
'vide expanse of sea and ]and which stret hes
betveeni them; dear to others by the heri-
tage of a glorious name, a birthright of
honour and renown, wbich is the noblest

legacybanded down fromn British sire tô Cana-
dian son, and wbich is the peculiar property
and most precious possession of every son
and daughter of our new Dominion. Let
us seek to discover some of the physical
causes 'vhicb, along with other causes of no
less importance, have concluced to place
England in tbe proud position sbe occupies
in this ninieteenth century, and to rnake hier
the nation whichi she is to-day-a nation
which has given to the ivorld its bravest
sold iers and its ablest statesmen, wbich bas
bestowved on literature its brightest orna
ments, and which ks given to science
and philosopby soiîie of their profoundest
thinkers and most ardent disciples; a nation
whose keels ploughi the waves of every sea;
a nation wbicb, by lier manufactures and
ber commerce, has amassed wealth surpass-
ing far the fabled riches of Ormuz and of

nd ; and, ahove al], a nation which bcs
been privileged to be the missionary nadon,
of the 'vorld-one whicb, under God, has
carried the old,(-,d story of the Gospel farand
wid-whosc sons bave borne the standard
of lie Cross tbrough burning heat and Arctic
cold, through storm. and tempest, through
danger and thrij :gh death, tili to-day that
standard wvavec re'na the frozen shores of
the Hudson's Blay to the coral isles of the
South-fromn the palm groves of India to
the pine-clad siopes of the Pacific.

In the first place, wve remark that Eng-
land is almost in the centre of the land
hemnisphere-tbe great heart of thew~orld,
froni which are sent out theveins and arteries
of comnmerce and o fe.nterprise. Again, thotigh
lyin-g betveen the same parallels of latitude
as the country round the Hudson's Bay,
the climnate of the British Isles is rendered
nioderate and equable not only by the near
presence of the sea, but also by the influence
of the Gulf Stream, whose waters, carried
like a mighty river across the ocean from
the Gulf of Mexico, preserving their wvarnmth
to a great extent, strike first the shores of
Ireland, making it, indeed, an emerald isle,
and then washi the coast of En.gland. There
are three causes wvhich go to make En-land
the manufacturing country wbich she is.
First, he-r jagged and deeply indented coast-
line, bringing ber at every point near the
sea. That great highway of the nation made
ir, in the first place, easy for lier to bring to
lier great i,ý;anufacturing centres the raw
material frorn India and America; and, in.
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the second, it afforded hier an easy nîeans of
sending to ail parts of the globe lier maniu-
factured stuifs. Again, ini these days, when
so mucb of success in manuflacture depends
upon the wide-spread application of ma-
chineiy, driven by steam or ivater, you wvil
see of how great benefit to England are the
numerous littie streams that water it, and,
above aIl, the vast coal-fields, giving bier the
means of a cheap and abundant supply of
steam powver. Again, the presence of iron
in large quantities, affording hier material
wberewith to make lier machiner>', has also
assisted in building up the manufactures of
England.

Again, see what an influence-her insular
position has had upon the history of Eng-
]and. Once rendered strong at sea by an
efficient navy, England was nearly secure
fromn foreigu invasion or from permanent
conquest. Wbile this acted as bier safe-
guard, it also exercised a ver>' beneficial ef-
fect b>' preventing hier fiom becoming, to
an>' ver>' great extent, a continental Power.
In the few instances in wbich Englisb kings
have sougbt to achieve European conquests,
they have fortuinatel>' either failed at once,
-or been unable to retain the countries they
had seized. Thus remote from the systems
of European nations, she bas held, as it were,
the position of mediator between the nations
ot Euirope. Glance -'or a moment at the
physical geograpby of Ireland, so easy of
conquest, while all the armies of tbe Plan-
tagenets were powerless permanent>' to sub-
due Scotland. Was à-. because the Irisb
were less brave than the Scotch that such
was the case? 1, who bave ini my veins a
ver>' good sbare of ]Irisih blood, would be the
last one to cast sucb a slur upon that nation
of" fair iN'omen and brave men.'-' We find
the reason, I tbink, ini the structure of the
country. The whole centre of Ireland is
one vast plain. Its mouniain, ranges are
all scattered along the sea coast. Once tbe
invaders crossed the mountains at the edge,
ihere ivas nothing to, prevent tbemn obtain-
ing a flrm hold of the country. The sole
refu je of the conquered lay ini a few moun-
tain ranges at the north and east and west,
separated far from each other. How ver>'
difféennt migbt bave been tbe resuits had
there been some strong central mountain
range, in which tbe Irisb might bave band-
ed themselves together to resist their Sasse-
nach invaders. Scotland, however, bas a

great advantage in lber mountains. Jrow-
ever strong an Englisbi invader niight be, bie
wvas always stopped ait the foot of the Gram-
pians. The patriot Scots, wvben defeated b>'
superior numbers in 'the plains of the lowv-
lands, migbit always retreat upon the bigh-
lands, and there make a stand, and from,
this point of vantage so hiarass their south-
ern foes as to make them glad to evacuate
tbe country. Such is trie bistory of the
brave days of Wallace and of Bruce-days of
which ever>' Scotchînan may well be proud,
and to wbicb even an Englishiman can now
afford to look back witb a certain satisfac-
tion ; for n'as it not the samne spirit of in-
domitable courage and high-souled patriot-
ism whicb flred the hearts of those heroes
of tbe olden time that nerved the armn and
sped swvift the footsteps of a Havelock and a
Canipbell, as they bore England's banners
to tbe relief of ber children and the ovo~r-
throwv of lier murderous enemies? - Was it
not the saine blood that dyed the beatber of
Bannockburn, tbat bas flowed so freely on
well-nighi every field of battle since ther.,
wbere bonour and renoîvu bave been reaped
for the dear old flag ?

And now let us see wbat light is thrown
upon the history of France by a study ofhler
Pbysical Geograpby. As a great manufac-
turing country she can neyer bope to rank,
but tliere are some of tbe finer manufactures
wbich, on account of its drier and sunnier
atmospbere, and tbe delicate touch and
kee-n perception whichi sncb a climate helps
to forra , ma>' be carried on in France
11o a much greater extent than they ever
could be in England. During the days of
hand labour, France led the Western îvorld
in manufactures ; but as soon as macbinery
was introdnced, then, witb littie water power
and no coal, France necessarily sank into
the background. Tien look at the featur *es
of France as, to a great extent, determining
hier militar>' bistory. Observe hier central
position-Italy on one side, Germany on
another, Spain on a third, with the Pyre-
nees, the Alps, jura, and tbe Vosges al
surrounding ber, so that ini case of defeat hier
beateri' armies migbt faîl back on tbese and
rally their strength for a fresh effort. You
can see at once that France would naturali>'
become the aggressive Power of Europe;
from ber central position, striking in several
directions at once, she might la>' ail tbe Con-
tinent at ber feet. But once let the con-
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quered nations rally, and unite to resist hier,
then what should ive expect ? Once having
passcd thle m oun tain s-wh ich, though diffi-
cuit, are flot impassable to a firm and deter-
mined foe-once having passed these, the
ivhole of France would be i their power,-and
there would be nothing to prevent them
marcbing straighit on the capital itself. And
is flot such, to a great extent, the history of
France ? Retnember the wars of Napoleon
-howv, leading on his armies east and soutb,
hie laid ail Europe at bis feet ; but once they
united, ther, having beaten Napoleon and
passed the mountain barriers, they marched
straight on Paris itself.

And now let me refz.: you to a country
whose story seerns somewhat at variance
with the ideas I have been seeking to pro-
pound-Greece. The difficulty lies here.
Greece is the same nowv, physically speaking,
as she was in bier palrny days of glory and
of greatness, wvhen bier painters and bier
scuiptors gave to art its richest treasures;
when bier lyrere-echoed to tbesw'eetest songs;
that earth has ever heard; when those grand
old dramas were produced which have
served as the model of ail true dramatic art
since then ; when bier statesmeni gave utter-
ance to those orations wbicb wvere migbty to
move the multitudes, stirring thern to pas-
sion or firing themn to patriotism, leaving as
their legacy to the world masterpieces of
eloquence, whicb, for beauty of style and
resistless power of expression, bave seldomn
been equalled and neyer been excelled ;
wben bier armies marcbed on from victory
to victory, sbaking to tbeir base the mighti-
est dynasties of the East.

And yet, thougi bier hbis and rivers, bier
fertile plains, lier sounding shores, her deep
blue sky, are ail the same, how changed are
her people! Weil miglbt the poet sing as bie
stood on the site of hier vanisbed glory-

"The Isies of Grecce, the Isles of Grecce!
Where burning Sappho, loved and sung,

Where grewy the arts of var anci pence, -
Where Delos rose, and Phoebus sprung!

E ternai summer gilds themn yet,
But ail, except their suri, is set."

And now let us seek, to some extent, to
account for this great change in the fortunes
of this wonderful ]and. You will remember
that the life of Greece wvas essentially a city
life. It is Athens, or Corintb, or Sparta, oi
Thebes, of wbich we hear as playing tbe

chief part in tbe great bistorical drama ; and
this the natural features of the country
favoured. Itis a illy couintryenc]osing littie
fertile valleys, witb ivell-wvatered fields. In
tbe centre of the vallty was the city. These
cities, ivitb their little stretcb of valley coun-
try round themn, and their few dependent
villages, formed a series of independent
States, united to tbe others only by common
religious festivals, a conîmon language, and,
sometimes, the resistance of a common foe.
The strength of these States lay in their
independence and in the flourishing con-
dition of their cities ; and as soon as the
world-conquering Alexander destroyed their
independence and laid low the cities, then
tbe heart, as it wvere, wvas taken out of the
greatness of Greece.

And now I corne to the last division of
my lecture. I have noiv to draw nearer
home, and speak of the New World. And,
before I go any farther, let me mention a
few of the most general natural peculiarities
whicb distinguish the New World from the
Old. The former, as contrasted %vith the
latter, is essentially thc moist continent.
From its shape, stretched out from nortb to
south to great length, w'hile it is compara-
tively narrowv from east to west, it is Much
more under the influence of the damp winds
conîing from those two vast bodies of water,
the Atlantic and tbe Pacific, tban is the Old
World. Again, it is essentially the ]and of
seas, rivers, and lakes. Nowvbere in the
whole extent of tbe three continents wvhich
compose tbe Old World are tbere suchn
mighty rivcrs; as tbe Amazon, uver 3,000
miles in length, draining a surface of over a
million and a baîf square miles ; the Missis-
sippi, over 3,000 miles in length ; ivith oCher
great streams, sucb as the St. Lawrence, the
Ohio, the Missouri, the Saskatchewan.
Again, look at the lakes of the New World.
The immense bodies of fresh wvater con-
nected by the River St. Lawrence cover a
surface of nearly 8o,ooo square miles, and
contain nearly one-half ofaîl the fresh water
on the globe. And they are not all; for have
we not Winniipeg, Artbabaska, Great Slave,
and Great J3ear Lakes, wortby to be ranked
side hy side with their southern brethren?
And now let us see wbat effect this preva-
lence of the water element bas upoli the
continent as the abode of man. In the
first place, as has been ably sbown by M
Guyot, a writer to wvhose excellent work I
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have been much indebted for some of the
inaterials of this lecture, warmith and mois-
ture are the most favourable conditions for
the production of in exuberant vegetation.
AIL formns of vegetable life find their highest
realization in the Newv World, wvhether it be
the bright tropic flower and palm groves of
the south or the stately forcsts and goodly
corn lands of the north. And it is on ac-
counit of this prevalence of moisture that we
find none of those great sand deserts wvhich
are so numerous in the Old World. The
only desert in North America is that known
as the Great American Desert ; and, as ive
were informed by the able lecturer to,
whorn we hiad the privilege of lîstening a
few weeks ago, this is flot a desert absolutely,
but only relatively to the more fertile lands
to, the eastwvard of it. And I believe a
reason for the comparative barrenriess of the
soil may be found in the fact that it is, on
the one hand, so far removed from the Atlan-
tic that the ocean winds lose ail their mois.
ture before they reach it; and, on the other
hand, it is shut out froni the breezes of
the Pacific by the lofty ranges of the Rocky
Mountains, ivhich near that point have riot
so many nor s0 great passes as they have
opposite the far west of our country, as, for
instance, the valley of the Peace River.

Thus we see that America is essentially,
the *vegetable pioducing continent. Lying
dormant in its valleys and its plains, there
is a productive power w'hich only awaits
the skill*directed energies of man to bring
forth the richest treasures. And here we se
the relation ivhich subsists betwveen the New
World and the Old. They are, as it were,
the complement the one of the other. To
quote again the words of M. Guyot: "IAs
the plant is made for the animal, as the ve-
getable world is made for the animal wvorld,
so is Amnerica made for Europe." Compare
the condition of the tvo, continents, Europe
and North America (for it is to, that portion
of the New World that I would now confine
my remarks)- Europe, with its overcrowded
towns and cities; with its soul impoverished
hËd exhausted by long tillage ; full to over-
flowving of an energy and a life which can
find no outlet ; wvhich is powverless to prevent
millions of its inhabitants from draggaing out
a miserable existence in the most a'bject
poverty-such is the state of Europe.
On the other ]land 've have Arnerica, with
its millions of acres of fertile land as yet

unùfled, 'vith *its great strearns affording
easy communrcation, with its cotton fields
in the south giving to England the source
of her greatest wealth. On the one band,
Man, possessed of energy, skill, and perse-
verance ; on the other, Nature, with a bound-

1 less store of undeveloped wealth lying liid
beneath her soil. And the very structure of
the country seems to favour this relation
between America and Europe. Suppose
the first settlers had met, close to the shores
on which they landed, an impassable mouin-
tain wall, hindering them from enteriiig far-
ther ir.to the newv and unknown land, would
they :-iot very probably have been driven
back again to the Old World, leaving the neiv
continent in aIl its primeval loneliness ?
Such would most likely have been, the case
ihad the Rocky 'Mountains run down the
Ieastern instead of the western side of North
A.merica. But, as it was, they found them-
selves in a country which, by its gently un-
dulating character, invited them farther and
farther into its depths. Again, what an assist-
ance to, speedy colonization were those great
rivers flowing down and across the ivhole
extent of the continent, affordiiig a safe
and easy highway froru the sea coast to, the
very heart of the country. Up the Missis-
sippi, the Missouri, the St. Lawrence and
the Hudson, those old settlers travelled on
and on, ever pianting new colonies along
their banks.

Thus wve see it was no chance im-
pulse that led the nations of the Old World
eve;- to follow the setting sun, from those
old days when they left their first homes in
the far-off East, down to, the present time,
when wvave after wave of the great human
tide is rolling îrom the shores of Europe
across the wide ocean to our own, advanc-
ing with resistless ighlt, never stopping tilI it
shall break at hast against the great barriers of
the West. It was no chance, I say, that led
them thus, but the alh-'vise care of a Being
w'ho shapes and fashions all events to 'His
own great purposes, and who so directs the
hives. not only of individuals, but of nations
and of races, as that they may wvork out
fully and perfectly their parts in the great
universal plan.

And now, let me ask, what is our part-
I speak as a Canadian to Canadians- .
what is our part, I say, in this great destiny
that lies before Arnerica-a destiny upon
which, in part, she has already entered?
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We too have a share, and I think a great Let us lay as our chief corner.stone thàit pure
share, in those blessings wvhicIi the hand of~ religion, that openi Bible, whichi is our most
Nature lias so richlyshowered on thepeoples precious inheritance fromn the generations of
of the NewvWorld. Ours are thevastforests, the past. Let us develop carefully and
ours are the mighty rivers, ours are the thorouglily our educational institutions, so
wvealth of the mine, and above aIl, ours 'are that as ouir people groiv in %vealth, tlîey ehaIl
the treasures of the soil. Our territory grow in knowledge and in powver. Again,
stretches in one alnost uinbroken extent of let us pay more and more attention to the
fertile land from the iron-bound coast of the cultivation of the soul. It was said by an
stormny Atlantic to the balmy shores of the envious Emperor that England ivas a nation
Peaceful. Sea. We too are the heirs of ail the of shopkeepers. Let it be Canada's proud-
ages, foremost in the files of time. XVe est boast that she is a nation of farmers. She
have in our veins the blood of the nobiest must be that or nothing. As I have endea-
nations of the Old World. We have as our voured to point out to you, it is to a greatagri-
birthright those free institutions and that cultural future that her natural features point;
untrammelled exercise of thoughit and reli- and if we as a nation trcŽad not in the path
gion for wvhich our fathers fought and died. pointed out to us by the hand of Nature, wve
W'hat thien is to prevent us from beconiing cannot hope to reach to greatness. And here
a great nation ? Surely it is no vain dreani, let me say a fewv words of a spirit I have ob-
no fancy born nierely of the wish, that de- served among the young men of some of
ludes me when I look forward to the comifig the older provinces, which does not augur
years, and see arise from out them a great well for the future of the country. What I
nation-a nation which shall be the pride of r4er to is that tendency to forsake the
her subjects, and the honour and glory of 'farru, as something degrading, something
the country whichi gave her birth. With menial, and to rush to the towvns and cities
%vhom, lies the great question wvhether Ca- and there to seek eraploymnent, perhaps as
nada shall be- a great country, taking her clerks or bookkeepers, or in some other oc-
rank high up in the muster-roil of the na- cupation wvhich eau only render them a mere
tions, or shail neyer rise beyond the condi- subsistence in return for constant labour.
tion of a third or fourth-rate Power? Is it They do this because they think that their
flot withi her own sons and daughiters ? occupations are a littie more stylish, and
With ihevi lie!s the future of their country. confer better social position than wvorking. on
Nature lias done ail shie can for us. The a farm. This, 1 need hardly say, is a great
Old World sends to our shores year by year mistake. There is no more honourable, no
fresh supplies of meii to tili our fields and more thoroughly independent life, than that
work our mines. We, the people of Canada, of the farmer. If a young man should ob-
hold hier destiny in our own hand. tain a littie more learning, or get a littie

What is -Nvanted in Canada is more true %vider knowvledge of the world thaîi his fel-
and pure patriotism-more ofi that spirit of lows, let him tura it ail back again upon the
which England's greatest historian speaks farm, and the soul will richly reward the
when he says: skilled labour he may bestow on it. And

"Then none was for a party, here, ;vith these wvords of hiope and trust for
Thcn aIl were for the State, the future of our common country, let me drav

Then the great man helped the poor, my lecture to a close; oaly adding that in
And the poor man loved tlie great; ail I have said in regard. to, the future of

Then lands were fairly portioned, Caaab ol o ekl h hgts e
'Ihen spoils ivere fairly sold, CndIwudntse ntesilts e

Then Romrans were like brothers, gree to loosen, but rather to drav yet dloser,
In the brave days of olci.>' the golden link of reverence and of love

We wvant more union of ail nationalities, wvhich binds us to the motherland. Becaus'e
ail creeds, and ail sections, on the grand and a son strives to make his mark in the wvorld
comprehiensive basis of a common.love for by talents and virtues that are ail bis own,
our country and a common earnestness of it surely needs flot that he should abate
national purpose. Let us iay deep and strong aught of that affection and respect %Yhich is
the foundations of that national edifice of due from child to parent. And so because
which w~e are and must be the archiitects, wve wvould wish and hope to see our owfl
whetherfor good or evil, for failtire or success. country shine with a lustre not merely reflect-
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ed frorn the transcendent glory of ber mother-
land, but wîth one ivhich shail be ail ber
own, there is surely no necessity that we
should breathe the slightest ivhisper of dis-
respect or disaffection towards Old England.
Let us as Canadians be but true to, our own
selves, and ail will be Nvell wvith us. Let us
not rest content with the progress we have
already nmade on the road to greatness. Let
Ilthe things which we have done be but
earnest of the things that wve shall do." Let
us cast away from us the cramping fetters; of
narrow-minded sectionalisin and Provincial
prejudice, and let us, with a high, unfalteriug
trust in the great King of kiugs, take our
stand boldly and resolutely on the great plat-

Tform of a com mon C- riadian nationality. Let
us each and every one throw in our influence
to make our country prosperous at homnezind
respected abroad by the vigour of ber enter-
prise, the purity of hier legislation, and the
stainless honour of ber name. Then shail
Canada play no mean part in the great to-be
that lies before the world,

"When the war-druuii throbs no longer,
And the battie flags are furled,

Ini the Parliament of man,
The Federation of the world;

When the common sense of niost
Shall hold a fretftil realm in awve,

And thie kindly eairth shall sluniber
Lapp'd in universal Iaw."

A T-RILOGY 0F PASSION AND VICTORY.

IAT THE SUPPER.: MAWS SELF-QuEsTion.ING. Il. IN THE GARDEN: GOD's QUESTIONING.

111. 0 GRAVE! WHERE IS THY VICTORY?

13Y F. R., BARRIE.

I.

"And they began to be Sorrowful, and to say unto 1-um, one by one, 'is it 1 ?' and another said
1 Is it 1? 1'"

L ORD!1 at Thy Supper I have supped,-and fedUpon Thy words and bread;
Thy wine upon my lip ;s hardly dry,

Yet arn I fain to cry
(I{anging my shameful, self-abaséd head),

ILord, is it I ?"'

Friend ! in Thy bosom I have lain,-aud known
What 'tis Thy love to own ;

And shail I turn a traitor unto Thee ?
O, be it far from me !

Yet must J ask, in self-accusing toue,
'Lord, is it I ?'

Master!1 Thy lessons; came to me iutaug'l-L,
Thou gavest them unbought ;

No word of treachery in them I flnd,
No treason in .77ty niind ;

Then how should these among Thy friends be sought?
Yet Ilis it I ?
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This talent in my hand, it i-s but just
Should gather golden dust

For Thee-since it is Thine to, give or spend,
Or to another lend

And can I turn against Thee Thine owvn trust?
IlLôrd, is it 1 ? "

Lord, Thou hast loved and taught me, and Thy care
Ils round me everywhere;

Wherefore niy soul is bitter, as 1 cry
(Shunning Thy Ioving eye)

£LJudge me, O Lord ! yet in Thy judging spare!
For, it is I."

II.

"Could'st thou flot watch one hour?"

Lo ! in rny %vatchings, times without number,
Praying alone on the height of a hili,

1 have forbidden mine eyelids to, slumber
Though the world slept, and the voices were stili.

Far in the moonlight, dark in the distan1ce
Clustered the snow-covered mountains of God,

Friends in the night, whence cometh assistance
To the sad soul that is bent by the rod.

Down the steep rocks to, the wvatercourse falling,
lDropt one by one, one and ail, the streams;

Sounding like strange familiar voices calling
Soft in the ear of a man wvho dreams.

High overhead the infinite arched heaven
Rolied its star dust and its stars athwart,

As when before the steady east wind driven
Bend the light flowers, by the breezes caught:

So have I watched. What tho' the eyeballs, blinded
With the fierce glare of surishine on the sand,

Ached in the gloomn? my spirit was flot minded
To drop the cup of sadricss from its hand.

On the day's labours and the work to-morrow,
On the ravell'd thread that I wvill knit again,

'On all the pain, sin, weariness, and sorrow
B3orne on my head and often borne in vain,
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Only on these, with neifves unstrung, in meekness
Shall my soul rest and ponder through this night,

Till 1 perceive a power grow frorn weakness,
And night and I shall feel the comiuga light.

But you, oh weary ories, and oh faint-hearted!
When the crowd followed, and my fame ivas wide,

After tie feast and multitude departed,
Then did you seek with me the mountain side?

Now in the danger, when the shouts that cheered you
Die upon white lips quivering with scorn,

And hate appears in the fa-lse eyes that feared you,
Nowv can you watch and wake until the morn ?

Sleep on ! it skills flot whether you are sleeping :
See 1 through the olives cornes a glint of spear-,,

Deeni not my life entrusted to your keepirig,
Nor mourri your sleeping with these idie tears.

Nay, play the mari 1 and henceforth, faring forward,
Keep on your way in darkness and in hght;

With a brave life wipe out the naine of CL coward,"
Which, ere the cock-crow, wvil1 be yours to-night.

Mu.
««They found the stone rolled away frorn the sepulclire.1"

(Prom flic Germna,:.)

When the Easter Bells are ringing
Through the quiet ]and,

And the Church is full of singing
Chorals sweet and grand,

Tien sounding their bells in the meadows sweet,
The silver snowdrops sprout under our feet ;

They cail together, " For sweet spring's sake,
Now winter's over, 3'e flowers awake !

Quakes Christ's grave from its firrn station
At the Eternal's calA;

Christ, to 'whom wve owed creation,
He ivili save us aill

From littie graves, too, where a clustering heap
0f chafers and flies ail the -winter sleep,

The summons is ariswered, and gladly run
One and ail to the light of the suri.
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CHARLOTTE BIRONTËS BIRTH-PLACE.

BV GEORGIANA M. CRAIE.

W TE were in the North of Ireland, andVV about to start for London, in the
spning of 185 7, w~hen, soon after it wvas pub-
lishied for the first time, wve read Mrs. Gas-
'keil>s IlLife of Charlotte Brontë." The
book had beeri eager]y looked for by us, and
-when it arrived we read it with the deepest
interest. It %vas a biography that took pos-
session of us; for days, as it passed frcm one
-of us to another, we talked of little cise but
the pathetic story of that wonderful liouse-
hold amongst the Yorkshire moors.

One day, at last, one of us said, IlSuppose
we were to go and sec Haworth on our way
to Lond (n?"

It wvas a happy proposition, that seemed to
lit in with everybody's desire. We seized the
idea with delight, and in a very short lime
ive had resolved to make ont the little expe-
-dition, and had arranged our route. Wre
could only manage to spend one day in the
place, a.~d as we ail wanted, if possible, to see
Mr. Brontë, this single day, wve agreed, had
better be a Sunday. To enable us to reach
Haworth on Saturday evening wtz therefore
set out up0fl our journey-four of us ini
number-F., A., M., and I-on a Friday
evening (it wvas the 29 th of May, the evening
of a glorious surnmer day), i the steamer to
Morecamnbe from Belfast.

Early on Saturday niorning we reached
Morecambe, and thience, after a pause of'
somne hours, we ivent on by Lancaster t0
Keighley. It ivas five in the afternoon whien
wve arrived at Keighley, the nearest station to
Haworth ; and here, after having booked
our luggagc at the station to await our return
next day, we made our way 10 the best-look--
ing inn that ive could. find ; very tired and
hot and hungry, for wve had spent a good
while in wandering about Lancaster under a
burning sun.

WTe wvere now between three and four miles
froni Hawvorth, and ive lîad to trust to our
feet, -which were already tolerabi, iveary, forJ
niakzing out the remainder of our joumney.
In addition to fatigue, also, M. was unfortu-

nately by this lime iii with a violent head-
ache, and ive were, further, labouring under
some half-acknowledg ed anxiety as 10 the
nature of the accommodation that we might
find at HaNworth wvhen we finally reached it;
for though ive were well aware of the existence
of an inn in the place-the IlBlack Bull,"
poor Branwell Brontiis inn-for anything wve
knewv it mighit be the smallest of hostelries,
quite incapable of supplying us wvith the three
ibedrooms ive needed. As we sat in the hotel
at Keighley, waiting hungrily and wearily for
the meal that w~as curiously long in coming,
anticipations of the manner in wvhich wve
night be called upon to pass fthe night be-
gan 10 press rather seriouslý upon us.

Il is a very wild expedition, I am afraid,"
F. said, shaking his hiead with gloomy fore-
bodings ; and the other three of us ivere 100
ili or too hiungry 10 make any very effective
attempt at consolation.

By the time, however, that we had been
refreshied by food (and very excellent, when
at length it appeared, was the meal thal ive
wvere given-served to us, 100, in a homely,
old.fashioned, sunny room, which has left an
impression on my mnemory ever since as of
the pleasantest hotel-room I ever saw), our
spirits rose once more. The eveningw'as su
beau tiful that îvith our hunger appeased,
perhaps even the prospect of a night upon
the unoors did not seemn altogyether alarrning
to us. At any rate, at half-past seven-
o'clock, we started on our wvalk 10 Haworth
-doubful thoughi ive wvere as to wvhat wvas
to becomne of us at the end of it-fuil of
energ and cager anticipation.

From Ibhis point I copy from my journal,
written aI the time.

Il as the %valk Ihat the three Brontë
girls used bo tAke so often. It is nearly four
mifles;- a road closed in for the imost part on
the left hand, sometimes by houses or milîs,
sometimes by high banks or low his, but on
the right open in length and breadth for
miles-a long, wide, verdant valley, rising up
with a splendid sweep mbt high mooIrs.
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Behind one of these nioors, as wve walked,
the sun set, and a great flush of crimson
rose over haif the sky ; and then, as the
twilight came sfowly on, faint mists began
to steal up out of the valley, and fali like a
veil upon the hbis, wrapping the whole
wide beautiful viewv in a soft mysterious
haze. And then high up, far above us,
almost on the summit of one of the bleak
moors, the Haworth lights began to, steal
out one by one, like stars in the deepening
twilight. For full two miles before wvereached
it we could see the village, and the square
church tower against the sky.

"lFor the most part of the ivay the road is
level ; the real ascent of the hill only begins
at the entrance of the town. There it begins
suddenly. We enter, 1 the street and then
at once the ascerit became abrupt,' growing
steeper at every step, until, after climbing
nearly half a mile, it wvas almost precipitous ;
a narrow street, paved ail across with long
rough narrowv stones,down which the wooden
shoes of the villagers came clanking as we
toiled upwards, with a strange, most un-
familiar sound.

IlWe were almost tired out wvhen wve
reached the top, and saw at last, hanging
out conspicuous against the sky, on the
very summit, the welcome sign of the' Black
Bull,' our hoped-for destination for the night.
We ivent straight to it, and our firs nur
ivas whether we couid get beds. Ah through
our wva1k wve had been haîf afraid that at the
end we should find ourselves compelled to
return and sleep at Keighiey ; but a moment
more set us at our ease nowv. The oid inn
had beds for us all-plenty of them-accorn-
inodation of ail kinds.

IlWe told them wvhat we wanted, ordered
our beds to be made up, left poor M., who
wvas utterly exhausted now, lyring on a sofa ;
and then the rest of us-F., A., and I-far
too excited to stay indoors, wvent out again
into the village. It 'vas almost ten o'clock
nowv, and nearly dark. The inn joins the
churchyard, and we stood at the churchyard
gate as we came out of it There wvas the
church close beside us, and beyond the
church -%vas the Brontès' bouse. We spokec
to a policeman whom w'e found standing
near, and asked hlm the way to it, for thiere
seemed no pathway. H1e took us iii charge
at once, guided us first to the front of the
house, which, as it stands actually in the
churchyard can only be seen from there,

and then took us round to the entrance.,
ivhichi is on the north side. As we stood
looking up at the front, lights appeared at
one or twvo of the windows, at the parlour-
down stairs, and at the window of the little-
room that used to be called the ' children's
study.' We spoke to the policeman about
the Brontis, and found that lie seemed to,
have some glimmering notion of Charlotte-
Bronti's fame.

IlHaving finished our survey of the house-
we returned to the inn, and F. being too.
tired by this time to walk any more, we left
hlm there, and A. and I, after a few minutes'*
rest, sallied out again. We ýwanted to make
some littiepurchases before the shopsclosed;.
wve went once more down that strange pre-
cipitous street, which, long past ten though
itw~as now, 'vas stih ail alive with men and
women clanking up and down it in their
ivooden sh:es, and we ivent into several of
the littie shops and bought various odd
things in remembrance of the place. To
several of the people too that we saw we
spoke about the Brontës, and they ail talked.
of them with a certain amount of kindly-
interest and regard. but with littie or no.
wvarmth. On the wÉhc'e, it struck us as very
curious how little mark they seemed to have-
made upon the place. Nobody showved any
desire to be communicative about theni..
Such questions as we asked were answvered,
but this ivas nearly ail. Evident as our
interest in the whoie family niust have been,-
it sCemed to stir no desire in any one to
gratify it. There ivas even an appearance of
wvhat almost might be called unvillingness
to acknowledge any peculiar excellence or
noticeableness in the Brontës, whichi is,
perhaps, wlhen they speak of their superiors,
a cominon trait of the deniocratic, indepen-
dent Yorkshire mind, but which, from its.
unfamiliarity, amused and struck us. 'Yes,
they are ver>' good people,' their whiole tone
seenied to sa>', 'but we haven't much to do
with them. It's no business of theirs to,
rneddle with us. They keep to their wvork
and ive keep to ours. As to their being
more remarkable tban other peope-it ma>'
be s0; but we kno,ýv nothin-lg about that.- of
ivhat Charlotte Brontë liad become, their
knowledge was for the most part very vague
indeed. The landiady at the &'Black Bull
said to, us afterwards that slhe hiad heard there
had been a book written about lier, and
there ivas one copy of it, she believed, in.
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Haworth, but she had flot seen it, and she
did flot seem to féel, nor did she profess
that she feit, any curiosity at ai about it.

IlA littie before eleven -%ve made our way
back to the inn for good, and had supper,
and wvent to bed, A. and I sleeping in a roomn
%vhose windows looked clear down into the
churchyard, with a damp, mouidering church-
yard smell in it.

"Sunday, May3ist.-We were pretty early
astir, and before 1 was dressed 1 saw F. out
iii the churchyard, and having, in a fcwv
minutes, joined hini, wve w'andered for a littie
about the tumnble-dovn graves (there is
scarcely a grave-stone in the wvhole place that
is standing upright), and presently, seeing an
old man lingering about rnuchias we ourseives
wvere doing, wve went up and accosted him,
and found that hie ivas the old clerk of the
cburcb. So finding hirn, after a feiv moments,
unlike our friends last nighit, evidently of w'
garrulous turn of mmnd, wve attached ourseives
to hirn, and soon fell into a long talk about
ail the Brontës-a talk that was very inter-
esting to us, though he had littie or nothing
that wvas actually newv to say. I forget how
long he told us hie had been clerk of the
parish, but at any rate bie hiad watched the
growing up of aIl the Brontë chiidren, and
hie talked of thern famiiiarly and wvith great
kindness, speaking of them aiways by their
Christian naines, without any formai prefix of
4 Miss' or 'Master,' and repeating many of
the little facts, about their common daily life
that Mrs. Gaskell tells. He had taugbft
them ail to sing wvhen they were cbildren, hie
said. He spoke a good deal about poor
Branwell, and ail his rniserable story. Whiie
we stood talking Nvith him, leaning over one
of the grave-stones, a younger man, who
turned out to be the sexton, came up and
joined us; A. and M., too, had already sonie
time before corne froni the bouse;- and pre-
sently we four, baving parted froni the twvo
Men, went round the churchyard, again, and
stood for a good wbile looking at the bouse,
and the small, ugly-looking garden belonging
to it, that is cut out of one corner of the
churcbyard, with a path running aIl round

just within the stone boundary Nvall.
IlWe returned to the inn after about au

hour, and had breakfast; then, going out
again, we were, for the second tuie, picked
up by our friends the sexton and the clerk,
and taken by theni into the church. It is a
large, open church, with a galleryat the west

end, and withl the reading-desk and pulpit
placed in the centre of the south aisie, anid
facing the north. We were taken within the
communion rails, where, beside the altar,
the Blrontë monument stands, ivith its long,
sad list of naines overfloîvinig into the littie
added tablet that records Charlotte Brontý's
death ; and then to the vestry, wvhere they
showved us the registry of hier marriage, and
where we stood for a good while, with the
open book and its two signatures before us,
while they talked to us of bier wvedding-day.
Then we left the church, and they took us to
the Sunday-school, w'hich the cierk was eager
that we should inspect ; but wvhen wve reached
tbe door wve sawv that teaching wvas going on,
and, in spite of the old man>s reiterated in-
vitations, we insisted on drawving back.
indeed, ive were a littie vexed eveii to have

been brought to the door, and rather an-
noyed again wvben, on returning to the cburch
biaîf-an-bour later for service, the sexton-to
show, I suppose, bis sense of the fees be-
stowed upon. him--marshailed us into one of
the most conspicuous peývs in the wbolc
building, iinmediately under the reading-
desk.

IlOnly Mr. Nichois officiated-a dark,
grave-looking man,witb a sensiti-me face, and a
singularly sweet voice. He preached a pla*ý
sensible sermon to a very thin congregation,
and at about twelve o'ciock we ivere ail dis-
:inissed.

IlWe wvent back to the inn, and bad lunch;
then walked for a littie about the village,
wbich, lonely as its position is, percbed up
on a hill-top, is a large and populous place
(they told us that the parish bad as many
as seven thousand inhabitants), and then
cliinbed up to the wild barren moor behind
the parsonag-e,wbhere tbe Brontë girls so often
used to go and lie don in the sunsbine on
the heather for a happy baîf-hour. t %vas
another perfect su-timer-day,clear, warm, and
bright, and the great spread of highi moor-
land, wvith its subdued colouring,was wonder-
fully beantiful. As iv'e lay restingand looking
at it, it seemed so easy to picture the three
little solitary figures tbat used to roani about
it band in band. We could almost fancy that
we saw them emerging f,.romi the dingy stone
bouse, and climbing, wvith their quiet, unchild-
like steps, up tbe steep ascent.

IlWe were ivendiiag our ivay slowly back
to tbt village, when a ivell-dressed man camne
Up to us, and saying tbat be. bad heard we
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Nveï- strangers, ixwited us to corne and see
the house in ivhichi he wvas living, wvhich long
ago had been occupied by a former eccentric
clergyman of I{aworth-a Mr. Grimshaw-
of ivhomn Mrs. Gaskell gives a curious account
in lier book. He took us to it accordingly -
a quaint and very cbarminC old house-and
talked to us by the way -as we went; but hie
was more disposed to talk of Mr. Grimshaw
than of the Brontës, and thougli lie wvas a sen-
sible nman, wve did flot get nîncl out of him
that ivas especially interesting. After we hiad
seen bis house we parted from him, and, re-
turning to the village, proceeded once more
to church, to the afternoon service, which
begins at two o'clock.

Il'This, it soon appeared, wvas the fashion-
able hour in Haworth. The church, which
in the niorning hiad been two-thirds empty,
filled 'veil now; and though, as before, the
service began with only Mr. Nichols being
present, it hiad flot proceeded far wvben the
vestry-door opened and Mr. B3rontë, dressed
in bis fgown, came sIovly into tl]e church and
took his place in his peiv-the old Brontë
pewv, which had stood sadly and touchingly
enîpty Uitil now.

IlHe preached an extempore sermon, on
the text: 'How beautiful upon the nioun-
tains are the feet of him that bringeth oo
tidings,'-a poor sermon enough, yet more
interesting to us than many a better one
inight have been. We were in a pew in the
gallery looking down upon hlm, so close
that we could see him very wvell. Ne is a
tali, large man, and wvas dressed with the
utniost scrupulousness. The face struck us
as handsome, but possibly it may be band-
sonier now than it ivas in bis youth, for the
features are large and strongly marked. I
thouglit I saw some likeness ini hlmn to bis
daughter's picture, but it' might have been
inerely fancy. Hie lias a very self-possessed
nianner. He walked into the church and
up the pulpit stairs ivith great deliberation,
and even with a kind of stateliness, con-
verting the slowness of movemnent that is

probably forced uptrn him by his feeblcness
vnd bis haîf blindness into something that
rather adds dignity to his appearance than
suggests the idea of weakness. More than
once, both before lie began bis sermon, and
in the course of it, lie turned his liead round
and looked full at us. TIhle old fire, of
wvlich, I suppose, there wvas plenty once,
seems all to have burnt out of him now.
He looked quiet, grave, emotionless; nei-
ther stern nor gentle; only calm.

" The sermion wvas ended, and we, had
taken our last look of the church and of the
preacher by hialf-îîast three ; and haîf an hour
later our last look of Hawvorthî itself. We
left it at four o'clock, and wvalked in the
briglît afternoon sunshine tlîe four miles
back to Keighley, often turning to look once
more at the square church tower standing
so long in sîght against the sky, and once
for a long tinie sitting down to rest by the
roadside, ivith the beautiful valley at our
feet, and the wvild wide moors rising up, wave
on wvave beyond."

Bigliteen. years have passed awvay since
that littie visit wvas paid, and the last of the
BrontWs---tlie old man whom we saw that
day, left tiien so sorro%%vfully wifeless and
childless-lias long ago iiow gone to join
wife and children,-one name more added
to the long list of naines on those two stones
wvithin the communion rails. Not many
persons connected by blood with the Brontës
are probably ever likely to, visit Haworth
and the clîurch in which the old man
preached so long; yet, possibly, for years
still to corne, sonie smangers noiv anîd then
may care to go out of their way a littde to
make a plgrimage as wve did, to that curious
village on the Yorkshire bull, ntikn
of the strange and touching story of those
three isters' lives, inay linger, as we lini-
gered, about the moors they loved so dearly,
and the melancholy lifle bouse in which
their childhood and their youth were spent,
and the churcli wvere two of them, lie
buried.
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WINDS 0F WINTER.

B3Y MARY MOIVOR RYAN, OTTAWA.

W INDS of Winter
You I followv,

O'er the moun tain, o'er the moor;
Old oaks splinter
Down the hollow

With the thunder of your roar.

Vet, unheeding
Ail resistance,

On your wide wings an- I borne;
Shadows leading
In the distance

To the far laný1s of the Morn.

But I wander
Through dark spaces,

Where the spectres of the wold
Look out yonder,
With blank faces,

Wolf-Iike hunger growing bold:

Forest-phantoms-
Tho' loud whine these,

Fettered spirits only fear ;
Stormy anthemrs
'Mid thc pine-trees

Are the only sounds I hear.

And unshrinking
I revisit

Sparry sea-caves far away,
Neyer thinking
E'en 'lWhat is it-

This cold light that mocks the day ?'

Belis are ringing
In high towers

As ye rush past sea-girt isies;
Hush the singing,
Blighit the flowers,

Grief for gladness, tears for smiles.

Winds of Winter,
You I follow

0'er the mountain, o'er the moor;
OId oaks splinter
Down the hollow

With the thunder of your roar-
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A GLIMPSE AT POLYNESIA.

BY ALLAN N. MCNE1LL, OTTAWA.

N OT long ago, while serving onboa5rd
one of Her Majesty's ships-~ frigate

0,.nearly 3,ooo tofs-it was decid;edthat the
monotonous work in which we wee engaged
-that of cruising from port tcpdrpo7 on lhe
Western coast of South America-should be
abandoned for a few mori ths, in order to
indulge in a roaming v4iyage amongst the
Marquesas and other T-sands of the Pacifie,
and we feit that ours was indeed an envi-
able situation.

On a fine May morning, while the ship lay
at anchor in La Sarenia Bay, in the Republic
of Chili, the boatswain's whistle sounded
the well-known pipe, " Hands, up anchor.'
In a moment the capstan was rigged; the
baud struck up a lively tune; tramp, tramp,
went the feet of the men manning the cap-
stan bars ; on board cornes the heavy iron
cable, the anchor has lost its hold of the
*earth in wvhich it wvas einbedded, the sails are
set, ropes hauled taut, and the ship, is fairly
-under weigh, Ilgliding, out of the harbour
like a thing of life." More sail is set, and we
are soon out on the broad waters of the Pa-
ciflc Ocean. The officers and crew, well
-trained and disciplined, have dropped into
the routine established and necessary for a
ship-of-war at sea. No confusion ; no carpet-
bags or Saratoga trunks stand conveniently in
the ivay to give offence to the seamnan's eye ;
no land-lubbers prowl about ivith bauds in
pockets and mouths wide open. Ail is order,
regularity, agility, and perfect silence, save
the creaking of the timbers as the gallant
ship speeds on, and the decisive tones of the
commander's voice as lie issues forth his
orders. No oath profanes the scene, but al
goes Ilrnerry as a ruarriage bell?>

Our course is shaped ; the sails are trim-
* med. We head north-'vest, to, enable us to,
fail in with the trades blowing from west to
east. Ten days have passed, each with its
,Own peculiar drills, routine, and amuse-
.-ments:-

"And noiv the wind drawvs right abaft,
Ail hands are up the yards to square;

And nowv the floating stun'sails wvaft
Ourstately ship through waves and air."

On, on we swept, leaving twelve miles
behind us every hour. No tack or sheet was
touched. The quartermaster and the helms-
men remained at the wheel hour after hour,
with nothing to, do but to keep the helm
steady. The favouring breeze drove the ship
along surely and steadily, wîthout any further
adjustment0f the helm orcanvas. lu this way
wve swept over the ocean for three weeks. I
shahl uever forget the happy, contented days
wve passed l When the general duties of the
day ivere over, ivhich was at about five o'clock,
a delightful feeling of contentment and re-
pose seemed to steal into ail our hearts. We
thought of home and happy days ; those who
before had maintained a freezing silence
respecting their friends and past life, opened
up their iumost thoughts to one another.
This feeling pervaded the whole ship's com-
pany, from the commodore down to the
second-class boy. For many months we had
sailed together, but not until uow did it
seem that ive were becomiug acquainted
with those around us. Should it flot have
been so ? The beauty of the situation ought
to have been sufficient to do more than this
to, the most calIons heart arnongst us. The
sky, a clear expanse of blue, with speckled
tints upon the horizon, which, where the set-
ting sun was fast receding from the view, was
respiendent with a golden brightness. The
long swell of the ocean, as it caused the
ponderous ship to roll, bearing it one mi-
nute down into the trough of the sea, and
the next lifting it up onl the top of a crested
wave, added to, the lauguor and sleepy feel-
ing which prevailed. The spouting whale
ranges up alongside; the prowling shark
follows in our wake; the screaming sea-
fowl soars aloft, reniains stationary for a
moment, and then darts with lightning
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speed from its high position, down into the
waves to seize its prey. A score of flying-
fish skip along the water, leaping into the
air, and some of theni noiw and then falling
upon our decks.

As night closes in upon the day, such of
the officers as feit so inclined wvould leave
the quarter-deck and poop, and go noise-
lessly forward, where they wvould ensconce
tbemselves in the hammnock-nettings, un-
knowvn to the jolly tars, who, unsuspicious of
our presence, would crack their littie jokes,
sing their quaint old sea-dog songs, spin their
yarns full of interesting remiriiscences of
hard-foughit batties or disastrous shipwrecks
in wbich the narrators had borne a part--
tales which occ *asionally wvould draw tears
fromn the eyes of some of the bronzed
and hardened listeners. A minute or two
would pass in perfect silence, wvhen one of
the tars would strike up a song fuit of the
romance of love and war, rendered as only
a son of the ocean can-sometimes soft and
sad, ûut generally comical in the extreme.
The more youthful portion of tbe crew would
amuse themselves by playing such games as
are generally engaged in at holiday hours; on
board ship.; the rnost perfect harniony and
good feeling alivays existing, although occa-
sionally a practical joke, sucb as no lands-
man wvould care to be made the butt of,
would be played off. The ship's fiddler
mnust flot. be forgotten, for he bas ever been
a most Important personage ini these pas-
tinles. Nis arm, head, arnd fingers; keep
going on every suitable, and perhaps very
often unsuitable, occasion, as if bis life
depended upon the amount oU noise he could
get out of bis battered old violin ; whilst
halU a dozen sailors keep tume to the music,
dancing the sailor's hornpipe.

At two belis, or nine o'clock, every man
belonging to the Ilwatch below " bas de-
parted to bis harnmock; those of the other
watch, the one on duty, coul theniselves into
the srnallest possible space on the main
deck, and sleep lightly, ready to, spring to
the upper deck when called upon to per-
form any duty wvhich may be required.

Now a death-like silence prevails, save
the plasbing of the wvaves as the noble sbip
rushes tbrough tbem. I look above, stili
reclining in my hiding-.place, and there 1 be-
ho]d a sight sucb as I suppose I shahl neyer
see again, nor can 1l describe the glory oU
the scene in anytbing like fitting ternis. We

cannot boast of any picture oU the heavens
in northern climes so gorgeous, so beautiful
as this !-mnyriads oU bright, shining stars,
inclading the glorions Soutbern Cross, whicb
surpasses ail other constellations in beauty,
and whose brilliancy enchants the beholder's
eye !

'One sun by day, hy night ten thousand shine,.
And light us dleep into the Deity:
H-ow boundless in magnificence and might!
0O! what a confluence of ethereal fires
From urns unnumbered, down the steep of

1-leaven!
My heart at once it humbles and exalts,
Lays it in dust and cails it ho the skies.
Bright legions swarm unseen and sing uriheard.
iBy mortal ear, the Glorious Architect,
In this, His universal Temple, hung
With lustres, wîth innumerable liglhts,
That shed religion on the sou], at once
The Temple and the Preacher ! I

The mon appcars to struggle up froni
anmidst the waves, and as it rises bigher and
higber, spreads over the sky its dim, pale ligbt.
There is a peculiar fascination or subtle
power possessed by the moon in southern
latitudes, especiaily over those wvho lie down
exposed to its light on board a ship at sea,
Sleep slowly steals upon the person 50,
situated, and often he awakes to, find bum-
self afihicted with moon-blindness, wvhicb de-
prives bur of ail power of vision during the
night, or between sunset and sunrise.

On the 8th of june, at fine o'clock, in the
morning, the Island oU Magdalena, one of
the Marquesas group, was sigbted, at a dis-
tance of Uorty miles; the summit of a lîigh
mountain being seen above the rnist ivlîich
bung around it. The eastern side of the is-
land appeared to be very rugged, with steep
ridges stretching down from, the mouintain,
and terininating in bigh precipices over the
sea. HoNv cold, how uninviting, the islanid
looked, with the surf beating heavily against
the rocks! During the afternoon we rounded'
Point Venus, a perpendicular, rocky chif;,
about 1,200o feet high, overhanging, tbe sea,
and at once stood into Bon Repos Bay,.
wbere we dropped anchor.

Instead of the dreary rock-botind coast
whicb we had been skirting along for several
hours, we suddenly beheld an island sncb as
we sornetîmes read of but seldom, see. TFhe
valley wvbich winds up among the bis froin
the bay is very beautiful-covered with the
rich fohiage of tropical fruit trees-and the
native cottages and huts situated beneath
the protecting shade of bread fruit, cocoa
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nut, and orange groves, add greatly to the
attractiveness of the scene.

This island, together with others of the
group 1 shail mention presently, wvere dis-
covered by Mendanna in the year 1 589.
Hie had been sent by tie then Viceroy of
Peru, Marquis de Mendoza, on a voyage of
discove-ry-more in search of gold than of
anything else. The group iras nanied the
Marquesas Islands iii honour of the Marquis.
On the return of Mendlanna from these is-
lands-which to him, and his folloîvers
seemed like a fairy-land, a paradise on earth,
a place beyond the boundaries of this
world-he described them in a pleasant and
sweet-flowing strain, which in the Spanish
language can be done with so muchi ease
and beauty. To the present day these
lovely geins of the Pacifie Ocean, if we ex-
cept Nuka-hiva, are but littlc known. The
world remains in almost total ignorance of
their beauty, their fertility, their deep ravines,
their clear flowing streanis rippling dowîî
to the sea.

Before the ship had fairly come to an
anchor, a host of naked savages came
swarming in upon hier decks. Their faces
and bodies were tattooed in every part,
even to the eyelids and lips, by which they
believe hunger and blindness are averted.
It would be diffleuit to enumerate in a limit-
ed space the many different ways in îvhich
the tattooing iras marked upon tlîeir bodies.
Some had parallel patches and lines across
the face; others the saine downivards; each
one having a distinguishing mark, sueh as
a pair of shin boues, a humani skull, &c.
The son inherits the marks of his father,
and some figure or line to denote bis naine.
In most cases the head had been rendered
hideous by a portion of the bair (according
to the fanciful design of the owner) having
-been removed close to the scalp, with the
aid of a sheli or other sharp instrument. In
some it was removed from above the fore-
head ; in others, froru the crown; others
agoaini had, as it ivere, a path running round
the head; and so on. The more pain they
suifer, the more they believe the gods they
fear will be pleased. The tattooing process
begins with a youth when he attains the age
of about 16 or 17~ years. A diabolical old
priest, after going through certain forms and
ceremonies by wnich he hopes to drive
away the anger of the gods, in whose powver
lie believes himself to be whilst he is per-

forniing his fiendish office, begins his work.
The victini is Iashed dowvn, where lie lias to,
remnain for wveeks, whilst the work is being
done, the object always being to cause as
niuch pain as possible. The tools with
which the operation is performed are a piece
of sandal or other hcavy wood, used as a
hammer, and a fish bone about eight inches
long and three wide, wvith teeth filed into it
like those of a cross-eut sawi, and equally
sharp, which is driven into the flesh, a powv-
der proeured fromn tht. root of a tree having
been previously rubbed on the part receiv-
ing the tattoo. This is so painful that only
a small portion can be done at a time. No
one is alloîved, under pain of death, to, ap-
proach the miserable wretch during the
weeks-sometimes months-that lie is ini
the hands of the priest.

In my opinion, the natives of this island
have changed their uncouth and heathenish,
inanners but littie since it îvas first dis-
covered. No wvomen were amongst the
number that visited the ship; the taboo pro-
hibiting the use of boats or canoes to the
whole sex, they could flot get to the ship as
did the men. They kneîv fuit well that ours
îvas flot a îvhale ship, or they would have
swamn to ber. When a whaler arrives at any
of these islands, the women are the first to
reach her, and immediately commences the
grossest Iicentiousness, such as it would be
hard to find in the back slumns of the rnost
degraded city on the face of the earth.
Shame on men, I say, who would reimorse-
lessly drag down into drunkenness and de-
pravity a confiding anid unsophisticated race,
îvho, hitherto acting according to tlieir own
ideas of right and îvrong, had neyer become
as degraded as teeming tho usands of those
who live ivithin reach of Gospel privileges !
IlThrice happy are they," says Melville,
99who, inhabiting some yet undiscovered
island in the midst of the sea, have neyer
been brought into contaminating contact
îvith the white man."

The morning after our arrivai. at Magda-
lena I started, with the commodore and a
smnall party, ini one of the cutters to visit a
valley about eight miles distant. The boat>s
crev wvere weIl armed îvith rifles and eut-
lasses, which of course was a necessary pre-
caution, although we found no cause for
using the weapons. After a delightful pull
of about two liours and a haif ive entered
the beautiful littie Bay of Vierges at nine
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o'clock. The sight which here suddenly
opened upon us was very pleasing. Great
pillars of rock rose straight up out of the
sea on either side; a littie further on the
vegetation on either hand was luxuriant;
whilst in front of us was a valley stretching
far away until lost in the hills, whose sur-
face presented a mass of foliage spread out
with such richness that it was difficult to de-
termine of what description of trees and
plants it consisted, the scene being, in my
opinion, the loveliest I had ever looked upon.
For a few minutes a mist shut us out from
th( view; as it rose, we descried a number
of strange-looking creatures running atout
on the beach, making evident signs of plea-
sure at our unexpected arrival in their bay.
On closer inspection we found them to be a
fine, able-bodied set of men, with a genuine
nobleness of mien, and very pleasing looks,
which the tattoo did not altogether take
away from then. They helped us out of
the boat, each one insisting upon embrac-
ing us in turn as often as we would let him.
One of their modes of salutation-rubbing
noses, which is practised with them as kiss-
ing is with us-we strongly objected to, and
peremptorily declined.

The king, a strapping youth ofabouttwenty
years of age, conducted us to his hut, or as
we might, without stretching a point, call it,
bis cottage. The description of similar
dwellings given by Herinan Melville, in his
work entitled "Typee," is so good that I
cannot do better than adopt it, after making
a few alterations. The frame of the house
was constructed of large bamboos planted
uprightly, and secured together at intervals
by traverse stalks of the light wood of the
hibiscus, lashed with thongs of bark. The
rear of the tenement, built up with succes-
sive ranges of cocoa-nut boughs bound one

- upon another, with their leaflets woven cun-
ningly together, inclined a little from the
vertical. The shelving roof, thatched with the
long, tapering leaves of the palm tree, sloped
steeply off to within about five feet of the
floor, leaving the eaves drooping with tassel-
like appendages over the front of the habita-
tion. This was constructed of canes, taste-
fully adorned with bindings of variegated
sennit, which held together its various parts.
The sides of the house were similarly built,
thus presenting three quarters for the circu-
lation of the air, while the whole was imper-
vious to the rain. In length it was about

twelve yards, while in breadth it did not ex-
ceed more than half the length.

The door, or entrance, was four feet high.
The floor of the house was spread with mat-
ting made of fibres of cocoa-nut wood woven
together. This space formed the cormmon
couch and lounging place of the natives,
answering the purpose of a divan in Orien-
tal countries. Here they would slumber
through the hours of e night, Pnd recline
uxuriously during the reater part of the

day. From the ridge ole of the house
hung suspended a number of packages en-
veloped in tapa. These contained their
gala dress and other articles, principally
wearing apparel.

Certainly a more commodious and proper
building for the climate and the people
could not be devised. It was cool, free to
admit the air, and scrupulously clean. The
same description will apply to almost every
bouse I saw, some of course being meaner
than others.

On entering the king's bouse I perceived,
to my astonishment, two chairs and a table,
and, in a corner on the rdatting, a Bible
and hymn book in the Marquesan dialect.
I afterwards had pointed out to me a native,
very respectable in appearance, wearing a
shirt and trousers, and on bis head a broad
Panama bat, who, I was given to understand,
was a Missionary. He had a calm, subdued
look, ever deep in thought, and quite differ-
ent from the other natives. There seemed
to be a barrier between him and his canni-
bal brethren which could be broken down
only by the Divine teachings of the Gospel
entering into their hearts.

A few words about the female portion
of the inhabitants of this valley. On land-
ing from the boat we found a considerable
number of them squatting after their fashion
on the beach, watching every movement we
made. Their dress was a large piece of tapa
around the shoulders, reaching a little below
the knees. Many of them were very hand-
some; there was a grace and beauty about
them which almost amounted to perfec-
tion. Their complexion was of an olive
hue, the face oval, the teeth of a pearly
whiteness, and the whole expression one of
merriment. The hair, of a darkbrown colour,
hung down about their shoulders. Some,
as in all the islands of this group, were not
tattooed at all ; others had either lip marked
with three perpendicular lines. The portion
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of the leg exposed beclow the dress of a fewv
wvas embellished by beautiful devices. Evi-
dently the practitioners of the barbarous art
consider that althiough the men may require
their services (perhaps to hide wvhat they
consider their hideousness), the %women do
not stand in need of any such assistance to
increase their beauty.

Leaving the king's house we wandered
up the valley, seeing on ail sides the most
charming scenery ;but tirne will not permit
of any long description of this island.

We returned to the ship, and the next
morning left for San Christina, withiout wait-
ing for the battie which we were informed
ivas to take place between the savages of the
valley off which we were anchored, and
those living in the valley just described,
only a high bill separating them from one
another. The incessant wa-,rfare which ivas
carried on was fast reducing the population
to irvery smali number; the decrease may also
be attributed to the prevailing custom of
polyandry, or plurality of husbands. The
French, who at orie time had control over
the natives of this group, have deserted ail
of themn except Nuka-hiva. Their intercourse
with foreigners is confined to the crewvs of a
fev wvhalersthat occasionally caîllfor supplies.
Though ail profess Christianity, they still
practise the samie heathenisli rites and enter-
tain the samne superstitions as forrnerly, whilst
cannibalismn yet exists in connection with
prisoners of ivar.

The morning after our departure fromn
Magdalena, the Island of San Christina ivas
sighted. On approach, it looked cold and
barren ; its dark, rugged.. and steep side ap-
peared to stand bluff out of the ivater, send-
ing a chilI through our hiearts as wve gazed
upon it. For nearly three hours we coasted
along with this dulI, and at the same time
awfully majestic, scenery on our starboard
side, when wve rounded into Resolution Bay
and there came to an anchor. In a very
short time the boats ivere manned and
lowered frorn their davits, and away a num-
ber of us wvent to the shore. We landed
at one of the two small villages situated at
the head of the bay. This village consiFted
of about a dozen huts, very inferior to those
at Magdalena, but buiît in the sanie manner.
There were also tivo large buildings con-
structed of stone and dlay, each exhibiting a
quaint and v'enerable appearance. Not far
[rom this wvere the ruins of a fort and gar-

dens-the ivork of the French, who somne
years ago had a considerable settiement
at the place -but they liad entirely aban-
doned it, and their works had fallen into
ruin and decay.

The inhabitants of this island are inferior
ini appearailce and manner to those of Mag-
dalena. They did not number more than
300, and from disease and other causes
were fast decreasing. At one tinie, judgitig
fromi appearances, they must have beeii a
very numnerous people. Leprosy, elephan-
tiasis, and diseases introduced by Europeans
wvere fast doing their deadly work. 1 saw
iïiany %vho, covered with leprosy, bore their
fearful sufferin gs without a murmur. In a
short time they ivould be gone, and their
places filled up by others similarly afflicted.
In a few years not a soul of themi will be
left to guard the his and the valleys which
God lias given to thern as an earthly heri-
tage. Laziness, cunning, and theft appearecI
to be the predominant features in their char-
acter. They showed no signs of pleasuire
or displeasure at our preserice. They evi-
dently had had enougli of the European, and
of the curses wvhich hie had brought to their
shores. Up to the year 1865, ail the ni-
tives of this island wvere cannibals, and the
prisoners taken in battie wvere aIhvays eaten.
During that year the chiefs of the different
tribes agreed to, give up the heathenish cus-
tom, and, as far as I could learn, it had flot
been revived. Crossing over a small moun-
tain, we entered the second of the two vil-
lages, the population of which did niot exceed
more than thirty persons. This, at one timier
had been the most populous settlement orb
the island. It had a weird and death-liker
appearance, everythâig bearing a sad and
solemn impression. The very sea-fowls
seemed to have forsaken it, and the sound of
the surf, as it rolled iii, fell %vith a mournful
cadence on the ear. Almost every tree was
tabooed, no one daring to approach them.
A number of peculiar-looking hiuts raised on
piles wvere also tabooed. I was on the
point of looking into one of them, wvhen I
wvas startled with shouts of" 'Taboo 1tabon !
taboo ! " iii very menacing tones. On in-
quiry, I found thiat I had been about t@ý
desecrate the place specially set apart for
the reception of the dead, %vithin wvhose lioly
precincts no person, except those properly
authorized, could tread without incurring-
the penalty of death, ivhich doubtless wo uld
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be visited upon the sacrilegious offender in
the most horrible mnanner possible.

M'len a native dies bis body is placed in
oceý of thiese litnts or dead bouses by the
neacest relative or friend, who, remains by
the corpse and rubs off the flesli as itdecom-
poses, anointing it continually witli ois and
spices. This gencrally takes about live
days, the person so engaged flot partaking
of food until there is nothing left of the dead
but a miass of higbly polislied bonies. Dur-
ing the niglit these are put into a canoe and
set adrift, except the skull, ivhich is conveyed
&o the mounitains and there secreted. The
niatives are actuated in this proceeding by the
belief that the dead guard the living during
troubles, illness and sorroiv, and that they are
equally capable of doing harm as good-
hence the two feelings of love for and dread
of the deacl.

Let us wander for a moment to, more
pleasant sceixes. Passing throug5i groves of
orange, lime, cocoa-nut, guava, fay, bread-
fruit, and other trees, loaded with their fruits,
wve find ourbelves in a va]ley teeming with
the richest vegetation, and diversifled withi
ridges, glens, and waterfalls. The place
seemed to be one of such enchantuient that
I feit that if left here alone I should be
content to pass the remainder of my days in
reflecting on the glorious works around me,
which seemed to, have onlyjust passed frorn
the hand of the Creator. A spectator of
such scenery, who sits enchanted within the
protecting shade of an orange grove close
by, can easily imagfine that hie hears, in the
stream rippling at his feet, a song of praise
to his Creator. The broad canopy of hea-
yen overhead is clear and blue; the sun
shines brightly dowvn upon a scene so calm,
s0 heavenly, that the inost indifferent heart
must fain say within itself, surely this is the
work of God. Was the whole earth like to
this at any timne? Have the depravity and
iwickedness of the human race so defaced
and removed the beauty of the garden
which had been entrusted to man to adorn,
that it bas been left hideous, uncouth, vile-
laid out and moulded after the imaginings
of his owvn wicked heart?

During our stay of two days at this island,
the ship was surrounded ail day long with
canoes loaded with fruits. These were
taken in exchange principally for old cloth-
ing-a marine's worn-out and worthless red
jacket might have procured for the owner

sufficient fruits of different kinds to make
imii, if lie bad them in one of our Canadian

cities, a man of such wealth that hie xnight
very soon consider biruseif fairly entitled to
enrol his name amongst the host of inde-
p)endent citizens wbo, aspire to municipal
honours. The natives endeavoured, in a
dozen different ways, to take advantage of
the blue jackets. They hiad very littie idea
of carrying on their exchanges on just prini-
ciples. For instance, several catnoe loads of
sour oranges were tendered and accepted
as sweet oranges. When the imposition was
discovered, at least fifty saîlors seized upon
the unacceptable fruit, and at a given signal
they threv a volley at the unsuspecting oc-
cupants of the canoes, at wvbich the natives
wvere 50 astonished that a dozen or more of
them, who, could not get beyond reach of
the missiles, leaped overboard, where they
mighit have laughed at thieir tormientors had
they not already donned the garments wvhich
they had just procured.

One evening, when on this island of
San Christina, 1 was reluctantly retracing
my steps through a thrice enchanted valley,
to, the shore, with thoughts of regret and
sadness that I neyer more should gaze or
tread upon this earthly Paradise, which then
seemed hushed in a calrn and sweet repose,
the refrain of a low and plaintive melody
was carried to me on the evening breeze.
I sat down and listened in mute and spell-
bound astonishment. The tones wvere like
those of children, so sweet and natural, and
unlike anything we ever hear in civilized
countries. The most accomplished niusi-
cian might do wvorse than take a leaf from the
book of the poor uncultured savage in this
respect. I had only been listenimg a few
minutes when I was aNvare, by the discord,
that possibly some irrepressible midshipman
had disturbed the singers. Passing throcgh
a grove of lime, bread-fruit, and orange trees
which intercepted rnly view, I came to the
soft and shelving beach, where I found a
dozen or more children throwing their limbs
wildly about and placing their bodies in dif
ferent positions, as they chanted what seemed
to be a hymn or song of praise to the sun,
-vhich %vas sliwly sinking behiind the wvestern
hilis. Standing in front of the children was
a midshipman, who had a greater share of
the clown's nature than is generally possess-
ed by any one man, using his best endeavours
to turn the sublime into the ridiculous by
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acting as a kind of bandmiaster, and mim-
icking the children in a most ludicrous
mnarner.

During the time the ship remained in
Resolution Bay, a party of us accompanied
the commodore iii two of the ship's cutters,
wvhich were wvell manned and armed, to the
Island of Dominica. After several ineffec-
tuai attemapts to land on the shore of Tava
Bay, wve mwade for a small island flot marked
on any map, passing round ivhich we dis-
covered a small harbour known to the
IFrench as IlTraitors' iBay," where wve found
a good landing-place. One could hardly
believe that such a beautiful spot as this

1- 1ever have been the scene of a rnost
cold-blooded and ivicked massacre. Some
years ago the whole crew of a ship ivere be-
trayed into the hands of thie natives and
murdered; hence the name whichi the har-
bour now bears.

The island possesses, as do ail those which
1 visited, a number of fertile and well-
watered valleys, capable of growing coffee,
sugrar, cotto.-, tobacco, and other tropical
productions. The population was supposed
to be about 1i,5oo, and fast dlecreasing. The
men were able.bodied, but the women de-
praved Pnd ilt-looking. There were three
French priests living on the island, one of
whom told me that they had not made a
single convert. He said the natives were
inveterate cannlibals, always at war with
each other, and mucli addicted to drunken-
ness and other evil habits. The priests had
quite abandoned the object of their mission,
and had taken to cultivating cotton, a quan-
tity of which they had lately disposed of
for $2,ooo. I might here with propriety
enter upon the subject of missionary enter-
prise amongst the islands of the South Seas,
but the theme is too extensive to treat of
on the present occasion. I shall merely, a
littie further on, make a few general remarks
on that interesting topic.

On the morning of the x3th June we
sighted Cape Martin, Nuka-hiva, with its
toiver-like cliff overhanging the sea. Pass-
ing through two islands, very appropriately
called "the Sentinels," we were soon at
anchor in the commodious harbour known
as Taio-hai, or Port Anna Maria, where the
largest ships xnay ride at anchor with perfect
safety, in fifteen fathoins of water. The
beauty and fertility of the islands which I
have heretofore endeavoured to describe,

were altogether surpassed by the magnifi-
cent scenery and ricliness of this, the most
civilized and interesting island of the Mar-
quesas group.

1 must again refer to that entertaining
book entitlcd IlTypee," in ihich is contained
muw'h which to inany persons may seem
almost too strange and romantic to be be-
I ieved, but nevertheless substantially correct,
except wvhere the author, on certain subjects
-iijore especially that of missionary enter-
prise-gives opinions and not facts. In this
work are recounted some of the adventures
of a medical gentleman who in hîs young
days was fond of roamning about the world,
and leading a life of wild adventure. We
first find him on board a whale ship, wvhere
he quarrels with his captain, and on arriving
at Nuka-hiva deserts the ship wvith a friend.
The runaways endeavour to get into the
Hiappar valley, the inhabitants of which, at
that time, are spoken of as quiet, gentie,
and kindly disposed towards strangers. By
some mischance they descend into the T>'-
pee valle>', where no white man, on at peace-
able errand, had ever been, and the natives
of which were bloodthirsty, cruel, and savage
in e-;ery sense of the wvord. The hero, who,
in some editions of the wvork, bears the
naie of Dr. Long-ghost, although treated
kindl>', was held in captivity for four months.
Strangel>' enough, somne of our officers, after
the returfi of the ship to Chili, received hos-
pitalit>' at the hands of a Dr. Bourke, living
on the frontier of the territory of the wild
Arauco Indians. In hirm the>' discovered
the Dr. Long-ghost referred to. He was
then a gentleman of comparative wealth,
holding a position of emolument under the
Chilian Governinent, and rather ashamed of
the freaks of his more youthful days.

Let us, sep what the doctor says of the
island and its inhabitants. Speaking of
Taio.hai Bay, lie says, what one might stili
say of it: IlVe'y often, when lost in admi-.
ration of its beauty, I experienced a pang of
regret that a scene so enchanting should be
hidden from the ivorld in these remote seas,
and seldoin meet the eyes of devoted loyers
of nature. Besides this ba>', the shores of
the island are indented by several other ex-
tensive inlets, into which descend broad
and verdant valleys. These are inhabited
b>' as tnan>' distinct tribes of savages, who,
although speaking kindred dialects of a
common language, and having the same re-
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ligion and laws, have, from time immemorial,
wvaged hereditary warfare against each other.
The mountains-generally twvo or three
thousand feet high-geographically define
the territories of each of these tribes. Sepa-
rated from Tajo-hai by a mounitain, lies the
lovely valley of Happar, whose inmates
cherish the most friendly relations with the
people of the bay. On the other side of
Happar, and closely adjoining it, is the
n-agnificent valley of the dreaded Typees.
These celebrated warriors appear to inspire
the other isianders ivith unspeakable terrors.
Their very naine is a frigbtful one, for the
word 1 Typee' signifies a lover of human
flesh." Ail the natives of the island are,
however, described as being, at the time,
inveterate cannibals.

In the year 1814, Commodore Porter. of
the U. S. Navy, endeavoured to subdue the
Typees, in order to gratify the hatred of the
other tribes. A large detachment of marines
ind sailors, accompanied by about 2,000
native allies, landed on the shore of the
Typee Valley. The invaders, after a bard-
fought battie, were obliged to retire, and to
abandon their design of conquest. On their
march back to the sea, they set fire to every
bouse and temple on their route, 'land a
long line of smoking ruins defaced the on ce
smiling bosom of the valley." I re-echo,
the words of the doctor: " Who can ivonder
at the deadly batred of the Typees to al
foreigners after suchi unprovoked atrocities ?"
Aimost every massacre and murder which has
ever taken place amongst the islands of the
South Seas lias been broughit about by such
acts as these. Who can wvonder that the
savage should seek revenge for the injuries
and devilish acts of wvhite men, who, pillage
their houses, commit uncalled-for murders,
and carry off into slav-ery numbers fromn
amongst themn by force ? Slave vessels are
continually being fitted out for the nefarious
-%ork of kidnapping the hitherto happy and
contented Kanaka. The captain of the
vessel gets papers fromn the proper author-
ities at one of the .Australian or New
Zealand ports to go on a <'labour cruise,"
that is, to hire natives for a certain number
of years to work on plantations situated on
islands other than those to wvich they bc-
long. In nine cases out of ten, the unfor-
tunate natives are carried off against their
wi)l, iii muchi the saine way as the niegro bas
repeatedly beeii tomn from bis country. Did

we know of one-haîf the atrocities commit-
ted on these unfortunate creatures, under
our own flag, the whole of Christendomn
would be stirred up to put down the bloody
traffic. Until this is doue we cannot ex-
pect our missionaries and other respectable
countrymen in the South Seas to be safe
fromi the arrow or the spear of the Kanaka.
Nor sbould the savages, in the naine of
justice, be visited always with punishment
for their acts, where the wvhite man is in
almost every case the aggressor.

At the time of our visit to Nrka-hiva,
there were only about Soo souls on the
island. Five vears before, the Pertuviaii
Government being in need of labourers to
wvork the guano deposits on the Chinchas
Islands, sent two vessels from Callao to carry
back natives of Nuka-hiva. The vessels ar-
rived in Typee Bay. A large number of the
ferocious Typeesw~ere seized, taken on board,
and stowed away in the ships' holds like so0
many pigs. As soon as the vessels hiad
completed their human cargoes they sailed
away, but before reaching their destination
they were overhauled by a French man-of-
war and taken back to the island. Some
of the captives wvere transferred to the
French ship, wvhere one of the crew was sick
with smnall-pox. The savages caught the
disease, and, on being put on shore at their
native island, the infection spread like wild-
fire-. Victims were struck dowvn on ail sides.
A dying man wvould, as is their custom,
take a few faint draws from a pipe, w-hich
would be passed from one to another.
They kneiv of no cure, but threw tbemselves
I wildly into, the streamns and pools in sheer
madness, where they either died or were de-
voured by hiogs. Three-fourths of the
population were carried off. Those left. I
noticed, were nearly ail pitted ivith the
marks of the disease. Only about tvo,
hundred remained in the once populous
Valley of Typee. Now the bouses are feuw
and fat betveen, but the miany heaps of
jruins w-hich 1 observed btetokened the places
Iwhere houses had once stood.

Nuka-hiva is go0vemned by the Frcnch,
wohve an establishment consisting of :1
Il ,,.s.en,"two soldiers, and a Captaiîi of

the Port, a vagabond Englishiman, who
once hield a commission in ont navy.

As a rule, the South Sea Isiander lias no
occasion to work ; he finds food sufficient for
ail bis wants at bis door-step. In sunier
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he eats bread-fruit, the meat of the cocoa-
nut, yams, fays, taro-root, &c. In winter his
principal article of food is poê-poê, which is
prepared by the womcn during the months
of March and April, whichi of course is
summer time with them. The bread-fruit
is then, nost plentiful. Large quantities of
it are taken to the strcams, whcre scores of
womcn pound aivay at it %vith stone pesties
from daylight tili dark. As soon as it £5, in
this maniner, worked into a doughy mass, it
is divided into parcels, enveloped ini leaves,
which are tied up with thongs of bark.
These are stored in their garner bouses,
which are merely boles mnade in tic ground.
There the food remains untîl required for
use, when a portion is taken out. In this
state it is not considered palatable. The
natives have several mcîhods of preparing
it, the most common of which, and perhaps
the best, is baking it ini an oven composed
of stones. In this state the food is flot ai-
together inpleasant. Generally it is sub-
jected to another process. After being
taken out of the oven it is placed in a
wvooden vessel and wvater mixed with it,
wvhen it becomes wvhat is called po-po,,
and is then ready for consumption.

The South Sea Isiander gathers in the
bread-fruit as we do our grain, and to him it
is of greater importance than îvhcat is to us.
Ulpon it he depends chicfly for food during
the ivinter months, and when, as sometimes
happens, the bread-fruit trees fail to bear a
productive harvest, the inhabitants are re-
duced to a state of starvation. At such a
lime the women suifer more than their lords,
the edicts of the taboo prohibiting them-
froni tasting of the flesh of any animal or
bird. Whiercver the influence of the Gospel
has been felt this law lias died out, and equal
privile.ges in this and many other respects
have been accorded to the woinen.

Although the Marquesas Isianders have
in most cases abandoncd their gods of wood
and stone, there are as yet but few aînong
thern who acknowledge Christ as thieir
Saviour. The destruction of idols is, hoiv-
ever, the first sign of the ultimate conversion
of the natives of Polynesia. 1 might recounit
a numnber of instances where the ioss of faith
1- and the putting away of idols by the ini-
habitants of many of the islands lias been
the beginniing of Gospel success. Again,
TMssonanies .have laboured for yeaTs, -and
have apparently donc no good, until soi-ne

unexpectcd cîrcumstance would awaken,
perhaps, one or two of the natives to a sense
of their condition, resulting in a universal
conversion.

One of the most important instances-
one fraught ivith the most pleasing resuls-
happened upwards of seventy years ago,
shortly after the first Missionary Society ivas
forrned in London with the object of sending
rnissionaries to the South Seas. A number
of missionaries left England for Otaheite in.
the IlDuf,>' commanded by Captain James.
Wilson. Before the arrival of the ship) at
the island a shock of earthquakc was expc-
rienced by the natives, a thing until then un-
known to them. They wvere greatly alarm-ed,
and many were the conflicting opinions.
amongst them as to the meaning of the phe-
nomenon. An old chief; howevcr, rehcarsed.
to the people a tradition which cxisted on-
the island, namely, that there is an unseen
God, and that strangers would at somne
period visit the island to tell them of this-
Beîng. In his opinion, he said, the earth-
quake -ças caused by this unseen God of
wvhich they hiad heard, and that nmen ;vho
shouid tell them of Hini nmust be near at
hand. The missionaries wcre kindly receiv-
cd, and not long aftcr their arrivai. King Po-
mare proposed to bis subjects the adoption
of Christianity, which, although strenuously
opposed by several powerful chiefs, w'as ti
mately agreed to-not, howcvcr, ivithout
bloodslied. Tiîus Christianity ga1incd its
first foothold in Polynesia by the sword; and
to-day, wc are told, there is not an island
wvithin a radius of two thousand miles of
Otaheite vi'here the Gospel lias not been
preached, and îvhere there cannot be fotund.
sonie who acknowledge Christ as their ever-
iasting Redeenier.

The South Sca Isiander in bis original
state is brave, honest, and possesses a good-
natured and pica.sing disposition, which
niakes one sensible, whcn coming in contact
iil hirn, that hie is ini the presence of, not

Mr. Darivin's Ilmissing lik"but in rcality
a mnan of truc noble bearing, capable of tak-
ing his place amongst the riost enlightencd
nations of the earth, coffld the- benefits of
education, unalloyed with thc vices of civili-
zation, be placed at his disposail.

We know that lie is a cannibal, and ad-
dicîed to hiabits wvhich to Europeans appear
horrible. He, howcver, only acts according
to his ideas of right and wrong. Many of
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-our customs are Iooked upon -by hîm with
-quite as niuch disgust as we view bis decds
-of cannibalism. It is, then, only just to say
-that these people are good, and flot disposed
*to evii until led into it by tbe civilized nmen
wbo %visit their shores. The fact of thieir
tendency to do wvhat is righit rather than wiçk-
edness lias suflicient: proofs in the reports
*of missionaries labouring among tbem. To
the teachings of these devoted, self-sacrificing
menî of God they lend an attentive ear, and
îlot one, but often hundreds at a tinie, are
-constrained, nominally at any rate, to
espouse the cause of Christianity.

In studying the Polynesian cbaracter I
think we can find argumnent:s tending to over-
throv tbe tbeory of Darwin and bis followers,
that all creatures ai-e distinguished from each
otber by differences only of degree, and flot
of kind. In other words, tbat the mental
powers in man, althougli differing in degree
from tbose of otbcr animais, are neverthe-
Iess of tbe samne kind;- and that in the social
instincts possessed by many animais tbere
is a basis for the moral sense or conscience
in man. Further, that one urîiform law bas
governed the whole animal population of
tbis wor]d. In every island of tbe Soutb
Seas, and in fact amongst ail savages, we
flnd somne kind of religion or belief in a
Deity by ý%vbich they are more or less
,govcrned. It is n2edless to say that tbere
is notbing of this kind in the brute creation.

Let us look for a moment at the progress
ýof the Tahitian. He bas advanced but littie,
if at ail, from. a lower to a bigber grade. He
is to-day rnuch the saine as lie ivas when
found by Captain Cook on the discovery of
Tahiti. Chrisý.ianity bas, doubtless, donc
niuch good, but at the same tirne that be is
-receiving religious instruction be is subject
-to tbe bad exarnples set him by the white
man. Instead of the generous and kindly
-disposition which he naturally possessed, lie
bas becorne as debased as bis white brother,
and more like the brute than lie wvas before.
We know in- our cvery-day litre how degraded
a wbite man may become. On an unfre-
*qucnted island of the Marquesas group 31
found an Englisbman namcd Joshua G.
lipton, born in Birnmingham iii the year
1833, wbo:. from long residence amongst the
ýsavages, biad become as savage as they, losing
-al] bis own virtues and gaining none of theirs.
His case is, to my mind, telling evidence in
.favour of the tbeory that it is casier for a

man born in a civilized comrnunity, when
tbrown amongst savages, to descend rather
tlian asccnd, whilst it is more dîfficult for
the savage to ascend than descend. Where
are noîv the Incas of Peru, with tlîeir gorge-
ous temples and noble lawvs at îvbicb the
whole world bas wondered ? Bas civilization
done anything for this people? Have they
ascended, or become more like the man or
the brute ?

My views on this subject wvere more fully
confirmed on visiting Rapa-nui, or Easter Is-
land-a small and barren spot in the midst of
the sea. Its inhabitants at no tinie could bave
numbered more than a few thousand souls,
and at the time of our visit only a few
hiundred. The natives have a tradition in
wbhicb tbey generally believe. 1It is, that a
long ti.ne ago a great king started with a
number of followvers in large canoes frorn
Rapa-ite, or the Big Rapa, an island far
awvay. After tossing about at sea for many
-days they arrived at this, the island they
were -n scarcb of, wbich tbcy called Rapa-
nui, c~r Little Rapa. Tbey lost no time in
erectingy huts for themsclves, nothing but
large pieces of S'Iate being used in their con-
struction. As the king could not remain
long îvith bis people, he commenccd at once
to hew out images from the rock, assisted
by his subjects. One night, when the work
wvas nearly completed, the earth opened and
breathed forth lire and sulphur, the island
shook and rolled about, the king was at the
same time transformcd into a butt.afiy, and
the images arose. and walked about. Some
stopped to rcst;- others fel clown on their
faces. nuver to risc again.

0f course we caîi believe as mucb of this
story as ive like. It is, however, truc that
th cre is an island called Rapa-ite in exis-
tmce. It is situated about 2,000, miles fromn
Rapa-nui, and is now used as a coaling sta-
tion for steamers running between New Zea-
land and Panama. My belief is that these
people did originally corne from tbat island,
as rclatedl by their tradition ; but bow is a
question not1 likely to be easiiy solved. The
huts, built of slate, about foui- feet high, stili
stand, tbough unoccupicd, at one side of a
higb peak, near tie mouth of an extinct
volcano. The images are a perfect marvel.
Hewn out of the rockz by no i1nexperienced
bands, thcy display an ingenuity and artisilC

skilwhicbs sccîm .-o surpass even that of the
ancient Druids or Egyptians. These images
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,or statues are of different sizes, measuring ini
height from eight to thirty-six feet. The
faces of many bear pleasing expressions,
w'hilst some are hideous. The inscription
on the, back of each, which I suppose wvilI
neyer be deciphered, is flot on]y a great
curiosity, but there is subject for reflection
in the thoughit tliat the natives of this and
other islands, whom we are accustonied to
Iook, uon as poor untutored savages, may
have b;een able, at one time, to carve their
thoughts and record their ideas and exploits
upon the rocks.

In what manner the images wvere moved
fromn the quarries to the different parts of
the island where wve found them, is a mystery
which wvill not be solved until the civilized
world has learned much of what bas been
forgotten by the savage. Twvo of the smalher
images were rernoved to the ship, but with
great difficulty on account of their immense
weight. The ]argesit of these, named Hoa-
ha-ka-na-r.a-ia, was found in wvhat ivas sup-
posed to have been the king's house. It
took over a hundred of our men, with~ ail the
appliances and ingenuity of the officers and
mechanics of the ship, two days to, draw it
down the hili to the beach, a distance of
about two miles. Each image has a name,
and every native 1 spokze to seemed to know
the names of ail of them. The twvo we

secured rermained on board until the ship
arrived in Engiand, when they were trans-
ferred to the British Museum in London.
Afterwvards, on visiting that institution, I
had the pleasure of seeing both of niy old
friends ocdupying an honoured position
arnongst a vast collection of antique curiosi-
ties. 1 was informed that the characters on
their backs wvere not at ail unlike the hiero-
glyphics of the Eg,ýyptians.

Are w'e then to believe, I ask, that the
artistic and mnechanical powers whicli these
rude and uncultured savages must have
possessed (saying nothing of their intellec-
tuai and moral nature) are to be put down
as mere bestial developments ? Or in the
face of such testimony as chis, cari any man
who fears God entertain for a moment the
idea that the savage, however Ioiv, can form
a connecting link between us and "the
beast -%vhichi perisheth ? " Is the world to,
sink into a state of debased materialism,
w'hich it rnost certainly would do if the con-
science and intellect in mari could be traced
back to the instincts of the lower animais?
Ponder for a moment on the awful thought,
that then ail communion with God and
hope of eternal life beyond the grave would
be blotted out from our lives, and that the
whole scheme of salvation as deciared to us
in God's Word would be a myth 1

HiORACE, BOOK I., ODE XI.

TO LEUCONQE.

BY IV. P. DOLE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

L EUCONOE, you should not seek to know
What term of hife the Gods above to mie

May have assigned, or what allotted thec;
Nor try if Babylonian schemes can show
Our fate:- that is forbidden mari below.%
How better far it were whate'er may be
Calmly to meet 1 whether, by Jove's decree,

We've many winters more, or the hast now
Dashes in fretted foam the Tuscan sea

'Ga-tinst wave-'vorn rocks. Be ivise ; your wvines outpour;
Far-reaching hopes reduce to a short span..
Even hiewe speak thne env.ions moments fiee

Our idie grasp : Seize, then, the present hour;
And to the morrow trust as littie as you can.

i

I
i

w'
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ENGLISH RADICAL LEADERS.

13Y G. ý. G., QUEBEC.

HE decisive sign of the elevation of"Ta nation's life is to be sought among
those who lead or ought to lead. The test
of the health of a people is to be found in
the utterances of those îvho are its sj)okes-
men> and in the action of those whom it ac-
cepts or chooses as its chiefs."t lIt wvill
hardly be disputed that the Radical leaders
are the Ilspokesmen " and Ilchiefs"' by
îvhom it is right to judge of the health of the
nation. Though they are in so great a minor-
ity in Parliament thiey represent the stage to
which the nation is gradually advancing.
The more shortsighted are gradually seeing
into the future through the broad wvay which
these social pioneers have hiewn clear.

E veri if the local or social (i~ h 1e expres-
sion be permitted me) politics ( the empire
%vere not of interest to us, it would stili be
îvorth our while to study the viewvs of these,
the leaders of the advanced wing, of opinion,
that our wvay may be made easy wvhen simi-
lar problerns present themselves in Canad.
And the time has even now corne wvhen we
need ail the light and experience we can find
to hielp us to 1solve our difficulties, for we
are strangyers to but fewv of the great ques-
tions wvhich agitate the public mind in Eng-
land. Though the conditionswhichi surround
these questions may alloiv of an casier solu-
tion than do those which encompass the sanie
probleins in an old country, the character of
the majority of our politicians of whomn it may
be said that they count Ilthe narrow, immne-
diate,and personal expediency for everytbing,
and the whole, general, completed expe-
diency for nothing, surrounds themn with an
elernent of difficulty, even lharder to over-
corne than the fixed prejudices of a long-
establislied comrnnunity. Hoiv well do the
scorching words of the editor of the For!-
u:irhtj describe the state of the political

thoghtirithccoutry I'tThorouighness is

0Englishi Radical Leaiders. By R. J. Ilinion.
G. P. ?utnamn .1k Sons, Ncwv York.

t On Compronmise. 3y John MNorley, p. 17.

a mistake, and nailing your fiag to the inast
a bit of delusive heroics. Think îvholly of
to-day, and not at ail of to-morrow. BE-.
ivare of the high, and hold fast by the safe.
Dismiss conviction and study general con-
sensus. No zeal, no faith, no intellectual
trenchancy, but as much low-minded genial-
ity and trivial conîplacency as you please."
Perhiaps the reasons for this state of things
are flot far to seek, and possibly time rnay
remedy the evil; but unless a determined
effort be made by those who have the pover
to control, we can only look forvard to an
increase of corruption.

The importance of a high ideal ivili be
readily admitted, as also the great value of ex-
amples of noble-heartedness and disinter-
estedness, coupled with courage and un-
flinching perseverance. These rare qualities,
wvhen united with great intellectual power
and strong sympathy wvith suffering hunian-
ity, combine to form a character whichi caîî-
flot fail to inspire admiration, and chiallengoe
imitation. A few sucli men there are in every
country and every generation, and of some
of these it is our purpose to speak.

lIt is a well-established fact, wvhich ex-
perience in constitutional governimen'. has
proved, that the stronger an opposition is
the better for the purity of the executive
acts. And if that opposition be itself coin-
posed, flot of a party anxious for power, but
of nien 'vho look inerely to the good of the
country, and the justice and expediency of
projected legislation, the grcatest benefits
coupled with the fewest disadvantages may
be expected. Tfie independent minber
alivays inspires more respe-ct than the party
man, for even the leaders are obliged to
modify their views and give way to the cxi-
gencies of thie party, wvhile the motives of the
independent member are above suspicion,
)is'Dositioll precluding him from sharing in
the spoils, whichever party be in the a-icer-
Idant.

Teindependent memnbers are those first
dsused by Mr. Hinton. They are Prof.
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Fawcett, Sir Charles W. Dilke, Sir J. Lub-
bock, Peter A. Taylor, joseph Cowen, andý
Robert M. Carter. Each of these narnes, in
fact every name in the book, is.well knowvn to,
the student of English polities: some are
high placed on the roll of literary fame.

"lThere are flot," says Mr. Hinton, Ilhaf-
a-dozen public men in Great Britain more
likely than the member for Hackney to be-
corne, at a day not very distant, the Prime
Minister of the great Empire." There is
certainly no inîpossibility in public opinion
advancing to the high level of Prof. Faw-
cett's political opinions in the comparatively
few years during which lie would be avait-
able as a leader; but the reaction from the
preSefit conservative aspect of politics would
need to be unusually swift and strong. Prof.
Fawcett's views are those of the most ad-
vanced Liberals. IlHe does flot seek to pull
down, but, conserving the good, aims to re-
create his country without disorder or dan-
gerous excitement?' Althougb bie generally
agrees with the majority of the Liberals, yet
hîs differences of opinion are very marked.
His vote on the Hon. Mr. Forster's Educa-
tion Bill alienated many of bis admirers,
and his opposition to the Factory Health Bill
Of 1874, wvhereby wornen and cbildren wvere
prohibited from wvorking more than a certain
number of hiours a-day, ivas distasieful to
many of his constituents. These votes,
which were opposed to the general current
of liberal opinion at the tinie, only exemplify
the sturdy independence of Prof. Fawcett's
character ; bis straighitforward manliness
atone preserved to, hirn the confidence of bis
constituency. Ln his speech on the Factory
Iealth Bill he said : Il t is not often that

one has to charge the working-classes îvith
a deliberate scbenîe of injustice or oppres-
sion. But I fea7e that under the terrible
strtiggle for existence iii this country, the
ivorkingr-mien have at length beguxi to showv
signs that their instincts have become irn-
paired. Froni them appears to, have pro
ceeded a demand for a mieasure, 'vhicb,
under pretence of a desire to protect wonîen
and children frorn over-work by restricting
the hours per day during whlich they can
labour, can only resuit in renderirig wornen
piable to compete writh men, even in the
fr ci ernpioyments now open to them, and so0
crippling that sex still furtber in the struggte

\Ve had hoped to find an extended notice

of Mrs. Fawcett, which would not have been
at ail out of place, even in a survey of bier
husband's merely political opinions. She
hias the reputation of being nearly bier hus-
band's equal in power of thought, and she
bas made social and economic science the
stuchy 0f lier life. Also an appreciation of
Professor Fawcett's work in economic science
wouhd bave been most welconîe. However,
Mr. Hinton bias flot tbougbt fit to, satisfy
US.

Next anîong the independent rnenîbers
cornes Sir Chartes W. Ditke. No man was
more prominently before tbe Bi-itish Public
thani he, during the years 1870 and 1871r.
Lt 'vas startling to, the people Ilwhen a
young, wealthy, cultivated, and titled gentie-
man-one wvbose father had been tlue com-
panion of princes, and îvhose name is linked
wvitli the fairest aspects of later English
History-rose in the Hlouse of Commons,
and delivered a carefiilly prepared, mioder-
ately toned speech, very level and direct in
its argument, and aimed at the extravagant
cost of the Royal Establishment. The act
ivas a daring one, and it raised a howvl of
anger and indignation."> Since that time
Sir Charles bas sbowvn such aptitude for the
driest parliamen tary %vork, such earnestness,
and so extensive a knowledge of ahmost
ait subjects which corne under discussion-
more cspecialty of the social and econornic
condition of the UJnited States and Canada
-as have gained for him the respect, if not
the sympathy, of the House.

Upon a motion of bis wvas printed a valu-
able report sbowing tbe number of persoris
possessed of the franchise. We must, bow-
ever, refer our readers to the work before us
for a suiiinîary of tbis report (page 46). Lt
discloses wvbat, to, us, is a strangae state of
things, tbough one that nîay very ivell pre-
',eint itself before long, owing to, the ever iii-
creasing tendency of the rural population to,
i gqrrate to, the large towns. In one of bis

speeches on electoral reforni, Sir Charles
Dilke read an advertisernent clipped fromn
tie Times, iii wvicli Ianded property was
offered for sale, including among other ad-
vantages a seat in the House of Commons.
Surely the Electoral Reforma Association are
iustified iii dernandiiigacr-itibt o'
seats. Sir Charles is w'elt known as the
author of"I Greater Britain " and as the chief
editor of the Athenzoum. I-e bas aclnow-
ledged the authorship of an anonynîous
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pamphlet which appeared under the titie of operative Congress, of which hew~as Pre-
"lPrince Florestan," and wvhich created a sident, hield at Bolton in 187 2,he summed the
great stir at the time of its publication. good which co-operation had already donc:

That portion of Mr. Hinton's book wvhich " It is impossible for a man with eyes in bis
treats of the labour agitation and its fricnds; head or a heart in his breast flot to have
is the most interesting and the most useful. seen, even in the darkest times, wvhat an
Mr. Mill, in his chapter on the " Probàble educational powver of the highest kind lies
Future of the Labouring Classes,"* cornes under this co-operative movement, for the
to the conclusion that "lthe relation of great miasses of the people. lIt has already
master and workpeople will be gradually donc more, I venture to say, than any other
superseded by partnerships, in one of two religious or social movement of our day.
forms-temporariiy, and in some cases, asso- Not even the most blind of our opponents
ciations of the labourers with the capitalists ; can deny that it bas i ade hiundreds of thou-
in other cases, and perhaps finally in ail, as- sands of our people mnore prudent and temper-
sociations of labourers among theniselves.-" ate, has developed in them great capacities

lit is with men wvho have given their time for transacting their own business, and bas
and thought to the advancement of this made themn conscious in sonie diin way of
latter systeni that we are at present con- that highest mystery of our hurnan life, w'hich
cerned. Those wvho doubt the practicabil- can only be adequately described il) %vords
ity of this method of manufacture need only with wvhich, I hope, ail of us are familiar, that
be referred to the many exampies of success wve are members one of another, so that If
mentioned by Mr. Mill in this same chapter. one member suffers aIl suifer, and that if
We cannot resist quoting tic paragraph in one member rejoices, ail rejoice." To al
ivhich hie sums up the resuit : 'l It is hardly wvho take an interest in co-operation, and we
possible to take any but a hopeful viewv of would that they wvere more numerous, we
the pr0ospects of mankindl when, in the two recommend our author's pages, though %ve
leading countries of the worid, the obscure might wish theni fuller. 1
depths of society contain simple working- Howvever successfui the co-operative
men wvhose integrity, good sense, scîf-coni- venture may have been, and for however
mand, and honourable confidence in one giorious a future the movement xnay be re-
another, have enabled theni to carry these scrved, the existing relationship of employer
noble experiments to a triumphant issue, and labçurer demands the attention of al
which the facts recorded in the preceding, thinking men. For the evils and wvrongs
pages attest'> "l In the co-operative move- which attend the practical wvorking of the
ment we see exempiified the process for bring- system neither employer nor labourer can be
ing about a change in society, %Nhich would exclusively blained ; any plan which pro-
combine the freedoni and independence of mises a better understandiing deserves a
the individuai wvith the moral, intellectual, trial. The labourer compplains that capital
and economical advantages of aggregate receives too high a rate of interest ; that the
production, and whichi, without violence or division of profits is unfair; that they pay
spoliation, or even any'sudden disturbance too high a price for the tools with which
of existing habits and expectations, would they wvork. In M. Feugueray's words "La
realize, at ieast in the industriai department, racine la plues p»rofonde des maux et des in-
the best aspirations of the demiocratic spirit, iquités qui couvrent le monde induistriel est
by putting an end to the division of society l'exploitation du tra vail parle capital, elap1rt
into the industrious and the idle, and eifacing enorme que les possesseu.rs des instruments die
ail social distinctions but those fairly earned travail prdleet sur les produits."'2* in thir
by p ei-sonai services and exertionis."' efforts to redress the balance the labourers

Am~ong the originators of the first co- have recourse to strikes. The man who bas
operative store established in England was donc most to prevent strikes in Englanld
Thomas Hughes : hie, frorn the first, took the is Anthony John Mundella, member for
greatest interest in the moveinent, and de- Sheffield. At ten years of age Mr. Mundeila
voted much of his time to fostering it. lIn __________________

his address before thci 4th Annuai Co- *< L'Association Ouvricre, Industrielle ct Agi-
_______________________________- cole, " par H. Feugueray, quoted by Màr. M M in lis

*Political Economy, flook, IV., ch. VIT. - Political Econoîny."
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left school and worked tili the age of twvelve
in a printirig office ; he was then apprenticed
to, the hosiery business, and at twenty lie
married a daugbter of a Nottingham manu-
facturer. At fifteen he hiad identified himn-
self with the Cbartist movement, and bis
political, songs wvere sung everyw'bere. I-le
was the flrst to, establish Boards of Concili-
ation and Arbitration.

"lIn 186o, some at least of the Notting-
bain masters hecame weary of contention,
and were persuaded that lock-outs iverenfot a
remedy for strikes. After a century of feud,
they desired an era of conciliation. First
communicating with their brot'ber masters,
they brought themn inito the saine mind. A
resolution wvas passed and a handbill issued.
In fact the masters invited the men to meet
theni with a view to soine arrange-
ment. The invitation wvas accepted, and at
the end of three days' discussion the existing
strike came to a close by mutual concession.
But this ivas not al, It wvas furtber agreed
that, to prevent: strikes for the future,-
Il strikes so disastrous to en ployers and em-
ployed,-» a B3oard of Arbitration sbould be
at once formed. It was to consist of six
masters and six workmen. To it ail ques
tions reiating to wages were to be referred,
and its decisions were to be final and bind-
ing upon ail parties. No sooner said
than done, only, by mutual agreement, nine
from each side were substjtuted for six. The
nine wvorkmen wvere chosen by the universal
suffrage of their own trades' unions ; the nine
masters at a general meeting of their own
body.

The Board met on the 3 rd December,
i86o. Tbey had neither ruies nor prece-
dents. The scheme ivas flot universally ap-
proved by either masters or men. Some dis-
tnisted it even to suspicion; others assailed
it withi ridicule and sneers ; a third portion
of the masters doubted the practicability, if
they did flot disdain the thougbt, of masters
meeting men on terms of perfect equaiity.
However, the experimenters hiad with them
the majority of the masters, and perhaps the
bullc of the intelligent men. The resuit shaîl
be stated as nearly as may be in the foun-
der's own words : IlWberever men meet to-
g1ether Nvith the honest desire to, aim at the
trutb, and to do justice to eacb other, a good
understanding is alimost sure to foll.ov." The
working-men delegates proposed a master as
President ; thc masters, a workman as vice-

president-precedents which bave been in-
variably followed. The rules originally made
have neyer been altcred. Brief and simple,.
tbey provide for arbitration on any ques-
tions rclating to wagcs, and for conciliation
in any dispute tbat rnay arise; and thev in--
trust to a committee of four members (two,
it is assumed, on eacb side) the inquiry into-
cases referrcd to it, witb instructions to settle
the disputes, or if unable, to remit theni to
the wvholc Board. This, therefore, is, after
ail, an example of " settling their disputes
amongtbemselves." I'Notonlyis no stranger
callcd in, but no umpire ; no chairman ever
is appointed beyond the members of tbe
Board, wvho, as bas beeni said, choose their
own president and vice-presidents among
themselves' IlMr. Mundella does flot pre-
tend tha*tý there have been no difficulties, no
mistakes; but he distinctly states that every
question submitted for seven years bas been
successfully adjusted. The Nottingham.
B3oard now governs the hosiery trade of Not-
tingham, Derbyshire, and North Leicester-
shire ; and the number of persons employed
cannot be iess than sixty thousand. It is
very rarely that the price originally proposcd
by cither masters or worknien is the price-
ultimately agreed to. Some alterations or
concessions are gcnerally made on both
sides, and tbe price once fixed is considered.
mutually binding. But a rnontb's notice
must be given before any change of prices
can be discuss-ed." "lFor three years and a
haif (the latter portion of the seven) tbe
Board have arrived at ail their decisions
witbout voting. The Board is open to re-
ceive delegations from, out-of-doors, a prac-
tice which bas bad a very wvbolesomne effect.»
The wvorkmen iwho have seats at the Board
are almost always, says Mr. Mundella, Ilpro-
rainent leaders of trades' unions ; and I bave
found among tbemn as muchi wisdom, tact,
moderation, and self-denial as the best of us.
who are cmpioyers can show."

Mr. Mundcila is not alone in advocating
the establishm~ent of thc boards. Mr. Mac-
Dowal, the working-men's memnber; Mr.
Morley, the member for Bristol (himself a
wcalthy man and large employer of labour
as a manufacturer) ;and Mr. Hughes, al
spcak iii the bighcst tcrms of the successful
working of these councils. luI the North of
England Coal Districts . . . so far bas
this plan been carried that . . . power
is gi"%en tliese boards by both parties, to fix.
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at stated periods, the rate of wages, and to
make the necessary regulations."

Mr. Morley gives his opinion of these
'boards in a letter to Mr. Kelley, who was
engaged in forming the Agricultural La-
bourers' Union, and at the same time, in
promoting the establishment of arbitration
boards:

" These boards are, I am convinced, the
very best remedy for the evils and misery
which come from lock-outs and strikes.
They serve to make masters and men think
.about the justice of their respective claims,
and prevent the enormous loss of labour,
.and consequently of capital (which is only
.accumulated labour's results), which presses
most heavily in time of strike on the work-
man and his family. I sincerely hope your
efforts will be crowned with success. It is
most opportune to have everywhere the
boards formed and ready to act before the
differences arise, and to have them consist
of the most strictly upright and honourable
persons-capitalists and labourers in the
·various localities."

The success which almost invariably at-
tends the establishment of these boards in
England would not desert them in Canada.
We cannot admit that Canadian employers
of labour are more exacting or less generous
than English masters ; nor can we acknow-
ledge that our labourers are more unreason-
ing or less moderate in tlieir demands than
English workmen. It would be greatly in
the interest of all to establish boards when
there is perfect good understanding and good
feeling between employer and employed.

The Parliamentary agitators discussed by
Mr. Hinton are Samuel Plimsoll, Edward
Miall, Sir Wilfred Lawson, and Henry
Richards.

The objects for which these gentlemen are
agitating are well known, except, perhaps,
that of Mr. Richards. He has devoted his
life to the advocacy of peace. Probably the
nature of his agitation has made it less vio-
lent, and therefore less far-reaching, than
those of the former three, who are waging
a war to the knife with the proprietors of
rotten ships, the Establishment, and the
licensed victuallers.

The concluding part of the book is occu-
pied with " Popular Leaders," some only
of whom are members of the House of
Commons. This class includes the fore-
most of those men who have put them-

selves in strongest opposition to the feelings
and ideas of the ruling classes, whether in re-
ligion or politics. The book opens with a bio-
graphy of George Jacob Holyoak, the last
man imprisoned in Great Britain for what the
law teris blasphemy. Sir John Lubbock,
at the annual meeting of the "British Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science,"
declared that, " but for the labours of Mr.
Holyoak, it might not be possible for them,
the savans, to speak as freely as they do
in these days." Mr. Holyoak was told on
the day before his trial, by the principal
magistrate of the district, that he would not
be allowed to speak in his own defence.
He determined to try, and, accordingly, he
spoke nine hours and fifteen minutes, con-
cluding his defence at past nine o'clock at
night.

Republicanisn is by no means favour-
ably looked upon in England, and when
coupled with professed atheism needs no
active political agitation to render the hold-
ers of such opinions obnoxious to the "re-
spectable majority." To most people
Charles Bradlaugh is known merely as an
avowed atheist, and as an advocate of sweep-
ing political and social changes. The
wrongs he has suffered are unknown ; the
good he has done is overlooked; the bat-
thes he has fought for those whom he consi-
dered oppressed are ascribed to ambition,

At the age of fifteen, Mr. Bradlaugh, then
an earnest believer in the doctrines of the Es-
tablished Church, was requested by the in-
cumbent of the parish in which he resided to
prepare for confirmation. Meeting with some
difliculties in the course of his necessary
studies, he wrote to the incumbent for assist-
ance ; that gentleman denounced theletter,to
his parents, as atheistical, and suspended
him from his functions as Sunday-school
teacher. Subsequently, at the instigation of
the vicar, Mr. Bradlaugh, senior, demanded
a surrender of his son's opinions, coupling
with the demand a threat of loss of employ.
ment. Upon this a quarrel ensued, and the
son left his father's house never to return.
Pressed by poverty, he enlisted in the Dra-
goon Guards, in which he served in Ireland
for three years. At the end of thattime hewas
enabled to purchase his discharge by means
of a legacy left him by an aunt. Mr. Brad-,
laugh then entered a solicitor's office, and,
subsequently, he became a lecturer and the
editor of a newspaper. The Government
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attempted to suppress the paper for alleged
infraction of the press lavis. The case wvent
through ail the courts, and ivas finally de-
cided in Mr. Bradlaugh>s favour by the full
iBench. Mr. Bradlaugh personally defended
himself, and thoughi the Government was
beaten it refased to reimburse any of the
costs incurred by the defendant.

In conclusion, vie must express our gra-
titude to Mr. Hinton for the pleasure he
has given us in readiiig his book; it satisfies
a want, and affords a ready means of refer-
ence for information about the leading Libe-
rais of the Mother Country; it is written in
good, forcible lEnglish, quite untainted by
the author's residence in the 'United States.

Thle gravest fault vie have to, find with himn
is that, as a rule, lie prefers to quote some
other author's estimate of the man und er
discussion, anid though the personality of
most of his subjects is vividly brouglit be-
fore the reader, yet one feels as if Mr. Hin-
ton had himself gained his knowledge of
theni rather from the newspapers and bio-
graphical sketches, than frorn personal con-
tact and acquaintance. We conclude %vith
the hope that Mr. Hinton may give to the
world a sirnilar book on '*American Lead-
ers,> a work for which hîs English rearing an d
long sojourn in the States would, vie think,
especially fit him.

L'ENVOI.

T HERMOMETER down below zero,And powdery snow-drifts piled higl,-
The bitter wvind blowving by keenly,

And a grey pail obscuring the skf_;
No sign of the gentie spring nearing,-

For ivinter holds guard o'er the scene,
Save one snowy crocus, appearirig

In the winciow, half shrouded in green.

0 vielcome 1 you silver-robed princess,
Entrenched in your guard of green spears!

You corne with a sweet, hopeful message,
Like a srnile that gleams brightly through tears t

0f such coming, incredible vionders
You tell us, in prophecy sweet,-

0f pure skies, and soft, baimy breezes,
And !narvels like you-at our feet!

0f the quickening life that is flowing
Through the boughs of the bare, budding trees,

0f the leafiets so silently growing,
Soon to dance in the sweet summer breeze.

Like the bright, rosy streak of the morning,
lIn silence a poern you siflg,

0f the miracle yearly returning,
The vionderful birth of the Spring!

FIDELMS
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AS LONG AS SHE LIVED !ý

B'? F. 'N. RODINSON,

Authorof I Anite YziSiu/r""rado/rd loc, "Poor lltetaui/iy,> IlLitlleKate Kirby," &c.

BOOK 1.

"THE BROTHER11OOD OF TUE NoBLE POOR."

CHAPTER 1.

SAINT LAZARUS.

T HE Hospital of St. Lazarus, a quaint
old pile of Norman stonework, stood

grey and grim in the meadow-lands of Pen-
tonshire, a. mile and a quarter from the old
cathedral city, very grey and grim to match.
An excellent institution this of St. Lazarus,
which a wvealthy cardinal of the fifteenth
Century had repaired and re-endowed for
the sole use and benefit of 'lThe Brother-
hood of the Noble Poor." Here the noble
poorhad lived andthrived, and grumbled and
grown garrulous, been thankful for small mer-
cies or fornone, hiad had th eir trials and temp-
tations, their dinners and their perquisites,
had known peace and rest and discontent
and envy after their kind, and had died and
been buried, for the last four hundred years.
There were not many tos die or to be buried
at the time our story opens. The ancient
charity hadl gone the way of similar Ilfoun-
dations," and strange stories were extant of
funds wvasted and xnisapplied, of lands stolen
or given away, of trustees 0"~ecfa oriti-
principled-all of course happening in the
good old times, wvhen humanity %vas very
different, and such dreadfiul things as these
were possible to be 1 Thoughtful and su-
perstitious people wondered if the original
founders of the edifice rested ini their graves,
there hiad been such ;vholesale peculation
in the centuries since they had thoughit it
seemly to remember God's unfortunates;
and there was a weii-auLhtiriited cao.-
walk in the neighbourhood, where a figurej
had been seen so very like the portrait of
his Eminence the Cardinal in the refectory,

that more tlîan one respectable villager,
Icomning home late from the Il Rising Suin,*'
jhad been prepared to swear to him. The Car-
dinal had been -, man of figures in bis day, a
far-seeing, shrewvd old gentleman, wvho esti-
mated that lands ivould groiv in value and
rents; rise high wlîen sight-seers should be
gaping at bis marble effigy in the cathedral
yonder. The Cardinal had calculated for
everything but wvholesale. robbery and men
waxing fat at the charity's expense, and the
IlHundred Menues " dwindling dowvn for
wvant of funds, to thirteen tottering old fellows
in black gow'ns and serge skull caps, iho
in their penury and decrepitude nowv repre.
sented ail the forces of the Brotherhood of
the Noble Poor.

They were thirfeen men, well cared for
and wvell looked after by the Master of the
Hospital, %vhose salary ivas large, and whose
residence wvas large too, having been built
on the site of some forty houses once be-
longing to the brotherhood, and which liad
been demolished to make room for himi in
the dreadful old days to w'hichi allusion lias
been made. Stili the charity existed; men
duly qualified found a refuge here, and a
something better than the wvorkliuuse;- anda
honiest folk, it was rumoured, w'ere now look-
ing after the funds, and after those who ha(] a
hold upon them, fairly or unfairly, as circuni-
stances and courts of lawv might eventifaly
decide. It ivas a show-place, this Hospital of
St. Lazarus, dear to, antiquaries and to lovers
of tradition, and possessed a shov-chiurch,
wvhich restorers had re-touched ans- re-scrap-
ed. and so wonderfully and terribly re-
coloured, that only art-critiL, uf hfisd-
gree of refinement could see anything ini it
but lumps of red aiid blue. Ir was a place

IRcgistered in accordance with the Copyright Act of 1875.
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where people stepped back to the past as
they entered the gateway in the entrancýe
tower, and drank of the beer ivhichi vas
offered themn at the porter's lodge, by order
of the Cardinal, who must have fancied that
Englishmen were fond of beer, or might
grow to like it in good time. There wvere
sights here ivorth a, journey across the fields
from Penton to St. Lazarus, anid thc meni-
bers c,f the brotherhood acted as showmnen
and looked after the sight-seers and the fees.
There werc a few old paintings as wvell as old
buildings and old în- there were lcathern
jacks and iron candlesticks; and carved oak
and stained glass, a-ad a porridge pot, and
other relics of the cimes xvhen mcrry Eng-
land lay a fewv centuries further back in his-
tory. The piigrims came in the tourist sea-
son thick and fast enough, but iii the spring
and 'vinter "lbusiness wvas awvful slack," as
one despondent brother of niinety-twio, sav-
ing up fées for a rainy day, ivas iii the habit
of declaring in duil seasons.

Business at St. Lazarus-the business of
the brotherhood-had be.iî very slack in-
deed on the day 've take our readers into
Pentonshire. t vas the end of May, too,
wvhen a few stray touriets are to be generally
discovered on the march, the flying squad-
ron of the gi eat army of knapsacks aclvanic-
ing in the .later mon ths. It had been a
cold, disagrecable May, ivith the îvinds of
March and the damps of April clinging to
its skirts still, and îvith not a glimpse of the
coming summner in the leaden sky. It ivas
close on sundown at St. Lazarus, with
the wind in the east, and the thermometer
low. There had been no visitors that day
to the hospital or the church, and the
doors of the brothers' houses were, as a rule,
closed in" the quadrangle. The monastic
life seenîed iîearer to the nineteenth century
oni such a day as this ; ail wvas stili and
peacefil -even the rooks were depressed
and sulky in the giant elms beyond the
%valls,and the swollen river flowed on silently
past the hospital, and in a broad silver band
across the green fields to the sea.

The solitary mnan iii his mona-stic dress at
the open door of one of the houses surely
belonged to, the old days, as he sat there
nursing a crutch across his knees ;we have
sCcrahiini un the canvas of haif a hundred
pictures in the galleri.-s abroad. The long
black robe, somewhat rusty in the lighit, the
close-fitting cap pulled doivn tili it met the

shaggy white eyebrows, the ruggcd, angular
face, the big-veined, claw-like hands, the sil-
ver cross hanging on the left side of bis ga-
berdine, seemed ail parts of a portrait of
past history-the priest resting from prayers
and peiîance, and dreaming of the world be-
yond his four stone ivaîls. In the hall across
the square plot of garden ground sat ten or
eleven monks like unto hirn, cowvering and
shivering round a coke fire in the centre of
the hall, a fire kept within bounds by alarge
rusty hoop of iron, and the fumes rising to
the ra(tered roof above, and mixing witli
the darkness there. The old men were aIl
silent-three-fourths of themn asleep, and the
others blinking like grey Ilmousers " at the
fire, and brooding over things that had been,
or life that*inighit be presently. Tlic heavi-
ness of the day had crept into the refectory,
and settled oý; .e spirits of the inmates, and
thc lighit behind the staizied glass windows
wvas dying fast aîvay. The monks of the times
gone by had looked and dozed and croned
like that over their wood fires in this very
hall, until the bell for evcn-song had roused
them, as a bell roused themn on this parti-
cular occasion, and set themn upright and
listening-the bell of the outer gates, which
Flodsman, the porter, liad banged to for the
nighit at seven hours by the dlock.

It wvas a visitor to sec the church and in-
spect the hospital, and Hodsman, through
a little trap, iaformed the late-comer that
the hour was too late. The visitor 'vas
pertinacios-for she ivas a lady-and
wvould not go awvay. Prom ber seat in the
openi fly ivhich had brought her from the
hotel at Penton, she argued the point with
the gatekeeper; spoke of the trouble and
expense to wvhich she hiad beexi put in coni-
ing thither, of the value of ber time, and the
shortncss of lier stay in Penton, of the un-
necessary rigour of the rules of St. Lazarus,
that wouid not allowv five minutes' grace to,
a lady, until the porter wavered beneath the
stream of eloquence with which she favoured
hini.

Il I will go and ask the Mvaster," he said
at last, "lbut I don't think it is of any use,
mmnd. "

The trap ivas closed, and the lady, sank.
liack in. her scat and int the heavy tolds of
sable in which she had enshrouded herself
that cold spring afternoon, and waited for
the porter's reappearance. She wvas a young
woman, for certainly tiventy sumnmers, aIl
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told, wvould have sufficed for bier life's calen-
dar. She was a very pretty young wonîan,
also-wbich is a matter of importance to oui
readers as well as to herseif; a pale-faced
beauty, ivith soft brown bair, and clear-cu.
features of a Grecian type, and big grey
eyes that looked out boldly at the world,
and seemed to have no fear of it. She wvas
a shade above the middle heigbt of woman,
we may add, to render our sketch as com-
plete as these few lines will allow, and wvas
etalmost too thin to live," bier maid had said
confidentially to Mrs. George's maid, wvhen
the maids and mistresses ivere steaming
across the Atlantic from New York to,
Liverpool last iveek.

The porter's bead reappeared at7the open
trap.

IlThe Master says as how bie can't make
any bexception to the rules, and you must
corne to-morrow."

"Did you tell bimi ail that 1 said?»
"AIl 1l could remember," answvered Mr.

1-Iodsman, who was a cautious man, and
flot disposed to commit himself if hie could
help ht.

"lLet me, see. What is the name of the
Master of this hospital ?" she said.

"Salmon."
"Ah! yes. The Reverend Gregory Sal-

mon,"» she said, musingly: Ilwait one mo-
ment, if you please."

From the pocket of hier dress she drew
forth a capacious morocco puise, which she
opened, and took out a letter and a card.

"I l you present these to Mr. Salmon
at once," she said, Il and tell that gentleman
the bearer is waiting without? "

She gave the letter and card to the fly-
man, who tumbled off the box and deliveîed
them to the porter, who wvent awvay once
more on this persevering youing lad's busi-
ness.

I would have preferred to do without
it," she murmured to, herseif, as she once
more subsided into sable, and looked
tboughtfully before hier.

Meanwhile Mr. Hodsman bad pas!3ed
from the outer quadrangle to the inner, and
rang the bell once more of Mr. Salmon's
private and palatial domicile. Mr. Salmon
was in bis study, and in bis second doize-
he ivas dreamîng of prefernient and more
loaves and fishies, wben Mrs. Salmon caie
softly into the room and touched himi on
the shoulder.
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le<My dear Gregory,» she lisped, Il I hardly
liked to wvake you.>

"But you have waked me> ma'am," hie
sai'd sbarply. He was an easy kind of man, as
a rule, but lie did not care to be roused from
his nap twvice in five minutes, and the mas-
culine biped very seldom does.

IlIt's the lady again," Mrs. Salmon in-
fornied him.

IlNow-upon my word-this is too
mucb," and Mr. Salmon, a poîtly littie man
of fifty-six, sat up and planted his bands
upon his knees.

"She brings a letter of introduction-
from our boy. Oui dear Angelo 1

"Hoiv do you knowv that? "
"1 have opened the letter," said Mrs.

Salmon, meekly. IlI thought I would flot
disturb you unless it wvas absolutely neces-
sary."

She did not inform the Reverend Gregory
Salmon, M.A., that female cuîiosity had got
the better of bier sense of etiquette as re-
garded episties addressed to bier lord and
master, especially epistles. in a lady's band-
lvriting, acconipanied by a lady's card, and
sent in by a lady wbo wvas wvaiting outside in
a fly, and disinclined to go away agaîn. She
gave him the letter, on the outer envelope
of wvhich wvas wvîitten, IlWith Miss West-
brook's compliments," and from wbicb hie
took a second letter that bad been sealed a
few minutes since, and was in the band-
-writing of bis son. As the letter is eharacter-
istic in its way, and bas its future bearing on
our story, we make no apology for reading-
it with Mi. Salmon:-

"Boston, United States of America,
APril 3, z 8-.

"My D EAR FATH E,-The bearIr of this
letter of introduction is a personalfriend of
mine, and one for whorn I entertain the
hzi/iesi feelings of respect, esteem, and admira-
tion; therefore I nieed not press upon youir
attention the necessity to welcome bier w'ith
aIl tbat kindness and g-eniality wbicb anyv
friend of mine is sure to receive at youir
hands. Misni Westbîook is a lady-ait
orj5/ûn lady, baving lost both father and

mother-a calarnity from which I hope to
be long and meîcifully spaîed. She occupies

one of tbehIest *oia positiomzs in thegreat
country wherein I sojoura for a while, is a
lady of imimense forune, bighly intelligent,
highly educated, deeply read, singuda r/Y
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observant, and wonderfully meek and kind.
I cannot, in a hurried letter of this descrip-
tion, enter into full particulars of all the virtues
and accomplishments which this American
lady undoubtedly possesses, but I trust you
will judge quickly for yourself, and become
her friend, guide, and even counsellor, in the
lone land whither she has taken her way. It
would be an unsPeakable comfort to me to
find that she is one of us-one of our happy
and united family-when I return to the
shores of my country the month after next,
probably about the i5th or i6th of _7uly,
D.V. I will write to you all the news by
the next mail. Meanwhile with love to
mTiamma, and all my relations,

"Believe me,
"Your affectionate Son,

" ANGELO SALMON."
"My dear," said the Master of St. Laz-

arus, " this lady must be seen to at once."
"It is Angelo's wish."
"And mine, Mrs. Salmon," he added

With emphasis.
"Certainly."
"I will attend upon Miss Westbrook im-

rnediately. Tell Hodsman to inform the
!ady that I shall have the greatest pleasure
In, waiting upon her- and that he is to bring
the lady round here and show her into my
drawing-room, if she will be kind enough-
bless my soul, what have I done with my
boots ? " And Mr. Salmon, full of excite-
nient, kicked his slippers across the room,
and trotted in an insane fashion the full
length of his library. Mr. Hodsman deliv-
ered the message in due course to Miss

estbrook, who inclined her head slightly
tO the communication, and sat for a few
nornents longer in the fly, looking at thelandscape, or at something farther away than
the Pentonshire hills, dusky and grey in the
dim light. Presently, and at her leisure,she descended, and in her deep rich mourn-
11ng, Passed under the Cardinal's Tower intothe first quadrangle.

l This way, ma'am," said Mr. Hodsman;
and the late visitor followed her guide to the
nInler court, where the church rose before

ger, gand and imposing in its nobility ofStone.' The houses of the brotherhood, withtheir tall twisted chimnies in dark relief
ag4nst the sky, were on her left, the Mas-teeshouse and the great hall or refectory
oaking up the square. The day was dying
0ut; the shadows were thickening on this

haven for old age ; the fig trees were dank
and drooping in the twilight, and the big
elms, towering above the house-roofs,
seemed steeped in ink against the dull dead
sky. There was an unearthly stillness in
the place at that hour-but then, business
was slack !

Miss Westbrook gave a little shudder at
the prospect, and pointed to the alms-
houses.

" Where the brotherhood live?" she
asked in an inquiring tone of Mr. Hods-
man.

Mr. Hodsman nodded an affirmative.
"And die ? " she added.
"Ay-and die. Pretty sharpish too some-

times, ma'am, when the winter comes, and
catches 'em in the chest. We had one die
yesterday."

" Ha! who was that ?"
And Miss Westbrook turned with such

suddenness upon Mr. Hodsman, that he
nearly bit his tongue in half.

" Martin Drycot was his name, my lady.
He was eighty-three, but we've older men
than that here-ay, and younger, too."

" Have you ?" And then Miss West-
brook stopped, and pointed to a something
dark and indistinct, heaped as it were
against the wall or doorway of one of the
distant houses.

" What is that ? " she asked.
" Ay-Lor' bless us-if it beant one of

the brothers. And I'll bet a shilling now,
ma'am," he said with a sudden outburst of
cackling laughter, that startled Miss West-
brook in ber turn, " that I guess who it is."

" It is late for him to be sitting out there,
in the night-mists."

" He can go in to the fire if be likes-but
he don't like. He can go in to the house,
to his granddaughter-but he don't go."

"Why not ? "
"He's sulky. Somebody's offended him

-another brother perhaps, or Dorcas-that's
the grandchild I was speaking of," said the
man ; " he's often like that, in his tantrums,
and he's precious hard to please when the
fit is on him. Hi! Adam ! " called the por-
ter; " Adam Halfday-here !"

"Adam Halfday-here ! " murmured the
young woman, with a gloved hand sudden-
ly uplifted to the bosom of ber mantde.

" Did you speak, ma'am ? "
"No. That is, not to you," said Miss

Westbrook.
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IlHes pretending to be deaf-that's a "CNo, it is flot bis fault, I think-,"- said
trick of bis, the old artful, but he can't corne Miss Westbrook, quietly, and the corners or'
over me in that way. Pmrn fot a brother, lier red lips twitcbed with a rerniniscence at
thank goodness. Here-hi ! Adam-here's w'hich it ivas difficuit to repress a smile ini
a lady wvants to see the church. If that return.
don't stir him up, he's ini a fine ternper, to "X'ou must allow mie to apologize, ma-
be sure.' dam, for rny first reply to your request," said

The figure in the shadow rnoved, and the Mr. Sailmon ; "lbut I was flot aware that you
face of an old man iooked towards tbem broughit a letter of introduction frorn my son,
for an instant, white and giearning, and then and we are compelled to keep) to rules hert:
was turned away agrain. Ivery strictly. IRis alhabit of hurnan nature,

"I thoualbt he ivas dead," said the porter. as strikingly exernplified by visitors to this
CNow, Heaven forbid" ejaculated the establishmnent," bie added, rhetorically, Ilto

visitor, fervently. evade every possible rule which is posted up
Il Oh! they goes off in ail kinds of fasb- at the entrance gates."-

ions here, ma'am-iike the snufls of ail kinds IlIs there any mile, Mr. Salmon, to, keelp
of candies. They-" that old man from the cold ?" asked 'Mis

He paused and touched bis bat, and it Westbrook, pointing to Adamn Halfday ini
became ap)parent to Miss Westbrook that no the distance, "or does the brotherbood act
less a personage had corne upon the scene as it pleases ?
than the M.aster of St. Lazarus. Il "Eh ! what old rnan is that, then ?

The Master of St. Lazarus shaded bis
eyes with bis band, and peered across the
quadrangle, but Mr. Hodsman saved hini

CHAPTER II. the trouble ofrnaking the discovery for hirn-
self

ADAIN HALFDAV. ciIt's Adam Haifday, sir. He's been there
ail the afternoon."

T HE Reverend Gregory Salmon raised "Wbere's bis grandcbild P'
his bat and bowed to the lady, even IC don't know, sir."

ventured to extend bis hand in greetîng, but j You have flot seen bier about?"
Miss Westbrook did not see, or did not pre- "No, sir."
tend to sec, this exhibitirn of friendiiness. j That w'ill do, Hodsrnan. You can -o.*'
She looked steadily at the clergyman and 1Hodsman toucbed bis cap again and went
bowed ini return to bis salutation. Perhaps 1back to tbe porter's iodg-e, and Mr. Salmnon
she had not quite forgiven bis first reception 1 turned to bis voung visitor, and said :
of ber application for admittance to St. Laz- «C You wiil ailow mie to introduce you to
aruis, or hiad considered that a slight ac- Mrs. Salmnon; sbe is extrernely anxious to
knowledgement of bis wvelcome was quite makze your acquaintance, after ail that An
sufficient at tbat early stage of' tbeir ac- Igelo bias said in bis letter concerning you.
quaintance. If you will kindly step in wvith ime for a fewv

"A friend of my son Angelo's is a friend minutes, wbiist I run across to, Halfday yon-
of mine, Miss Westbrool,," he said politely. der. and see wvbat is tbe matter, 1-"

IlThank you," she responded, in a low 11I woutId prefer to accompany you for the
voice, "but I arn scarcely a friend of your present, Mr. Salmon, if you bave no objec-

sns.He 1vie om ht tion," she said - -1 arn greatly interested
He witesto ie tat-in tbe bospital and the brotherbood."

1I bave met bim once or twice in B3os- -"it is a noble institution. Doubtles-s
ton, and 1 arn indebt'ed to bim for a letter my son Angelo bias described it to you in
of introduction," she said, intemîupting Iimi, bis own graphic way."
"tbat is ail." Il "es, lie bias described it-graphicaiiy,"

"' Ob ! indeed. I was led by Angelo's she added, after a moinent's pause.
letter to anticipate that you -ind lie werc - This brother is sornewliat of a character
great friends. At ail events," said Mr. Sal- ouvi barse itbi;yuWil e
rnOI), with a broad bearning sinile, lit is w'bat ;ve poor miasters bave to put up wilb,
flot his fault tbat you are flot." Inow and theni."
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CIThey are oid and querulous, and not
too happy, I dare say," wvas the thoughtful
comment.

CIThey shouid be as happy as the day is
lonig.>'

CiWhy ?" asked Miss Westbrook, who
'vas evidcntly a girl of rnany questions.

IlThcy arc frec from, anxiety, they are
wcell provided for, they have everything they
need ini inoderation -board, lodging, clotti-
in(,g, fuel, and rnoney," answvered Mr. Salmon;
"I1 tell thern this haîf a dozen times a w~eek
at least."

"IDo they complain, then?"
CIThey arc full of ivhims and francies.

They arc flot ail grateful."
("MNany of themn, probably, have kniowvn

better days ?"

CIMost of them," wvas the reply; Ilsorne
of themn have been shopkeepers in the town,
otiiers even gentlemen. This man, Adamn
H.tifday, ivas worth fifty thousand pounds
'vhen he wvas; young.»3

CInIideed."
"And it ail wvent iii speculation-in that

dreadf'ul grecd of gain, «Miss Westbrook,
ýWîichi makes even Christians discontented
ver>' often."

CIYswNas the answver of bis fair comn-
panion, Ilvery oftcn."

The>' had been sauntering side b>' side
towards the alinshouses, and wvere standing
nowv before Mr. Adam Halfday, who, seat-
ed in bis chair, with his crutch across bis
knees, seerncd to ail outwvard appearances
ignorant of his watchers.

CIWell, Adam, old gentleman," said Mr.
Salmon, in a fussy but îiot unkindl>' tone,
"Iis it quite wise of you to, sit out so0 late as
this ?>

Mr. Halfday did flot look up at the speak-
er, but lie murnbled forth an answer.

CrI Wlaîno t nect ed isaod rpatr
Mr. atlmoth imse?" hs saidrpat

CIHalf-past seven."

ci1 should have known the timie for my>.
self once," muttered Mr. Halfday, IIbut 1
haven't a fine gold watch nowv, and a big
chain-and seals. Half-past seven is it?
So early as ail that'

CCIt is too late for you to sit here, Adamu
CIThere is no rule a.gainst ru>' sitting here,

Mr. Salmon?" asked the brother, more,
sharply and ciearly.-

"There is a mile that you should ail be in
bcd by eight o'ciock, you know. You havej

flot a great deal of tine before you, and
there's tea to have.>'

CII don't want ariy tea. I have quite
made up) my miid not to have any te.a. She
can drink it ail," said Mr. Halfday.

Il Who is shie? " asked Miss Westbrook of
the clergyman.

CI "His graiiddaughiter," replie 1 the Mas-
ter. "IAs the brothers get weak, ;.nd feeble
they are alluwed a female relative-a %wîfe,
sister, daughiter, granddaugb.ter, or even
niece, to wait upon thcm."

IcAnd 1 hope they get waited upon better
than I do, Mr. Salmon, or it's a queer kind
of attention the poor wvretches get" obscrved
Mr. Halfday.

C orne, corne, you and Dorcas have had
ja little tiff, I see."

CIWc're always having little tiffs," said lhe
old rnan. IlThere is not a worse temper in
ail Pentonshire than Dorcas Halfday's.
Where she got bier nasty sulky wvays fromn,
the Lord knoivs. I can't make out myseif.

CI '1l go and talk to Dorcas irnmediately,>
said Mr. Salmnon. CIPray excuse me for an
instant,"' lie said to Miss Westbrook, CIyou
sec I have a inultipiicity of duties to, perform.
One instant-thank you.»

M'tr. Salmon passed into the cottage, arnd
Miss Westbrook moved more closely to the
bowed forin of the oid man, stooping down
even and gazing into bis seamed face.

"IYou have flot found happiness, or peace,
or content, amongst the Brotherhood of the

Nobl Por, hen Mr.Halday? "shein-
quired in a low voice.

The wvhite shaggy eyebroivs quivered as
thoughi btirred by the swveet breath o>f the
speaker, and twvo keen dark, ey-es lookcd in-
to the face so, close to bis.

CINow, wvho can you be ?" lie said, in a
wonderirig tone of v'oice.

CIOîie whloni you have nieyer seen before,"
ivas the reply.

CIOne of the curious sort, %vho want to,
1knoUv everythlil-, otîr lives, histories, and ad-
ventures, "'ho take up an hour of our tirne iii
the busy season, Mihen peop>le are tumning in
by wholesaie. and there are flot hiaif guides
enough to shiow the antiquities of this iii-
tercstxng spot in wvhichi we crawl about," he
said, with a considcrabie arnouint of bitter-
ness in bis voicu " but you have corne too:
late? to see the church."

1I arni afraid so," rcplied thc lady.
CIIt's a ghastly den iii the dark. It wants
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the sunlight behind the painted glass. It
wants the sumnier, but if you'll corne early
to-niorrowv, and ask for me, Adam H-alfday,
I shall be most happy to act as your guide,>
lie said, with a sudden servility exhibiting it-
self, to the visitor's surprise. "11flatter my-
self I have more brains than the rest of the
old men you'l find about, and can show you
more of the hospital than any one else in the
sanie space of tinîe,-and if you are pressed
for tinie. that is."

"Have you been here long?"
Some fifteen years, -prisoner as it

were," hie answered, shrugging bis shoulders,
"and aIl the rest of mny life a gentleman at
large."

"Vou bave hiad reverses?"»
"I have been a rich man, and 1 have

stared muin in the face. I have spent thou-
sands freely, and I arn thankfl-ay, truly
thankful-for the gift of half-a-crown." He
added this iih great eagerness, rubbing one
thin clav over the other as hie spoke.

Miss \Vestbrook took the hint thus neatly
conveyed, and dropped money in bis hands.
He looked down at the gift, drew a quick
breath, and then peered froir beneaih bis
brows at a donor more generous than hie hiad
met of late years.

IlThank you, lady-you are very kind to
me. Heaven bless you:" he niurmured.

Il ill you answer rny question now, Mr.
Halfday ?" she said ; Ilit is ver> rude, you
kn ow, to kep a lady waiting ail tlîis; while ? "

Mr. Halfdlay laughed feebl>', and put bis
hand to the side of his skull cap, b>' way of
military salute.

19Wliat is it that you pleased to ask me,
mn> good lady?" hie inquired again;- I
haven't as good a mienior>' as 1 used to have. "

1Have you found happiness, or peace, or
content here? " slie inquired again.

IlIt is a noble institution this," the old
man nmuttered ; Il what should 1 have done
without it in my deep distress?"»

"«That is no answer to my question, and I
arn a very curious young woman."

"So it seems,"i~vas the dry response. "And
what makes you anxious to knoiw? "

IlI have an iriterest in this charity-this
ma>' be a question wvhich I shall put to each
of the brethren, in turn."

8And you can do us good-stand up for
our righits-see whiere ahi this money is gone
whichi should have made this place a palace
for us," said the old man, with new interest.

"Ahi 1 ive ivant a dozen like you. Have I
known happiness, peace, or content, you ask?
Well,-No 1"

* Vhy flot?"
"There is too much form and ruIe, and

too little conîfort. Plent>' of interference,
and no mnoDe>. 1 don't think anything of
the Master-he's a poor stick ! and as for
the brethren, they're are a quarrelsome, sel-
fish, disagreeable gang."

IlVou ha'wen't found a friend here in the
fifteen years? "

The old man shook bis head, and shrugged
bis shoulders, but Miss Westbrook ivould
not take gesticulation for an answver. Yes,
slîe wvas a curious young woman, it wvas hiem
own acknowledgrnent.

Shie repeated the question almost anxious-
ly.

tYou have not found one friend, then?"
"Except the Master of St Lazarus--he's

a perfect gentleman, and ver>r kind; hie al-
ways does the best for us that he can, or
that the rulcs allow him to do. I haven't a
fauit to find with him, my lady.'-

Miss Westbrook was not surprised to dis-
cover that Mr. Salrnon ivas at their side
again.

"lThat's right, Adam, give an old friend a
good character," said the Master, as he laid
his hand on the ohd mnan's shoulder ; IlI arn
glad to see thiat ni> fair friend has cheered
>'ou up during my teniporar>' absence."

IlShe wishies me to show lier over the
clîurch to.morrow, Mr. Sarnoii," said the
brother.

SIs it your turn ?
"h is a little out of my turn, pcrhaps, but

the lady ivishes it. and I can seule that w'ith

IlVer>' well, and if Sconie does flot mmnd,
and the lady wishies it-"

I siîould prefer Mr. Halfday for my
guide," said Miss Westbroo.

IlThaiîk you, my lady. You could not
hlave a better," replied Adami, with a naive
conceit in bis oivn abilities, with wvhicli most
people ivould have been ainused. But the
clergyman was flot listening, and upon the
lîandsonîe fàce of the lady tliere had settled
a strange sad shadow wvhich ivas deepening
fast, unless it wvas the fading ight that de-
ceived one in the study of lier.

IlAnd here is Dorcas,» said Mr. Salmion.
"You mnust make it up with Dorcas before

the lady says good-niglit to yeu, Adam."
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He spoke as a doctor might have done to
a refractory patient whorn hie was anxious to
conciliate, and Mr. Halfday struggled from
his chair, and planted his crutch. underfbis
left arm.

"lOh ! you have corne to your senses at
last, rny fine lady, have you ?" said Mr. Haif-
-day, snappishly.

The person addressed was a tali young
wvoman of seventeen or eighiteen years of
age, flot too scrupulously neat mn lier at-
tire, and with a turnbled mass of black
haIr, which she appeared to have scrupu-
lously disarranged with both biauds before
emerging fromn the bouise. It ivas a hand-

-som-e sullen face at wvhicb Miss Westbrook
gazed, and they 'vere two large dark eyes
that tumned in restless fashion from the
grandfatber to, the lady, frorn the lady to
the grandfatber, and finally froni the grand-
father again to, the heavy sable trimmings of
the mandie on the lady's sboulders-a point
of interest that drewv Miss Halfday's atten-
tion to a focus, and broughit a look of ad-
miration and awe into bier countenance.

She replied to bier grandfather's question
witb lier gaze stili directed to the mantle.

IlI neyer had any seuses to corne to--or
1 shouldn't bave been here,> she muttered.

Il Noiv. Dorcas, what did you promise
me?" rernonstrated Mr. Salmon.

"IAIl rigbt, sir; I know,» answvered
Dorcas, "lbut be begins it alivays by aggra-
vating me-by sayiug sometbing or otber
which he knowvs 1 can't bear-by talking of
my mother, ;vhich I won't bear, neyer-flot
froni bim even. See if I do P'

And the girl, forgetting bier interest in
Mfiss Westbrook's saable trirnrninrs, raised
lier righit band in the air, and shook it inr a
menacing nianner at tbe old gentleman
wbom she bad in charge.

"Your mother %vas an ungrateful, selfishi
-"then Mr. Halfday paused, as if stili con-

scious of the visitor's interest in him, or
twvitted by rernorse for bis own bard words ;
"but there, there-bygones are bygones,
and 1 have nothing more to say, Dorcas.
Is the tea ready P"

" Yes,» was the reply.
"'A good girl this, my lady, when free

from hier bad tempers," observed Mr. Haîf-
day by wvay of introducing bis grand-
daughter to Miss Westbrook's especial
notice ; "nimy nurse, friend, confidante, little
nmother, daughter, everything. If there are

times," lie added mournfully, Ilwben we do
flot agree togetber, wvben between bier and
me arise recollections of some bitterness-
for we are botb basty and irnpo)itic in our
expressions-still there are times wben an
angel in thiat beastly little room. yonder
could flot fill tbe place witb greater bright-
ness."

Both Mr. Salmon and Dorcas Halfclay
opened their rnotbs at this last speech of
the old gentleman, for both were evidently
surprised.

IlI arn glad to lcarn you have so good an
opinion of your granddaugbter, Mr. Haîf-
day,>' said Miss Westbrook.

IlThe best of opinions, or she would flot
be with me," lie added, almost peevisbly
for an instant; IlI should have kept bier at
armi's lergth as I did bier rnother-as I have
done lier wicked brother, and-"

IlHe's flot wicked,> cried Dorcas, in
warm defence of anotber memnber of tbe
family.

"I tell you hie is."
"I tell you lie isn't."

Mr. Halfday's band clutcbied bis crutch
more tigbtly, as if a fleeting idea of braining
bis refractory grandcbild on the spot had
just occurred to him ; then the fingers re-
laxed, and be smiled at Dorcas, and dis-
closed more -uns than were absolutely
necessary.

IlHigb-spirited you see, my lady,>' be
said, turning to Miss Westbrook again;
"but that runs in the blood of the Haif-

days, and is purely contitutional. Stili, a
good child-careful of berse]f and me out
of the little money I can afford to give lier.
It is very littie, but she takes care of it. She
is saving up for a new spring dress, but the
spring wvill be old before she gets it at my
rate of ivage, J. fear.>

"This will not do, Halfday ; 1 can't-"
began Mr. Salmnon, but Miss Westbrook had
already showu the most surprising alacrity
in taking bis hints that day. Neyer bad
Adam Halfday encountered a lady or gentle-
man in so extraordiniry a hurry to give
money awvay. There was a sovereign in
Dorcas's hiand, flot too uuwillingly extended,
before Mr. Salrnon liad tirne to complete bis
rernonstrance, and Dorcas %vas already ex-
ecutirg an elaborate curtsey of gratitude for
tbe gift thus prornptly conferred.

I tbank you very kindly," said Dorcas,
her face beaming with smiles, and not a
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remuant of the old sullenness of aspect
isible.

IlWe will bid you good-night,' said Miss
Weestbrook; Ilto-morroiw, Mr'. Halfday, I
sball see you again."

IlThank you, rny lady. You ivili fincd me
in the quadrangle bere,> was old Adami's re-
pi>'; Ilyou wvill remember the quadrangle-
flot the refectory, whiere the rest of them
are.>

I will remember. It is too late to see
the church or the hospital to-nighit," said
the lady, turning to the Master. "You
were riglit, Mr. Salmon, in refùsing me ad-
mission in the first instance."

"Nay-nay-Miss U-cstbrook ; do flot
remind nie of my discourtes>'."

1I was in the wrong-not you.>
"You w~ill see Mrs. Salmon before you

go ? I hiope you wiill. She is very anxious
to have the honour of welcoming, you to St.
Lazarus, I assure youY'

IlThank you. Ye-es," she added, in a
strangely hesitating and almost uncompli-
mentary way, IlI think 1 w'iIl see Mrs.
Salnion. 1 shail have great pleasure,> she
added with more warm-th of mariner.

'-This ivay, if youi please."
Mr. Salmon offered bis armi to Miss

Westbrook, who rested the tips of lier gloved
fingers upon it, and walked by bis side
thoughtfully.

Il t is ail very strange," she murmured
sudderily.

IlMy dear madam, ;vbat is strange ?

asked the clergyman, Iooking liard at blis
companion.

IlThîis place-and those people-every-
thiiige," she ansivered.

IlAhemn ! yes-perhaps so. But you will
like the establishmnent better in the morn-
in,, r

Ibolpe 1 niay,» she answered, so wvearily
that Mr. Salmnon looked at ber again, but
did iiot press hier with another question.

Meanwbhile Adam Halfday had let the
crutch slide froni beneath bis armn to tbe
damp g rass-plot, and stood there clutching
for support to the sboulders of bis grand-
daugbter.

"Wbhat did hie cal bier, Dorcas ?" lie cried
eagerly, and imih a percept:ble shortness of
bis breath. "By what narn-.'did lie caîl that'
womani ?"

"Westbrook.>
"Westbrook it was, then. I thouglit I

could flot hlave been dreaming. Yes, it was
Westbrook, by Heaven !'>

IlWhat of it?" asked Dorcas, as she
stooped and picked up the crutcb.

- IlI used to know that nqnîe very wvell ini-
deed. That's ail," ansNvered the old mian,
as lie liniped towards bis bouse, ivith Dorcas
guiding bis steps carefully.

CHAPTER 111,

AT THE MITRE.

M ISS W 1ESTBROOK lost time at the
residence of the Reverend Gregory

Salmon, but there wvas no belp for it. The
Master of Saint Lazarus wvas ov'er-courteous,
over-exuberant in bis professi- us of service
to the lady, and Mrs. Gregory Salmon, a
rosy-faced fat littie woman of forty-five, fol-
loived suit, and for ail this polite attention
Miss Westbrook was compelled to be grate-
fui. Slie wvondered a little -%vbat Mr. Angelo
Salmon lîad said in bis letter to make mani
and wife so complaisant, but sbe guessed
pretty slirewdly tbat lie bad spoken of )«.-r
as an hieiress, as a young wonîan standing
alone in the world wvith a great deal of
money on lier mind, therefore one whose
acquaintance was wortli cultivating by re-
spectable folk ivho liad a marriageabie son
on band, and flot too wise a son eitber.

Still they were kind in tbeir Nvay, though
sbe did îlot like their way, and wvas perfectly
assured that hiad she arrived from tbe Ne-w
W1orld Iluncertificated " onlyascant anîount
of courtesy would bave been found at Saint
Lazarus. Well, that was the way of the
world, anid the wvorld %vas growing miore
sceptical, more exacting, and more arrogant
every day, especially this old îvorld whence
lier father and mother had spî-ung, and to
wbich she bad returned w'ith a stra lge
mission.

She bore with ail the inquiries of the
Salnions, ansvering many of them, and lind-
ing it necessary to evade many also. WVOUld
she stay to dinner? She lîad dined at an
carlier bour at the hotel. Tee ? -She bad
ordered tea to be ready upol' bei retun.
XVould she illow Mr. Salmon to dis-aliss the
flyman, and put up îvitb the shelter of tlîeir
humble roof' for onge eveningi-just one even-
ing! added Mrs. Sainîon-they would feel
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bigbly bonoured, and it would save Miss
W'estbrook the trouble of conîing in the
morning? Thanks to M\,rs. Salmon, but it
wais necessary that she should get back to
the city. She liad friends with hier doubt-
less ? No, she wvas entirely atone. Shie wvas
not quite certain, she added îvith a fearless
littie laugh, that she hiad any friends now,
and thien hier face sliadowed suddenly xvith
the consciousness of lier recent loss, or of
friends in the flesh set apart from her by
circumstances which it ivas no intention of
bers to explain to these inquirers. Would
sbè like to have any letters of introduction
to Mr. Salmon's friends in Penton ? Thanks
again, but she would prefer flot to have thema
at present. Did she intend a long stay in
that part of the country ? She bhad not
made up lier mmnd. She would return to
America, of course? It was very doubtful;
she had al'vays considered England as bier
future home, and had been taught to look
forward to returning to it. Had she any
particula.r interest, if Mr. Salmnon might be
allow'ed the liberty of putting sucb a ques-
tion to bier, in Pentonsbire, that she had
corne direct from London to that county?
Yes, she had.

That ivas the last leading question which
Miss Westbrook, it may be perceived, re-
plied to with some frankness, but îvitb no
amplitude of detail. To speak plainly, lier
answer Ilshut up " the Reverend Gregory
Salmon, who saw that bie bad overstepped
the boundary line îvbich separates -the natu-
ralinterest in astranger from vulgar curiosity.
He was stili polite and bland, and only one
more question escaped him that evening,
and that was at the entraiice gate to wbich
he had escorted bis visitor.

'Any time to-niorroiv I shail be disen-
gaged, Miss Westbrook, and inost happy to
act as your guide over this ancient edifice,
if you wvill kindly let me know the hour at
wbich you are likely to arrive ?"

"9Mr. Adam Hlalfday wvill act as my ciceronze
on this occasion," ivas the reply.

«Yes, but -»
" 1 bave given himn my word," said Miss

WVestbrook, decisively.
Shie shook, hands with tbe Master of Saint

La7arus, who escorted lier ijîto the fly, closed
the door, raised bis bat, stood back, and
bowed.

"lTo the ' Mitre ?' asked the flynian,
SUrly an'd blue Nvitb cold, and tortured in-

wardly, having partaken of one nîugful of
the founder's al-, which Mr. Hodsman hiad
very generousi, brougbt out to hiu.

IlYes, back to the ' Mitre,' answered
Miss Westbrook.

It ivas dark niglit noîv, and the country
road ivas lampless until the city of Pentori
%vas witbin a bundred yards of thern. l'le
nman drove fast, and Miss Westbrook
wrapped lierself more closely in lier sables,
and ivent off at once into a reverie, deep,
solernn, and depressing, or that speaking
face belied bier, until a lialf shriek, a volley
of abuse froni the driver, and a swerving of
the horse and carrnage towards a high hiedge
and a side ditch, roused lier to active life.

"What is it ?" she exclaizned.
"Only a woman in the îvay," said the-

man; Ilcan't you lîear whien a trap's conîing,
you deaf adder ?" ble sbouted down to sorie
one very close to the wbeels of the equipage.

IlCan't you see wvben any one's aliead of
you, you blind idiot?" ivas shouted back
with energy ; and after the carniage had
driven off again, Miss WVestbrook fancied
that the voice ivas not unfamiliar to bier-
that its tone rerninded bier of Dorcas iHaif-
day, wben she ivas arguing with lier grand-
father in the quadrangle of the bospital.
Sh e lean ed from th e carniage ai-id looked be-
hind lier, but the backward road was steeped
ini niglît, and the -%voman nearly run down
was swallowved up in its depths.

IlIt is not possible to be Dorcas Haîf-
day," said Miss Westbrook to berself; "lshe
mîust be with lier grandfather at Saint
Lazarus."

Dorcas Halfday Nvas forgotten by the tinie
the city of Penton wvas reaclied. It wras a
duli old city by lamp-light, and more than
haif asleep already. The gas in the streets
-vas burning faintly, the slîutters were closing
before the wares of early closing, traders, the
people were few and far between upon the
farrow pavements, the overhanging fronts
of ancient bouses seerned nodding over the
roadway, and their latticed windows Nvith
the shimmering liglits bebind them miglit
have stood for blinkingi eyes wbicli once bad
fire in thern, but lîad grown dull and fec'.1e
with old age. A bundred yards of road
like this, a cross cut to another, a street
wider and witlî a triffle more of life in it, a
market cross, the cathedral rising above a
pile of house-roof, and faintly distiîiguishable
through the blackness of the sky, and thieu.
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-the "lMitre," a modern stucco edifice, with
-a bishop's cross in gold and colours painted
on wainscot over the big portico.

This ivas home to Mabel Westbrook at
*present, and the sight of it did flot add any
brighitness to ber face, as she entered, and
ivent slowly up the brass-bound stairs.'

An angtular saliow-faced woman of forty
was reading by the fireliit as Miss West-
,brook entered the private sitting.room. She
rose at hier mistress's entrance.

"No one bas called, I suppose ?
"iNo, madam."
CIAny letters? "

No letters, madam."
Take my bat and mantie, fane, and

-ring for tea."
IlVes, madara."
Jane rang the bell, and departed with the

bat and miantde to a room adjoining, where
she tried both articles of apparel on for the
second time that day, and thought they be-
came lier very weil indeed. Meanwhiie hier
mistress put two littie feet on the fender,
planted ber elboîvs on bier knees, took ber
fair head betiveen her hands, and opened
ber great grey eyes at the coals spiuttering
in the grate.

"This is a wveary busin ess, M'ýabel," sbe said,
ai)ostrophizing herself, " and begins badly.
My beart is in my work, and yet it is as
.heavy as lead to.nigbt. Why is tbat? "

She did flot answer lier owvn question
aloud ; the tboughts wbich had troubled lier
coming back to Penton gathered thick and
fast iii the quiet of that room, and took hiem
from the working wvorid again. The 'vaiter
of tbe CIMitre," a cadaverous man ini a dress-
coat, brougbt in tbe tea-service, coughied
and retired without attracting Mabel W'est-
brook's notice, and the maid entering half
.an bour later, after a preliminary tap on the
panels of the door, found ber mistress stili
brooding over a fire that had grown hioilow
and cavemnous with inattention.

"IOh ! I beg your pardon, nia'am ; I
thought: you had finisbied tea, perhaps."

1C Ihad forgrotten it, Jane ; a few more
minutes, please."

The maid îvitbdrew, and Mabel West-
brook drank lier tea in solitaxy state, and
ivent back to the fireside afterwards-on this
occasion to study the contents of the bigy
-morocco purse before alIuded to, and to
;read, many papers, wvith which tbe pockets
,were fui].

The tea-service had been taken away, and
the hour ivas late-it ivas half-past ten by
the marbie dlock upori the mantelshelf-
when the cadaverous man knocked softly,
and re-entered.

"IIf you please, madam, here's a Young
person wishes to see you!

"ITo see me?"
CIYes, madam.
CIDid she mention hier name ?
CIYes, madam. Dorcas Harkaivay."
CIYou mean flfday.>
CIIt's very iikeiy that was the namne,

ma'am."
CIShow hier upstairs at once."
The servant retired, and shortly afterwards

reappeared with Dorcas in tow.
CIThis is the Young person," he said, and

closed the door upon Doras and the lady
whom she had corne from St. Lazarus to see.
Dorcas Haifday was looking griminer and
more sulien than when she had first attracted
Mabel Westbrook's notice ; shie wvas care-
lessiy attired aiso-a straw bonnet loosely
tied by strings beneath the chin wvas hanging
off hier head and doivn her shoulders, which
wvere draped by a three-cornered shar.I of
white and black check, put on askeiv. She
came in wvith a brisk, quick step, paused as
she encountered Mabel's gaze, and thien
siouched slowly towvards a vacant chair,
upon the edge of which she sat.

CII thouglit I'd corne and have a little
talk with you," she said, abrupt:.Y

CIYou are very welcome,> wvas the answer.
There ivas an embarrassing pause after

bis, during, wvich Dorcas stared over thehiead
of Miss Westbrook at the opposite waii with
great intentness.

CII should scarcely have thoughit the raies
of St. Lazarus would have permitted you to
leave the establishment at so late an Iîour,"
said Mvabel Westbrook, at Iast.

CIThe raies ! " said Dorcas, scoffingly;
what do you think 1 care for the raies? And
whiat can they do to me if they find I break
thern ? »

CIDismiss you ?" Mabel suggested.
CIFrom waiting upon one who wear niy

life out, ivho does iiot care for mie, or foi
anybody in the ivorid, for the matter of that.
Yes, that wouid be a punishuient 1" she
added, witb a scornful littie Iaugh.

CIVou would not like to leave youir gand-
father ?" asked Mabel.

IlWouldn't 11 Ah 1that is ail you knori
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about it. Oni>' give me the chance to get
away froin hirn, and then you'll see."

IlWhat prevents your getting away from
hirn, if you are inclined ?" asked Mabel.

"lOh! I don't know quite," said the girl,
restlessly, "lheaps of things-my brother
Brian for one, though he's as bad as the old
man with his aggravating ways. But 1
haven't come to be talked to b>' you, you
know. That's a likel>' thing ! "

IlWeil, Dorcas, what have you corne for?
I arn ail attention."

It'Is a mercy I'rn alive to tell you," an-
swered Dorcas, suddenly renernbering a new
grievance, "lfor you neari>' mn over me some
time ago."

"lWas it you, then?"
"lYes. My grandfather took it in his

head to go to bed directly after tea, and 1
leaped the strearn at the back of the cham-
bers, and came across the fields to the high
road, wvhere that wretch of a flyrnan tried to
make short work of me. He did it on
purpose.»

"Nonsense."
IlYes, hie did. I know him. He has

owved me a grudge for six montbs. He's
oni>' one more of the heaps of people who
hate me and wish me dead."

"Hush, bush, child 1 this is mere raving."
"Ah!1 you don't know how everybody

hates me," said the girl, haif mournfully and
haif savagely; Iland how I hate everybody,
for the matter of that."

"lHave you corne ail the way from St.
Lazarus to, tell me this ? ' said Mabel West-
brook-"l to show. me wNhat a wild, inconsi-
derate, reckless young wornan you are?"

Dorcas's eyes blazed at this criticism, but.
she replied with a single word:

"No>" she answered.
"Tell me in ivhat way 1 can assist you ?"

inquired Mabel.
Dorcas moved restlessly in bier chair.
I 1haven>t corne for an>' help froni you.

Early in life, lady," said she, more gently,
" 1 Nas taught to help myself, and had to
help myseif, my mother having been turned
out of doors by that old man you spoke to
this afternoon. I don't suppose in ail mn>
lire I shall ask help of an>' living soul."

"You ma>' want help and seek it in vain."
"Th en-ilhere's the river!/,'
"Great Hcavcn ! " ejaculated Mivabel, in

disma>'. "'So young, and so desperate as
that."

"lIt was my rnother's end, madam. I
shouldn't care for a better if 1 was in
trouble."'

IlI arn ver>', ver>' sorry to hear it,"- said
Mabel, and two white bands went up sud-
deni>' to ber face, and hid it from the
strange, excited girl confronting hier. IlGod
forgive that mother.»

"lShe was a good -%voman,'>' said Dorcas,.
ernphatically. " Dori't make an>' ristake
about that, please. You had rnuch better
say, ' God forgive ail those wvho drove hier
to it.'"

"lAmen, child," said Mabel, ver>' reve-
rent>'. IlGod forgive thern too."

It ivas Dorcas's turn to be surprised at
the manner of her companion-to sit andýý
watch the young, fair woman in hier attitude
of grief-suddenly to leave hier chair, and
advance steaithil>' towards hier, and touch
the hands still hield before her eyes.

IlDid you happen to know my mother,
lady?> she asked, in a curious tone.

"lNo, I have been in America ail my
life.>

She lowered lier hands and looked stead-
ily at Dorcas as she answered hier.

I>rPmn fot clever," Dorcas continued,
thoughtfully. IlI don't make things out so
clearly as Brian does. l'm flot sharp, but
I know you didn't corne to St. Lazarus to
see the church and hospital'>

"What do you think I carne for, Dorcas?'
"To see my grandfather," she replied..

CIt's no use saying ' No' to me, because J
have put this and that together, and am
pretty sure of it."

Il ou are too quick at jumping at con-
clusiors-you judge too hastily."

IlNot in this,» said Dorcas, shaking ber
head ; Iland it is this 1 have corne about al
the way alorig the dark roads, and before you
should get to us to-morrow. Arn I right,.
Miss Westbrook ?>"

Mabel hesitated for a single mornent, and-
then answered quietly-

"lVes, Dorcas Halfday, you are quite
right."

CHAPTER IV.

DORCAS WARNS IMABEL WESTDROOK.

MA BEL'S previous estirnate of DorcasMHalfday's character was correct in,.
one instance at least. Dorcas ivas evidently-
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strangely excitable, for she clapped ber
hands noisily together, and exclaired-

'Il Iknie% it!1 For ail hie said, I kneiv it!
He went to bed to get away from, ry ques-
tions, but I ivas flot deceived."

Mabel dreiv a quick breath.
" Is it possible hie guesses why I came to

St. Lazarus?"
11 think so."
"iDid hie hiear rny name ?" said Mabel.

"Ahi 1 1 reniember Mr. Salmon's mention-
ing it at the last."

"Yes-wvhat does it mean?"
"Ias hie neyer rnentioned the nanie of

Westbrook to you? "
IDorcas sbook bier head.
" It is as well. Presently you wvil1 knov

ail, with the rest of theni."
III a n fot sure of it," answered Dorcas,

doubtfuily. "No one tells- me anything, or
thinks I arn to, be trusted ; no one ever did,
after niother died. I make a good drudge,
a tolerable nurse, a decent slave, and that's
.ail they want of me, you see."

'lYou are a strangeiy discontented girl,"
said Mabel: "Ivili you teli me whiat you
want for yourself ? "

IINot I," replied Dorcas, shrugging hier
shoulders ; "flnot such a siiiy as that at my
age. Besides, I baven't corne here to an-
swer your questions, but to put you on your
guard.>'

"Against whomn?"
"Veil," she added, besitatingly, II<against

yourseif, if you have an idea of obtaining
information from Adam -Haifday, or of do-
ing him any good, or of giving any informa-
tion to, bu. He is much better as hie is."

III have corne froni Arnerica expressly to
see hirn. I have no other object in Eng-
land, at present, than to be of service to your
grandfather," answered Mabel.

Dorcas opened bier dark eyes to thieir
fuliest extent at this announceme-nt.

"Vou corne as bis friend theîî ? »

"I did flot think hie bad any," muttered
D orcas. "

"VYes,"- she answered for the second
tirne.

"Il eil, then," said Dorcas, taking a long
breatb, before bursting forth full of excite-
ment again, "ltbat's an idea, Miss Westbrook,
you bad better drop, once for ail. He does
n-,.t want a friend, and you can't make hini
one of yours. You had better leave him in

that place to die off quietly, and wben bis
tirne corn es; hie is only fit for that. He is
best off now. Hie is at peace. He is a better
man now than lie hias ever been. He is old,
and flot fit for change. If you bave any.
tbing to tell bum, for mercy's sake keep it
back. There is nothing you can say or do
that will be of any benefit to birn."

Mabel Westbrook wvas intensely aston-
ishied at tbis outburst. She ivas unable to
accounit for the warning thus delivered, anid
the character of Dorcas Hialfday became a
greater perplexity than ever.

IIt is impossible that I can understand
your nieaning," said Mabel. IIIf I corne to
brighiten the last days of Adarn Halfday's
life, wby sbould the effort on my part bc
completely unavailing? "

IINothing, cati brigbten bis life or make
it better."

"lYou rnay be mistaken in that, Dorcas."
"V our friendsbip could flot ; your rnoney

could not; and it would be one or another,
I suppose," replied Dorcas, sbrewdly.

II ill you tell me your reasons for this
strange assertion? Your grandfather is iviti-
out friends or money, you ackuîowledge."

"Neither would do hiu any good."
"You cannot say that."

"On my soul, I can," was the emphatic
answer.

IlTo offer bum money rnay not be my mis-
sion ini life, Dorcas," said Mabel, after a
moment's furtber reflection, "Ibut I must see
bimi again at ail hazards."

11 b ave wvarned you," said Dorcas, hielp-
lessly ; III can do no more, unless "-

VVell."
- T.nless you will corne with me to Brian's

bouse."
"Your brother's bouse?"
"Ves, and hear wvhat bie lias to say. He

ivili flot talk to you iii my style," she said,
with a short laugh, Iland you migbt feel ini-
clined to trust bim fürther than you do ine.
Oh! b&'s a man wvonderfully respected in
thec good city of Penton, hie is," she added.

"You do flot love your brothier."
"There is not a great deal of love lost

betwveen us," wvas the dry answer, "Ibut thiis
ll say of hirn, for ail that: you rnay trust

bim. He's a man wvbo says wvlat lie thi'iks,
and it would be as well for you to see hii."

"Vhere does bie live ?"

"Oh!1 liard by here. It's not a long waY
to go."
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"Will you accompany me?"
l'Il show you where hie lives," was the

evasive answer..i
IlVes," said Mabel, starting to hier feet,

"l'Il go 'with you. Wait here one moment,
please.>

XVas Mabel Westbrook excitable and im-
pulsive herseif, or ivas the curiosity to sift
further into the mystery, and to comprehend
the manners and motives of these Halfdays,
too strong for ber to withstand ? She was in
England on a mission which she hiad corne
from Amnerica to fulfil ; she was a young
wvornan, very shrewd and clear-headed, and
business-like for ber years, and hier task was
full of complications, it had seemed easy
%vovk etiough until she xvas close upon the
end of it, and the Hospital of St. Lazarus
only a mile away. Yes, she wouid see this
Brian Halfday.

She 'vas equipped speedily for the jour-
ney, and it -%vas flot eleven by the dlock
wvhen she anid ber eccentric guide 'vere to-
gether in the city of Penton. It wvas a cold,
raw night, following the cold, rawv day, and
the wind came keenly at them as they step-
ped from beneath the portîco of the "IMitre>'
into the streets.

lit is a late bout to cali upon your bro-
ther," said Mabel.

"lHe keeps late hours. He is a man who
neyer tests."

"Hov wvi1l you get back to the hospital ?"
"By the way 1 came. Across thé stream

and over the brothers' gardens to the win-
dow of the room I have left open."

IlI hope this flitting fromn St. Lazarus is
not a habit of yours, Dorcas?"

"No, not now," she said.
CIThat means "-
"lAh ! neyer mind wvhat it means, Miss

Westbrook,>' cried Dorcas, quickly ; ilI do
inot like ail these questions. I amn not used
to them. This way."

" If the brother resemrbles this girl,-" said
11abel Westbrook to berseif, III have
clianced upon a family that 1 shall neyer
comprehend."

They turned frorn the principal street into
a narroiv archway, and through the darkness
that was there into a broad space of ground
\w iere were big trees, and gaunt, gable-roofed
houses, and in the centre the old cathedral,
dark, massive, and grand-a pile of Norman
%vork looming from a background of dense
SI- Y.

l It is a short cut across the Close," said
Dorcas, by way of explanation, "lbut if you
are afraid to corne back this way by yourself
-afraid of the ghosts, tbat is,> she added,
withi the short laugh once again jarring on
Mabel Westbrook's nerves-" there is an-
othet road in the front of yonder bouses."

I arn not afraid of ghiosts."
"That's iveil. The ghosts do not trouble

you as tbey do tbe Halfdays,> said the girl.
Mabel glanced at Dorcas's face, but t

wvas grave and mnatter-of-fact, and without
the suspicion of a jest upon it. She did ixot
ask any furtber questions; Dorcas hiad aI-
ready entered lier protest against it. She
kept step witb ber guide, and wondered
once if she had done a wise thing in ac-
companying hier on this expedition. They
went across the Cathedral Close and through
a second dark subway into another old-
fashioned street, where the bouses seerned
to Mabel taller, narrowver, and older, and
more full of cross beamns and blinking 'vin-
dowvs than aily she had seen in the city of
Penton yet. Before one of the oldest and
Iargest of thiese bouses Dorcas came to a
full stop.

"There are no ligbts up there to-nigbt,"
she said, looking at the windows. "He
may be out, after ail.>'

Shie disappeared in the deep doorwvay,
where she tugged veliemently at a bell,
ivhich wvas heard clanging in distant set-
tlemnents for a long time afterwvards, but
there wvas no response to the appeal.

l is this bouse your brotber's" asked
Miss Westbrook.

"lHe minds it for the city-be's custo-
dian."

0l f wbat ?
Dorcas indulged in bier short laughi again.
"0f ail the uigly tbings the), have picked

up, or dug, up, in tbis place for the last
thousand years."

Is this IPenton Museum?"
"Yes. I hope you like it," answered

Dorcas.
l It does not seem a very large place for

a museum," said Mabel Westbrook.
"lOh!1 it's large enough, » was the reply;

"too large for the company it gets. No one
goes to it, or cares about it, that ever I
knew. There are enough bits of brick about
the high road, without cnming here to sec
some more of tbem."

IlYou are no lover of antiquities, Dor-
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cas, " said Mabel, smiling at her com-
panion's criticismn.

I'I see enoughi of themn at St. Lazarus,"
answered Dorcas, pulling at the bell han-
die again, irnpatiently. IlBrian is a light
steeper, or I should think he wvas dozing
over his books ; he's a young, strong man,
or I should think he was dead."

"lIf he does flot hear the bell I should
think lie vas; deaÇ' ivas Mabel's comment
here.

"Neither dozing, dead, nor deaf, ladies,"
said a sharp, clear voice, so, close to themn
that bothwiornen started. "lTo what cause
inay I attribute the honour of thîs late visit
to the museum ?"

The speakzer wvas short-sighted, probably,
for he craned his head towvards his sister,
and added-

"Dorcas ! "
"Ves, it's Dorcas," was the answver, and

a very deep and sullen answver it becarne at
once.

IlI am glad to see you," said her brother,
"although I wish you had arrived at an

earlier hour."
,1I could not choose rny tirne, and I did

flot corne to see you," said Dorcas, slowly
and uncivilly.

"11If the visit is postponed to, a tirne more
fitting, Dorcas," said her brother, drily,"lyou
might have let the bell alone.'>'

IlI brought sonie one here who is more
anxious to talk to you than I arn," an-
swered Dorcas, Ilwho bas corne ail the way
from Arnerica to see one Adam Halfday in
the hospital of St. Lazarus."

There was a pause, and Brian Halfday,
who had taken a latch-key from his pocket,
stood with it in his hand, a silent figurie
enough, at this communication. It wvas a
dark night, and they were far rernoved from,
the rays of the gas-lamp in the distance,
but Mabel fancied that she could detect an
expression of astonishrnent, even of utter
bewilderrnent, on the face of the nman con-
fronting her. He peered now in the same
short-sighted way at lier as lie had donc at
his sister, and Mabel ivent back one step
froru the steady stare of tivo bright, black
eyes.

"May I ask your naine?"» he said.
"Mabel Westbrook."
"The granddaughiter of Jamnes West-

brook, once in business in this city? " he
added.

"The same."
IIt is a strange hour for a strange visit,"

he said, Ilbut it is as well that you have
corne. One momient."

He opened the door with his key, passed
into the big entrance hall, struck a match,
and lighted the gas in the Iarnp above his
head.

"lStep in, please."
IlYou will corne with me, Dorcas ?» said

Mabel.
"No>') was the reply.
"I ask it as a favour? You wvill con-

sider that your brother is a stranger to me."
"lThe lady cannot enter here atone," said

Brian Halfday. "Cannot you see that,
girl?"»

"lI said I would neyer put foot within
this place of my own free wvill again," said
Dorcas.

IlIs this free wvill iwhen you are forced in
against your inclinations ?" asked her bro-
ther.

IlWell, no."
Dorcas stepped into the hall along with

Mabel Westbrook, and Brian Halfday closed
the door behind them. As he ighted an
oil lamp of antique patter'n, he looked fromn
his sister to his guest across the flame.

IlWelcorne," he said in a low voice, and
'vith a ring of wonder in it stili.

CHAPTER V.

THE CURATOR.

B RIAN HALFDAV, the curator of the
rnuseurn which had recently been so

severely criticized by his sister, ivas a nman of
the middle height, very slimn, very pale, very
shabby, with a quantity of long black hair,
that might have been cut some weeks since
with advantage to his personal appearance,
strearnîng from beneath a rusty hat. He
was not so much a bad-looking man, after a
close survey of him, as an unhealthy-look-
ing inortal who seerned growing thin, and
lined, and sallow with close attention to the
antiquities with which the place was stored.
The dust of the place seemed to have set-
tled on him and on his life together, al-
though an absent far-away look, belonging
to other tirnes, as it were, and which ivas
natural to him, was not apparent mhen. On
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this occasion hie liad Il ioke up ;" the
novelty of Mabel Westbrook's appearance
had surprised hirn and stirred him into
action, and there wvas a wondrous shrewd-
ness ini the face that agreed well with his
sharply-cut features and dark eyes. He
had had books under his arrns and a roll of
paper in his hand when hie had first sur-
prised the ladies at the street door, and
these, which hiad been set aside whilst
attending to his lamp, hie now took up
again.

IlWill you follow me?'> he said politely,
as hie led the ivay up a broad fliglit of stairs,
omamented withi richly-carved oaken balus-
ters, and on through a series of roomns on
the first floor, full of glass cases and open
cabinets, where the bits of brick were upon
which Dorcas had comrnented. Their foot-
steps on the floors of that solitary bouse
echoed noisily, and the long rooms were full
of shadows, which the oil lamp did flot
readily dispel. Mabel Westbrook was glad
that Dorcas had condescended to stay with
ber as companion for the nonce. Through
half-a-dozen rooms to another landing place,
and a second flight of stairs, more narrow
and cramped and dusty,' and halting at the
top of them, before a green-baize door, over
which. were affixed the words CuRAToR'S
Room, in small capitals. Pushing this open,
and a second oaken door beyond it, Brian
and his visitors stepped into a room, half
museumn and haif library, with a faint suspi-
cion of a Iaboratory about it also-*a room
crammed with books, carvings, brasses,
heaps of papers, and horribly shaped things
that had crawled this earth in ages past, and
been mercifully struck into stone by the
Great Hand.

IlYou wvill excuse the litter. I did flot
expect the pleasure of receiving lady visitors
this evening," the curator said, as lie took
off his hat, set down the lamp, dropped his
books and paper, and placed two chairs for
the ladies with inethodical gravity.

There was a bronze gaselier hanging from
the ceiling, and this hie lighted before hie
took a chair for himself, iith his face from
the liglit, for the sake of his eyes, of whidh
he was careful, perhaps, or the better to
study Mabel Westbrook, wvhose chair hie lad
placed in the full glare of the gas. The
rooma was flot dark, and in the brighter light,

tand with a broad, white forehead uncon-
Cealed by his bad bat, Bian Halfday looked.

flot rnuch older than the six-and-twventy
years with wvhichi time had credited hirn.

1,Now, madam, 1 arn ail attention to any
statement with wvhich you may favour me,"
hie said.

"I have no statenient to make, Mr. Haîf-
day,"1 answvered Mabel Westbrook,

Indeed! I understood from Dorcas

"That I have a statement to make to
Adam Halfday, of the Hospital of St. Laza-
rus. Yes, I have corne from Boston with a
message to him."

"1From, whom ?
<1From the dead," answered Mabel, sadly.
IlVour dead father ?" said Brian, in-

quiringly.
INo."

"1Your grandfather?"
IlYes.'>
IlHe is dead then, James Westbrook,"

said Brian, with one land clutching the
other firmly ; Ilafter ail these years this is
the end of it."

Mabel regarded him very anxiously, and
with a colour flickering on hier cheeks; but
hie had turned his gaze fromn lier, and was
looking down at the well-worn carpet, as at
a problem, which the death of Mabel's fa-
ther had rendered more intricate. Was it a
wise step which lad brought hier to this
house after al? Had she acted prudently
in following the counsel of a half-demented
girl? Here was a man who seerned to
know lier story, or at ail events to quickly
judge the motive which lad brought lier
from America. She had promised to see
Adam Halfdlay, flot his grandcnildren, and
they seemed to, have taken the case out of
lier hands, or to be standing in ber way,
almost in opposition,

1I may flot ask you the purport of that
message, Miss Westbrook," said Bian,
Iooking at lier at last, Ilbut I think it is un-
derstood."

IlIt would be a breacli of trust on my
part," replied Mabel.

IlIt is not dificult to guess," Brian con-
tinued. l'A man on his death-bed would.
surely be at peace with the world hie is quit-
ting. A bad man migît wish for pardon of
those whomn he hiad injured; and a good one
might extend lis forgiveness to old enemies,
for ail trespasses against him. The dead
mani sends forgiveness to Adam Halfday."

Again the red blood mounted to the
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cheeks of the fair wvoman, and she shrank at
the satire wvhicli she wvas su-,e %vas conveyed
in the curator's words. T his rnan kneiv the
secrets of lier grandsire's life-it had been
bis business to learn them, but hie did flot,
he would neyer, guess how good a man
James Westbrook was. She wvould be able
to tell hirn in good time, but the tidings
were flot for him nowv.

Boti wvere startled by the voice of Dorcas
in reply to the last ivords. She leaned for-
ward suddenly and said-

IIt is not forgiveness slhe brings to hirn,
but money, Brian."

IlI did flot say so," %vas Mabel's quick,
almost indignant, answer.

"cShe bas corne frorn Anierica to see hirn,
to brighten bis life, she says. She bas no
otber objeet in this couatry than to be of
service to rny grandfather; she told nme so
to-night," cried Dorcas.

"Well ?" said Brian, sharply.
"And I thought she had better coi-ne to

you, and hear ail you bad to say about it."
"Yes,» muttered Brian.
"As you generally have a great deal to

say 'ibout everythiing," added Dorcas, spite-
fully.

IlWbich 1l have not, in this case," replied
her brother; Ilit cornes upon me suddenly,
and 1 warit tume to think. Where are you
staying, Miss Westbrook ?

"'At the 'Mitre.'
"<I shall not forget the address. Mean-

ivbile," lie folded bis bands upon the table,
and looked across at Mabel very intently,
"9may I ask you flot to see m-y grandfather
again until you hear froni me."

'II have already seen him," answered
Mabel.

Brian's face once more expressed surprise
and mortification. It was a speaking face,
thought Mabel,and the thin lips, undisguised
by moustache or beard, betrayed the owner's
feelings very clearly, although in this in-
-stance it may be said that lie liad made no
,effort to conceal tbem.

IIAnd told bim your nane ? " said Brian,
in as sharp a tone as hie had addressed bis
ýsister.

"No," was Mabel's reply.
HNe beard it tbougb," said Dorcas, " and

he bas been queer ever since."

"Queer?"» said Brian, interrogatively.
"Thoughtfül and odd; you know bis way,"

exl)lained Dorcas.
"And you have left him?"
'To ivarn ber, and bring hier to you. XVas

I wrong again? "
"lNo," replied Brian, "'you wvere righit."
"Ah! 1 amn glad of that," said Dorcas,

satirically, "lit's 50 very seldoni you think
anybody is in the right-except yourself,"
she added in a low tone. The sharp ears of
lier brother caught the words ivbich ivere flot
intended for him.

IlExcept myself-exactly," replied Brian,
drily, IIhaving found myseif once or twice
in the right, wben other people have thought
me in the wrong. Miss WVestbrook," be
added, addressing bis visitor again, IlI have
grown conceited perhaps. Stili 1 arn so
riglit in advising you flot to see Mr. Half-
day until you hear from me, that I have no
hesitation in asking this as a faiour."

11I have told bum I shall cati at the lios-
pital to-morrowv."

IIYou rnust not do it," cried Brian Haif-
day, peremptorily.

III have a habit of keeping my word."
said Miss Westbrook, proudly.

II'When keeping one's word is like]y to
wvork harn to a felow-creature, 1-leaven wvill
forgive the omission," said Brian, quickly.

'lI arn in England to work good, flot
barm, to a man who is unhappy at St. Laz-
arus," answvered Mabel, a littie nettled by
tbe reproof conveyed in the last reniark.

IIYou wilI work good by delay," said
Brian.

IIPardon rne, but I have onlv your word
for that, and you are a stranger to me,-" an-
swered Mabel with severity.

"ISo is mny grandfather," replied Bnian, in
the sanie rapid way.

1I have rny instructions as regards hirn."
"They are very bad ones, if they leave

no margin for discretion."
III arn compelled to, act upon theni."
"Not too rashly."
Inperatively, and at once."

Brian Halfday's sharp tones subsided, 4nd
there was a strange look of pity in bis eyes,
as hie said, in an eamnest voice-

IIThen for your sake, Miss Westbrook, 1
arn very sorry."

(To be continued)
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THE ADVANTAGES 0F PROTECTIVE TARIFFS.

BY R. NW. PHIPPS, TORONTO.

JCANNOT promise my readers anagreeable and lively composition,
but, if its suggestions be followved, I hope
it may prove a valuable one. Neither
can 1l promise originality, for Protection
is a science buiît up by the observations
-the discoveries-of many successive in-
dividuals, many distinguished philosophers.
lts adoption has benefited many countries;
but neyer any as it shall benefit Canada,
and ail who make Canada their home.
Are you a farmer ?-it shall lighten your
labour, double your sales, and quadruple
the value of your land. Are you a hum-
berer ?-by its aid Canadians shall pay
you better for pine and oak than cver did
foreigner. Are you an importer ?-under it
home goods will yield you more profit than
now do foreign ones. Are you a storekeep-
er ?-it shail give you customners ivilling to
buy and able to pay. Are you of the pro-
fessions -an artist, a wvriter ?-it shail
change our poor towns into wealthy coin-
munities, ready to appreciate and ernploy.
Have you a family to settle in life ?-it shall
give your sons a choice of lucrative employ-
ments-your daughters of eligible suitors.
Are you a patriot ?-thence shail corne na-
tional power and honour-men and means
-fleets and armies-and the public spirit
wvithout ivhich they would be useless. Is this
incredible? It often is wiser to investigate
than disbetieve the incredible.

There are some people I heartily wish to
carry -with me; probably they are laying
downr the magazine already. I must open
agate, or flot one of them. will be in at the
death. I mean those, who, believing Eng-
land prosperous through Free Trade, advo-
cate it here. Noiv let me point out to these
gentlemen that English Free Trade is based
on changes made in the Navigation Laws,
the Corn Laws, and the general tarif.
Under the first, no goods could corne to
England but mn-i. English ships ; 2. Ships
of the country producing ; 3. Ships of the
country where shipped. The Corn Lawvs

prevented the exportation of grain wvhen a
certain high price wvas reached in England,
and importation when it hiad fallen to a
certain lower figure. These laivs English
Free Traders repealed, with excellent effect.
The ivhole nation felt the beneficial stimulus.
But these laws are beside the question here.
Canada is flot a small island with a large
population. The matter here is one of
manuiactures-under the thircd- or general
tariff, head. Did England admit any of these
free ? Ves. Why ? Because she wvas making
them, more cheaply than they could possibly
be imported. Here is the sum total the
British custom-houses ivere receiving before
the change:. Coffee, /2888,563 ; bread-
stuifs, /2576,407 ; %urrants, ;221,197
spirits, ;C2,410,184; timber, £91,488,531
Ibutter,/2262,967 ; cheese, e 36054; fruits,
/2290,960; seeds, £2107,111 ; silks, £2 4 4 ,-
076; SUgar, /2§5,123,986 ; molasses, /2î93,-
546 ; tallowv, /2206,464; tea, £23,978,5 18 ;
tobacco, £23,58o,164 ; wines, /2i,8oo,l 28 ;
miscellaneous, /22,098,268.

Now, wvill any one point out what manufac-
tures are here, paying a duty, which could
be exempted ? They are not to be found.
Under the misceilaneous head was certain
raw rnaterial wvhich wvas admitted free on
the change being made. But as to manu-
factures, the fact is simply this ; nothing
%vas placed on the free list, tilI it had taken
itself out of the paying columrrn. Iron, for
instance, had been protected for 150 years.
The duty wvas prohibitive; it had been
raised to $35 aton. Under itEngland had
made hier iron the cheapest in the world.
She made it at 1§îo a ton ; the lowest else-
where wvas £1î3-I3s. TIhen, when it could
not possibly be imported, she took off the
duty.

The statement concerning iron is fromn the
. Y. Tribzaze, of 1866 ; the previous list

from a compilation by the late Mr. Whitney,
of Toronto. Others speak to similar effeet.

As to free trade in manufactures being the
cause of English prosper-itv7 I must remind
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you tbat it bas ever failed elsewvhere ; that it
has been tried but a few years there ; that
other causes have helped England during
thern, naniely: the constant armament and
occasional -%ars of the rest of Europe ; the
war in Ameica ; the expenditure for public
works in England, being the immense sum
of tbree thousand millions of dollars for
railwvays alone, for military and governmental
wvorks and telegrapbs a great suma besides :
and more than ail this, the expenditure of
money by capitalists, 'vho, believing, it wvas
to continue the worksbop oflhe world, have
filled the country to tbe choking point with
factories, foundries, andt furnaces-all this
spent in a little place '.iot much larger than
Stiperior is something. The money was
Brnitish, but ià wovuild not have been spent
there otherwise. Now, at this moment, no
other civilized country bas been convinced
that Free Trade wvill help it; ail the rest are
busy stTengtbening their protective duties-
the trade of England is already suifering
thereby ; Englishmen fear that it will suifer
much more. The presidents of the Bir-
mingham and Sheffield Chambers of Com-
merce should know something of it. Well,
twvo years backc, he of Birmingham publicly
said that Belgium 'vas underselling England
in her own market ; and this winter the
Sheffield official informed the Chamber that
tbey wvould neyer again bave the trade they
had with America;- that the goods of Ger-
many and Amenica were driving the English
goods into a corner. In tbe face of these
Facts, the assertion that Free Trade has been
a success in England may very well be
questioned. The facts tend pretty sharply to
prove that the protected countries are dis-
tancing the unprotected one. As to Free
Trade being politic in, Canada, the idea is
uttenly absurd. Read this extract from
Adam Smith. It is practically true, whicb
cannet be said of bis Frec- Trade theories :

IlThe capital which is employed in pur-
chasing in one part of the country in order
to selI in another the produce of the industry
of that country, generally replaces by such
opei-ation twvo distinct capitals that had botb
been employed in the agriculture or manu-
facture of that country, and thereby enables
them to continue tbat employment When
bot/z are the produce of domestic industry,
it necessarily replaces, by eveny such opera-
tion, two distinct caj5iials, wbich had bot/z
been employed in supporting productive,

labour, and thereby enables them to con-
tinue that support. The capitz! which sends
Scotch manufactures to London, and brings
back English manufactures and corn to
Edinburgb, necessarily replacesby every such
operation Iwo Briisz capitals, which. had
bot/z been employed in the agriculture or
manufactures of Great Britaiz.

"The capital employed in purcbasing
foreign goods for home consumption, wvhen
the purchase is made witb the produce of
domestic indî'stry, replaces, too, by every
such operation, two distinct capitals, but
one of (ilemn on/y is employed in supporting,
doniestic industry. The capital wbich sends
British goods to Portugal, and brings back
Portuguese goods to Great Britain, replaces,
by every such operation, on/y one Briisz
capital. The other is a Portuguese one.
Though the returns, therefore, of the foreign
trade of consumption should be as quick as
those of the home trade, the capital em-
ployed lit A ill give but one-hali t/te encour
agemient to thte itidtstr-y or p5roditceïve labouir
of tlhe country.

IlA capital, therefore, .employed in the
home trade will sometimes make twelve
operations, or be sent out and retumed
twvelve times, before a capital employed in
the foreign trade or consumption has made
one. If thte cafiitaks are quai; thereJore, the
one ivit? gi.ve foi.r-and-wently finies more en-
coziragemient and siebjort to thte indiistry of the
country t/ian t/te ot/zeiQ'

IlReplacing capital," let me explain,
means this : I may have spent a dollar in
getting a chair made. The dollar is gone.
I have the chair. Youbuy the chair of me,
and when you pay me for it, you replace
my capital. I have mny money again; but
flot only that, for 1 will flot seil witbout some
profit. 1 shall have $1.25. Every time
capital is £treplaced," generally speaking;
profit is made. Now follow it, and notice
howv the operation sends the successive
prices two distinct wvays :-I spend the
$x.25 to get more chairs made; the man
I paid for the first carrnes the dollar to an-
other person, who makes something else for
him-to a tailor, say. It replaces two capi-
tais there-that of the tailor, and that of bis
man, wvhose work is bis capital. These two
will each baveý a dollar more to spend, each
a profit It is the same dollar, but each
spends it in turn. The profit rernains to
eacb. Follow it as fan as you please, and
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whi!e the dollar reniains in the country, some
one is protiting. It very soon gets to the
farmer, and back to the tradesman. But as
soon as it gets into the hands of the impor-
ter, its career of usefulness to, us is stayed.
It goes out of -the country and does flot
return. Goods return, but their circulation
is stopped by consumption or delay of sale.
But why does the moriey flot return, youi
askz, when other countries buy of us ? Be-
cause our exports seldoni equal our i.mports
by many millions, and instead of getting
any rooney back, wve have to, pay yearly a
large balance in cash. There is but one way
to change this. Foreign coun tries wviIl, for
many years, buy of us. We have soi-e coin-
modities they must have, and can get no-
where else as profitably. On the other hand,
we boy of themn murh we niight makze here.
By making these ourselves, wve shall tumn the
balance the other way, and make the yearly
difference of cash payable to ourselves.
Whatever country does this, if she avoid
war, must grow rich. Within herseif she
wvill have two great items of prosperiy-
plenty of work to do, and plenty of rooney
to pay for it. Here are thie imports and ex-
ports of late years :

,Exports. Imports.
îS6S .$...7,000,000 .... $73,000,000
1869 ... 60,000,000 .......... 70,000,000
IS70 ..... 73,000,000 ........ .. 74,000,000
1871 ... 74,COO,000......96,000,000
1872 ... 82,000,000-......111,000,000
1S73 ........... 128,000,000
IS74 ...... 9 ,000,000 .... 1]2S,000,000

Strange nonsense has been wvritten about
this balance. The fact is, as a country iro-
proves, it can issue money on the security of
its landed and personal wealth. This is the
real security for the payment of bank-notes.
Wi-th this rooney, actually made in Canada,
we pay our balance. But it is none the less
a drain on our labour.

Now will my reader take the trouble to,
follow the reasoning of the quotation follow-
ing. Pardon tlie dry legal style; it is fromn
the pen of the learned Mr. justice Byles;
but the oftener you read it the better you
will like it. Truth wvill conquer ; and this is
trie. Where Mr. Byles uses the word
" British " I have taken the liberty of substi-
tuting 1'Canadian.-"

" The entire price or gross value of every
home-made article constitute net gain, net
revenue, net income t0 Canadians. Not a
portion of the valtie, but t/he w/w/e value, is

resolvable into net gain, inconie, or revenue
maintaining Canadian families, and creating
or sustaining Canadian mnarkets. Purchase
Canadian articles ivith Canadian articles, and
you create tico such aggregate values, and
two such markets for Canadian industry.

" Change your policy-purchase foreign
articles with Canadian articles, and you now
create only otre value for your own benefit in-
stead of creating etwo, and only one moarket
for Canadian industry instead of alo. You
lose by the change of policy the power of
spending the entire value of one industry
which you might have bad, as well as the
other, and you lose a market for Canadian
industry, to the full extent of the expenditure
of that superseded industry.

" A small difference in price may cause
the Ioss. but will not compensate the nation
for that loss. For examplc, suppose Canada
can produce an article for $ioo, and can im-
port it for $99. By importing it instead of
producing it, she gains $i ; but though she
pay for it wvith her own manufactures, she
loses (not, indeed, b>' the excliange itself,
but by the collapse of the superseded indus-
try,) $ioo of wealth which she might have
had to spend by creating the value at home.
That is to say, on the balance, she loses $99
which she might have hiad in addition, by
producing both comînodities at home.

" Nor can it be said that what the pro-
ducer loses, the consumner gains. The pro-
ducer loses $100 ; the consumer gains $i.
The nation, moreover, loses the markets
which that superseded iuîdustiy suppoited."'

I will remark, in explanation of the last
paragraph, that the producer loses $10o in
this way. His product remains on his
shelves :the $xoo which might have bought
it, have gone out of the country. ýHe is idie ;
his men are idle; those who supplied them
are to, that extent idle. Had he got the
$îoo, he would hiave forthwith spent it here,
and it would have circulated as 1 pointed
out before. But he is idle. Some say, let
hini go to farming. But he wvill flot; it wil
not pay interest on his capital. Hie will go
to the States, and te does.

If, wvhen foreign importations throiw na-
tive workers out of employ, other wvork,
with whicii foreign incomings wvould not in-
terfere, could be found for those wvorkers,
Free Tradetheorists might havesome ground
for their dlaims. But that other wYork can-
flot bc found. The trades-nan-the factory
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hand-must pass years of lost turne before be sold there as cheap as a California man
he is worth as nîuch as an ordinary farn %a- finds it pay to send wheat in competition.
bourer on our farms, an~d ail bis acquired The market would be close at hand, where
skill at his own trade is thrown away. Will productions, unable to bear long transport,
hie wield pick and shovel on our roads and wouid sell at good pruces. Their potatoes
trenches? He is often physically unable. and turraps, hay and straw, apples and plums,
Get a c]erX.ýs place? There are none. Can their T oultry, their butter, they could readily
he then stay with us? Yes, as a pauper, dispoSe of. More than ail these, they could
fed by a soup-kitcheni. And bis family? seil Às many fat cattie and sheep as they,
Well, as we refuse to aid them, it is more could raise, at paying prices. This would
cornfortable not to think of them. enable thein to keep men at wvork thîe year

Suppose, now, a factory, established in a round. They could get quantities of maniure
Canadian town, empioys three hundred back from the towns. Tlîeir ]and would rise
bands, sa>' at $i.5o per day. Every day in value enormously. Tt would ernploy
four hundred and fifty dollars are paid out. froin four to ten turnes the labour it does at
The men do not keep this money. Even ii present. Tbey would pay better wages,
tbey deposit it, the banks lend it. Now, if and would be far better able to pay thein.
tlis wei under a Protective systein, which Their sons would stay with them, for farim-
tended to keep ail rnoney in the country, in- would become easy and profitable. They
every wveek twenty-seven hundred dollars could stay, too, on the faim, for one farrn,
woa]d pass frorn these men to some other cropped for a distance, will make four, cul-
class iii the comrnunity. These would again tivated for a thriving home rnarket, and the
spend it; it would goon to anoz-ber; it air- returns frorn each of the four ii'ill often be
culates continually; it cornes back to the fac- g7reater than ever the old farmn gave. Much
tory owner; it goes out again ; every time it land now idle ivould be worked. Great
changes hands there is a profit. Rernember, swamps would be drained, stony fields
thiere would not only be one factory ; our cleared, hili-sides planted wvith trees. 1 arn
land bas room and work for thousands - most speaking to men who know this to be true.
of tbem directly plqying into one anothees Every fariner knowvs the value and use of a
bands by furnishing ~>akt r.each other. faim close to, a busy town where ready
Nay, even those wvho compe;. uill yet in znoney is plenty. Farmers ail through Can-
some way benefit each other, for fifty fac- ada are now assisting to give bonuses to
toies in the saine line of griods can get ma- manufacturers, in order to have a market
chinery n..:. - much cheaper, can get astead- near them. They cannet succeed, for it is
ier s-appl' . practised hands, can therefore only pitting village against village to strive
turn out bptter and cheaper stufl, can be for the few Industries low tariffs allow to
more ]cno.vn and famed arnong buyers, than drag on a sickly existence. But the day is
can a ; -w isolated factories. Now, ail this at hand when Protective measures will fill
creates w~hat is called a series of mar.etç the country wvith the busy towvns they now
Create one, and you create others, and oc- strive in vain to create. Farmers, we hear,
casion production and cc, isumption in an in- are opposed to Protection. Their interests

finte eris.Now, 1 beg Canadian farmers aie flot opposed to, it ; the intelligent of
especially to consider how great their part in theïr class are heaitily in favour of 2t, and
this prosperity wou'îd j,. This monev viould the test are fast learning.
at once, most of it, corne into their Ihands. Then, we are told, it ivould taise the
It is among theinsel-es, their labourers, their prices of the goods farmers buy. No more
b]acksmiths, their carpenters, their bricklay-0 distinct untruth %vas ever uttered. XVbat the
-ers, brickitîakers, lime-burners, tile-makers, Protectionists intend is simply to place a high
ail those wbo (when neighbouring farmers Itariff on such goods as Canadians can easily
aie prospering) cluster in rural villages, that nîake. Suppose we do; what follows ?
this money would circulate And they would The manufacturers of these commence to
eaxn their £hare of it sr) easily, too, comipared make money. Wbat next? Why, this:
to their present biard toil!1 No more wvbeat WVe have given them no imonopol>; have
after wheat, the ground mun to exhaustion- t we ? Others, seeing these thrive, go into
the fariner worn out with biard Uaour. No ithe trade. You knowv this wotuld be so in
more sending his grain round the world,.t> any iridustry. As many crowd into the
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trade as can make money. Capital is al-
ways watching for such chances. Well,
presently they compete for custom. "Here,"
one cries, "buy of me, I will make a reduc-
tion." IlAh!~" say the rest, "if you seil
cheap, so must we." And prices corne
down and stay at the lowvest profitable poin t.
But they do flot rise again, for as long as
there is profit, a sufficient number ivili re-
main in the business to prevent a rise taking
place. That is what is now occurring in
the States. The high tariff hias so stimulat-
ed industry as to establish furnaces, factories,
foundries, milîs ail over the land, and to
employ an enormous number of people.
Presently there will be too many factories
to pay the owners ; the iowvest paying point
wvill have been reached. Then some few
mnust cease work. They are even now doing
so. But prices are very Iow, and can neyer
tise to an unifair height. Why? Because
the moment they showved signs of rising,
more people ivould embark in the manufac-
ture. Shortly, the increasing market wvil1
allow those now thrown out to start again.

That this lias been so in the States, 1 will
give some instances furnished by Mr. Gree-
ley. These are concerning places wherein
he had passed his life. The best proof that
he has told the truth is that his countrymen,
known as the keenest business men in the
world, have believed him, have based their
whole policy for fourteen years on the belief,
have greatly prospered by their adhesion to
it, and show no signs of changing it s-

"In Vermont," hie says, " before Protec-
tion, i.e., Iin 1820 to IS25, a day's labour
would flot purchase one-haif as much cloth,
sugar, or store goods generally, as it wvill
now (1871).

'«In 1872, the States' duties on cotton
goods 'vere very iow. They were raised toi
'00 per cent.-prohibitory, in fact. The
makers did flot taise their prices, for two
reasons-they couid sell more by making
cheaper, and competition wvas keen arno;îg 1
them. The Act was passed in August.
This is dit %vay prices were affected :
In May, june, aind July, In SepIt., Oct., and Nov.,

1842. I842.
per yard. Pcr Yard.

Drillings.............7ýc ........... 7C.
Shirtings, conimon 5<c ........... 5C.
Shirtings, heavy... 6X'c............ 5ý4c.
Shectings, common - 623•c......... .. 6c.
Shcîings, ivide .8.. ,-C ........... 7ýc.
Flannels (cotton)... .zoc .............. Sýc

*In wvool, the price of fleece per pound,
coarse to fine, was, in 186o, 30c. to 6oc.; in
1866, 32C. to SIC. 'l'lie wool tariff wvas
passed in 1867. lIn 1869 the price was
3oc. to Soc. Pulled wvool fell more still.
The re-ison simply wvas that home produc-
tion had been stimulated ; farniers had
grown more sheep."

lIn flannels, llankets, delaines, and cloths,
a long list is given, ail at lowver prices ini
1869 than 1859.

IlThe prices,/'he says, Ilof home manufac-
tures, estimated in. labour or farm products,
tend steadily downward. A hundred bushels
of wheat or corn, a ton of beef or pork, a
load of apples or of potatoes, ivili buy far
more iron, or cloth, or hardware, in 1869
than it 'vould have donc in any ante-Protec-
tive era of our country.»

lIn calculating t'le present position of the
States, allowance must be made for the
pressure of their vast wvar debt, wvhich they
are yearly reclucing. To do this, they sub-
mit to an arnount of internai taxation which
dirninishes greatly the assistance they re-
ceive from Protection. It is said their
foreign shipping trade is falling off. This
interest they have flot protected. To pro.
tect it, something similar to the Navigation
Laws, noticed previously, would be required.
This would be at present impolitic, for
reasons I cannot spare space to give.

Another wvell-known instance of Protection
cheapening manufactures is the beet-sugat
industry. This was commenced in France
under the First Napoleon ; in Prussia under
Frederick the Great-both firm Protection-
ists, as ail men of keen mind, who valued
greatly the strength and honour of their
countries, have ever been-and ever must
be. For many years its manufacture was
declared impossible as a paving speculation-
A dut>' of 8 cents per pound 'vas imposed
iii France. This, in r8î6, made iaiv sugar
12_ cents p)er pouIId. But the ever-increasmab-
competition in this now paying mianuifacture
lowered prices steadily, tilI in i 862 it was 5
cents. The duty hiad been long lowered,
and in 1837 an excise tax had been laid on
the manufacture. Since x86o, no foreign
sugar could compete with it in France, and
it is now sent in. large quantities to England.
Germany and Russia had also protected
thib industry, and in i 86S there ivere 3,173
factories making it in Europe. Without:
Protection there would iiever have been
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one. Rerrember, 1 do flot say Canada threaded, sotind, and strong. A glance
should grow it. As to that, I have nio know- at the goods explained the surprising news
iedge, and cannot advise. I say Protection we lately heard, that America now weekly
cheapens, and I give this instance to prove sends quantities of cotton goods to England.
Lt. The cottons 1 saw, I was infornied, wvere

Another is a Canadian instance-that of nonie of themn Ilslaughtered goods," but ail
sait. When our sait wvells were discovered, obtained in the regular course of ordinary.
the States' sait was sold everywhere in Can- trade.
ada. Their makers sold sait here at 'less An acquantance of mine in St. Louis, who
than cost, to crush out ours. Our factories is about to visit her native Canada, sent me
were ciosing. They petitioned Parliament, lately patterns of black silk and black cash-
and a heavy duty was iniposed, shutting out 'nere. "You bave Free Trade there," she
the States' sait. Its making then became wvroce; "send me wvord howv much cheaper
profitable here ; more factories commenced I can buy such as these in Toronto, and I
operations ; the price feul to the lowest pay- may flot buy tili I get there. The patterns
ing point, and for years it has been s0 low wvere sent froni the most reputable St. Louis
that, though the duty exists no longer, Ca- stores. I compared themn with the goods of
nadiau makers have the undisputed control of simnilar stores here, and found the silk one-
the market, and even send sait to the States. fourth dearer here, the cashmere nearly
We now import only sea-saît, wvhich is for a double the Amnerican price. So much for
different purpose; though, even this, it would those wvho say Protection raises price. As for
seem, our Maritime Provinces ought to be hardware, every buyer knows that our stores
able to make. have for years back been supplied wvith

I suppose it will be allowed that Profec- American ; generally, in my opinion, cheaper
tion lias made cutlery pretty cheap) in the and better than the British.
States when they carry it to Slieffield and A favourite argument with Free-traders is,
seil it, as wvell as to the mnarkets Sheffield hi- that iffree trade were only univer-sal it wvouid
therto suppiied. Here is the Sheffield cir- be a universal benefit. This is an egregious
cular of this year, in the Britli Mhrcant1ile fàa sIsalpeetl hw vl ie

Gazelle:-in his peculiar terseness, another quotation
"'Nations which ued to depend un Sheffield for fromi Mr- Byles, wvhich is wvorth being care-

hardware ar-e noiv to a conbidcerablc extent supplying fully read. Every line is as capable of
themselves. Anierican cutiery-mah-crs now not Only mnathematical proof as any problemi of
supply their oivn mar-kets, but compete wvith us in Eui
Canada, the Continent, and the Colonies geaeraUly. uclideeaesm evcutisi h
The Continental makers are, too, every year, more I hr r oefwcutisi h
formidable competiturs iii iron and btee] rails. world which enjoy peculiar facilities for the
Quantities of Belgian iron wvere used this year right production of different commodities ; but the
in the hecart of Sheffield, wvith oui- owvn ironworks immasurably greatrprin osssoless than twvo miles away. American manufazturers mearpotn.clis f
are makzing such rapid strides, that if they have five countries but moderately adapted for the
yearb mhure of Prutectiuis, our Shieffielid mddie class production even of the necessaries and coni-
pockei-knifc trade (an immcnmc industry) for Iforts of life- of food, clothing, and lodging.

insanc , ~ oul flt b ~v rth hav ng. T hese countries can, in every single article
On~e wvord more about cottons. I need that they produce, be surpassed and under-

flot tell any Canadian housewvife how much sold by some country or other.
cheaper and better American cottons, of "lPut the case of such a country, 'vith
nearly ail descriptions, are thati their moder-ale facilities for the production ofmnost
British competitors. Most undoubtediy, things, and extraordinary facilities for the
this is the resuit of the imposai of Protec- production of nothing. It can ag'row wheat,
tive duties i)y America. I was iast week iii but flot so cheap as Poiand;, it can grow
John Macdonald's wholesale establishment ivine, but flot so cheap as France; it ZDcan
in Toronto, watching a friend buy goods- manufacture, but xiot s0 cheaply as Eng-
fromn heaps of white anad grey cottons, prints land.
and tickings, drillings and giazed linens. IlFirst, imagine that country under a sys-
There Iay the Blritish ; hiere the American temn of Protection, so strict as to be jealous,
-those of weak thread, atnd full of ding. and if you please, injudicions. The -nation
irlg chialkt--tlese pure cotton, round- cultivates the land and wvorks up the pro-
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duce. It creates wealth at both ends of the
exchange. Its manufactures exchange wi th its
agricultural products. Native industry can
and does supply it %vith the necessaries and
comforts of life. A numerous population
rMay~ be employed,- fed, clothed, and lodged.
Industry and plenty reign. Ail this may be,
and is, done under great natural disadvan-
tages, both of soit and climate. Foreign trade
iil in the end be introduced, supplying

luxuries and carrying awvay superfluities.
IlNov, imagine that country under a uni-

versai systern of free trade and unrestricted
imports. Except in a few favoured spots,
it carinot growv wheat, for Poland will be
able to underseil it, flot only in foreigri
markets, but in its own. It cannot manu-
facture, for in cottons, woollens, hardware,
and other products of manufacturing in-
dustry, England cari undersell it abroad and
at home. It cannot grow wine, for France
can everywhere undersetliij. Neither can
it continue to import its corni, its manufac-
tures or its wine from abroad, for, its owvn
industry being superseded and smothered,
it has nothing to, give in return. It be-
cornes, then, in this condition : it can neither
growv nor make for itself, nor yet bu), froi
abroad. It goes without, or if flot entirely
without, it is scantily and wvretchedly sup-
plied. A starving and ragged population'
derive a precarious subsistence frotu hall
cultivated land. It bas neither domestic
industry nor foreign trade."

Let it be added in explanation, that a
country may be so undersotd, and greatly iii-
jured, in a mariner unfortunate]y exemplified
by our own country to-day. We grow vwheat
for export to, Europe; so do Ruissia and the
States, California in particular. The Russiani
fartu labourer ivas tilt lately a mere serf He
is itl-fed and ili-paid. The Californian, soul
is new and rich, easily %worked, and most of it
free from tituber. Bayard Taylor tells us
that everi the native attempt at ploughing
used to retum 'vheat a hundred-fold. There
is a vast amount of level 'vheat land. One
valtey (San José) has 500 square miles of
such. There is no ramn betveen the regular
rainy seasons, whîch do flot interfere with
cultivation. They need no barns. The cli-
mate allows the grain to be threshed in the
field, anid carried at once to, a river side or
shipping port, whiere the bags remairi iii huge
heaps until shipped. 1 ask any Ontario
fariner if he could not, with such facilities,

groNv twice the wheat with hall the labour
required iii Canada.. What is the resuit?
Thiat our farmers must seil in Europe as cheap
as the Russian or Californian farmer, who
grows it at a cost far less than they. What
is the remedy? Shut ont foreign goods;
bring your wvheat consumers here to work
for you. They wviit soon, as I have proved
to you, seli you goods cheaper than you now
get thetu. But this is flot the principal ad-
varitage. They will buy your wheat at a
price which witl pay you, and flot only your
wheat, but ail those other articles whichi your
fartu cari grow more easily and profitably
thari wheat-articles which they now buy
from farmers close at their doors, wvho do the
profitable farmirig for thetu, while you do the
drudgery. Is it flot a most pitiable loss of
labour to, carry wheat 3,000 miles, and bring
back cotton or iron 3,000 miles, when, un-
der another system, your factories might be
ivithin five miles of you ?

Let me say one wvord as to, the oft-quoted
Maxim>, IlBuy in the cheapest market." For
ivhat purpose? That you may bring cheap
articles home to your own country, is it flot ?
Now, let me point out to you that nothing is
cheap except in comparison wvith the utearis
you have of paying for it. You may make
goods very cheap, but if you manage at the
saine time to, throw your countrymen out of
remnunerative wvork, they will be onlv cheap
to the rich-the masses wvilI find them dearer
than ever. As ivas written a few years back,
IlTh,-.* sort of pleflty niow exists in an Irish
market, ivhere the poor eye wistfu11y, but in
vain, English hats, shirts, shoes, Amoerican
flour and Iridian meal. This mere relative
and spurious sort of plenty, free importations
and one-sided free trade may tend to, create,
and doubly, for they at the samne turne tend
to diminish and destroy the means of pur-

Ichase.» If you %vould examine the statistics
fuirnished by Mr. Butt, one of the Irish
Home Rule agitatorb, you ivould find that

Iwhat Ireland really desires is the power to,
introduce Protection for ber manufactures.
Let any old resident of Canada arier this
plain practical. question, based on his own
experience : &'Did you make most money
here when prices were high, or when every-
thing was cheap? " Nine ouL of ten wviL'
answer, IlWhen they were dear, because
theri wages were high, and we ail liad plenty
of money to buy with." 1Io fot say that
such imes, so produced, are beneficial-
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times such as 'he Crimean wvar gave us, for
example. But remember this, wvhat is wvant-
ed is flot cheap articles, but constant employ-
ment at wages which will give the means of
buying them. What Protection alins at, andJ
whiat it ivil1 most certainly give, is this :A
state of society in wvhich the fariner can buy
more manufactures for his year's labour, and
the manufacturer more farm produce for his
year's labour, than a systern of free importa-
tions would allow to either.

Let my reader consider this example:.
Hlere, in Canada, let us say, flows a deep
river ; there, in the States, is a coal mine.
The water-power can turn wvheels, so can
the fuel. Factories are commenced on the
States side (say in an industry which wvater-
power could mun>, which, under Iow tariffs,
cari supply us. Say they are wholly in the
Canadian trade. They employ tiventy
thousand hands, and send us a couple of
millions' worth yearly. The wvorkers and
their familieswill numnberahundred thousand.
A large city will grow up - ail kinds of trades-
men will go there to %vork: for the factory
hands. Lawyers, doctors, mînisters, artists,
writers, wvill flock there. Clever books ivili
be written there; great orators will speak
there. Magnificent public buildings-
churches, universities, colleges, halls, theatres,
hospitals-will be erected. Many people of
independent incomes ivili go to reside there.
Ail around it, for many miles, farms will in-
crease in value, and farmers, who, if gru.w-
ing only for distant export, would remain in
comparative poverty, will now employ many
labourers, and live at their ease, ail their
produce frnding ready sale at this close home
market. Nowv, what will be on the Canada
side ? We must pay for the twvo millions of
goods by faim produce, got by the hardest
work, and sold as cheaply as California or
Texas can grow wheat or catte. We must
pay duties, whiclh they do not. AVe, on our
side, have a scattered farm population, grow-
ing for export; they have a dense onie, gro'v-
ing for home market. Our farmers wvill be
poor ; their's, rich. They have a city; we
have none. In case of %var, their side wvill
levy ten regiments to our onie. I ask you,
Canadians, are those men loyers of you or
your country who speak, %vrite, and agitate
with the object of perpetuating this st.ate of
affairs? Nowl, what might be done ? A
high protectîve tariff would have taught your
wvater-power to turn the very wlîeels the coal

set in motion ; Yo11 would have had the
city-the industry wvhich rightly beloligs to
you;e practice and competition %vould have
brought your goods as cheap or cheaper;
you would have had the rich population
you the art, the science, the military and
commercial strength wvhich your free trade
lias sent from your shores to theirs.

Do I 'vish to benefit the manufacturer at
the expense of others ?-at the expense of
myself ? it might as well be asked. I do
flot; nor do I know any one who does. AUl
manufacturers do flot desire Protection.
Here are some who did flot :

Massachusetts had a cotton tariff. Pro-
tection * s asked a higher one. Mr. Lloyd
said : "«I own stock in a cotton mili ; it
pays good dividends, and is likely to. But,
should you pass this bill, hundreds of such
factories will be erected, tili the market is
glutted and prices faîl. I entreat you flot
to pass it."

When Polk wvas elected President, it ivas
thought he would not raise the tariff, and the
Hon. J. Buchanan publicly declared that
&Cthe domestic manufacturers wvould, thereby
be saved from being o>verwvhelmed by the
immense capital which a high tariff would
have poured into them for investment."

A manufacturer would often be content
with a medium tariff-just enough to give
him sufficient advantage over imports-so
that he might jog on quietly and sell his
goods. But the people are interested in
heightening the tariff to a point which wvill
bring others to compete with him-bring
capital, bring machinery, bring employment.
Lt is the people-the farmers-wvhom Pro-
tection wvill benefit. Lt is not for the sake
of present manufacturers wve wish high
tariffs; it is for the sake of bringing other
manufacturers here, to wvhom these present
ones are but as a drop in the bucket.

But wvhat an outcry is raised against those
we have! The wvhole importing, interest is
denouncing their rapacity!1 Considering
that wve have throwvn most of them out of
%vork, wve mighit be satisfied, having effectu-
a ily stopped their nefarious practices for the
present But %vhere are the palatial man-
sions of these bloated capitalists ? Look
for them in our city suburbs, and you %vill
find miles on miles of very handsome resi-
dences indeed. Oh, these are the houses of
the 'vicked manufacturers, robbed from the
peope-eh ? What rascals ! These are the
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spoils of the nineteen-twentieths ! Softly.
sir; few manufacturers live in such as these;
most of them are lucky if they have much
inferior ones. These are occupied by gentle-
men of the importing interest. To drop
metaphor, surely every one knows that for
every dollar Canadian manufacturers make,
importers make twenty. But the first spend
it here, the others elsewhere; the first give
work, the last none. Protection, however,
aims not to deprive the importer of employ-
ment, but to change its nature. Double
their present facilities would not more than
accommodate the volume of foreign and
home-made goods which, for storage and
distribution, would pass through their hands
under a high tariff. And Lere it may be
remarked that the imposal of such would
not diminish revenue, if it were announced
(some months in advance) as permanent.
It would increase importation, at first, by a
large stock of staple goods sent anticipatory
of its imposal. Second, by much machinery
and materials sent here to build new fac-
tories. Thirdly, by an ever-increasing im-
portation of goods, unproducible here-ne-
cessaries, luxuries, materials for the use of
the artizans whom high tariffs would bring
here, and the population which would fol-
low in their track.

It is not over-wise, let me remark, to
compute your prosperity by your trade.
You sell a million dollars worth of wheat to
Europe for a million dollars of iron work.
Ah !-that sounds well. "Fine words," as
Count Smorltork says, "to head a chapter."
" Imports and Exports, two millions!" Now
suppose you had some Canadians who could
make the iron stuff, and had sold it to Can-
adian farmers for the million of wheat. You
would not have the imports nor exports
either; but you would have something bet-
ter-solid pudding instead of empty praise
-would have both millions left in the coun-
try-both being so much actual capital to
go on with.

But there are those who ask, " What can
you do? So little coal, so few markets!
Leave manufacturing. Be agricultural."
Suppose we take this not always disinterest-
ed advice. If we have luck, we may have
a paltry city or two, perhaps, almost as big
as Buffalo; a good many scattered attempts
at villages (two stores, two taverns, a black-
smith's shop, and a waggon maker's), and all
over the rest a widely scattered lot of farm-

ers-a pea to a pint-one man to a hundred
acres ; swamp lands, stony lands, hard
lands, unimproved and nobody on them.
Nothing but the best lands will pay to grow
wheat for England and cattle for the States
(if the eminent United States men gracious-
ly let any in), and these lands will grow poor
under it. Brother Jonathan all this time
extends his lines, masses his population,
builds his cities along our front, full of men,
fullof foundries-full, when he wishes,of can-
non and muskets, powder and lead. What
are we likely to do but yield up our existence
in a lamb-like manner, when our cousin
Lupus chooses to accuse us of muddying
the St. Lawrence? That is, if we are spared
to die at all-if our scattered Provinces
stick together under such a regime; which is
not a mathematical certainty. But it is said
England will defend us. Now, if you want
either respect or help from an Englishman,
you must show him that you respect and
can think and -ct for yourself; and the
nation is as the individual.

Instead of this ominous agricultural
picture, let us take another very plain, prac-
tical view. The Maritime Provinces have
coal and minerais in abundance. So has the
Saskatchewan. There is chance there for
manufactures on both flanks, you will admit.
Well, considering that the countries between
them, Ontario and Quebec, have excellent
water powers everywhere, that they abound
in iron and other minerals, that the whole
rear country is forest, fit to yield charcoal
for 300 years, and timber for every purpose,
and that, if indispensable, to the greater por-
tion of the extent of the long lake and river
line American anthracite coal cai be carried
at cheap rates, you will not deny that there
may be, after all, with sound protective
tariffs,a considerable chance for-nanufactures
there too. And when you consider that last
year we imported one hundred and thirty
millions of dollars' worth of goods, mostly
manufactures, mostly such as we can make,
many such as we do make-iroui, iron-work,
textile fabrics, woodenware, steel, brass and
copper goods, stone and marble, leads and
oils-you will acknowledge there is some-
thing to manufacture. It should be remem-
bered that the enlargement of the St.
Lavrence canals will greatly help the Mari-
time Provinces. Were that work completed,
their coal could be very profitably sent here,
our flour there. Many millions of dollars.
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sent to the States for these articles could be
kept in the country thereby. It would be
no unsound policy at present to give a
Governmental bonus to this carrying trade.
At a less annual loss than conciliating them
yearly incurs, our flour might be sent there,
their coal brought here. The loss would be
slight compared to that suffered every year
by the low tariff which their influence assists
to retain in force.

There is much to manufacture. But to do
the work without high protective tariffs the
way exists not here, neither did any such
country ever find such a way. No half
measures-no incidental protection-vill
serve. What Canada wants is this :-To em-
ploy the men who are here; to bring those
here whom we keep employed at a distance;
and to bring here the capital which will em-
ploy both. If Canada, without regarding
or asking the opinion of any manufacturers
whatever, would fix her tariff, now 17r/, at
25, with the distinct pledge that it should
not be lowered, and that if certain results
were not obtained it should be heightened,
a hundred million dollars of British and
American money would be invested here
within a year. A hundred thousand men,
whom we now feed and pay in foreign lands,
would leave for Canada. Instead of ruining
our land by free-trade wheat-farming, we
should then commence really to use it, and
to benefit ourselves in proportion to our
labour, which neither Canadian farmers nor
townsmen have ever yet done. The wel-
come sound of wealth-creating machinery
would break the stillness of our silent rivers.
Our forests, now recklessly destroyed,would
be protected-be used, for charcoal, for
fuel, for buildings, for manufactures, for a'
thousandpurposes adjacent consumers quick-.
]y teach. Over our waste and barren lands,
cultivation, assured of return, vould stretch
its transforming hand. Instead of a few rich
farming counties, a multitude of poor ones,

broad Canada itself would be one rich
and prosperous farming comnunity, dotted
everywhere by the manufacturing towns to
wvhich that prosperity was owing, and which
by that prosperity would thrive. Within ybur
own terntory, your wealth, now sent else-
where, would be spent, would return to you,
increasing ever with each successive return.
To guard that wealth, should it ever be
threatened, youwould find millions of defend-
ers eager to sustain the land in which they
have prospered. Deep and still in many a
mine and cavern you have the materials for
their armament. Riches and securitywould
bring refinement and luxury, art and science.
Leisure, and literature, its companion, would
be here, and abler pens than mine would
eulogize the solid foundations of your pros-
perity, and tell how true are the principles
I have here advocated.

Some time ago, I read a FreeTrade article.
Free Trade was, the writer said, a straight
railway, exchanging products with ease and
:.eieritv. It is true, but that Free Trade line
has one product which it does not inter-
change. It has a remarkable fa'iity for
keeping all the prosperity at one end. Pro.
tection, he said, was a crooked line, wind-
ing in and out, up and down. It is ; it does;
but for a purpose, and with an effect. It
climbs the mountain, and the mines open
among the neglecied rocks ; the barren hill-
sides employ a vigorous race. It threads
the valley, and it is a garden ; along its
central river, cities succeeding cities rise. It
penetrates, uses, preserves the forests ; the
wide and poisonous morass is rich with
cornfields ; the rocky desert is seamed with
quarries, busy with life. Such is Protec-
tion ; such its uses; such its ends. Without
it, our country must remain half-cultivated,
ever poor, ever despised. With it, her
name shall be known among the nations,
and not as the least among them.
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THE STORY 0F A LIFE.

AN IDYL.

BY S. F. R., TORONTO.

L IFE 1 what is life? Not riches, fame, or soif;
Nor even love in its dear human forms.

These, without God and duty and the right,
Becorne but ministers of the evil one,
Which, froni their beauty, ruin far more souls
Than sin uncovered, lost to shame, and vile.
But when the wealth and fame are won for God,
When self is freely given up to, Him,
When love, the near, dear, human love, is traced
To that which He who first loved us demands,
Then are these gifts bright links in God's great chain,
Windows through which we see the Invisible,
Pathis that will lead us up to, higher ground,
Fair and unsullied, till at last we know
Perfectly, face to face, as we are known.

There was a man who had been poor, and knew,
None better, what the cuitent phrases mean,-
Current among the sheltered, rich, and wise,--
Such as Ilthe sharp, sharp fangs of poverty,"
And Ilhouseless wanderers," and Ilcrusts of bread;
And oft he thought, "lAh ! to be like these richl
To know but once what rest and respite are,
Just once- to feel this hunger satisfied,
But once to wake, and shut my eyes agarn
In quiet ecstasy of rest, quite sure
That next I need flot for onze day at least,
Wonder if wvhat they caîl our daily bread
Will corne to me or flot !" And thinking so,
Would he, upon the piers of the great town
Wherein he dwelt, pace slowly hour by hour
If it were night, and in the day would beg
From strangers a fev pence -for osier-work,
Baskets and mats of yellow osier-work.

This wvas his life, at least his outward life;
But even in the moidst of discontent
And poverty which was often nearer waut,
Ne could flot stay or haîf control his thoughts.
These were not always of the happy rich,
But full as oft of nature and of mind,
0f fresh green fields wvhere sometimes-Sundays most-
Ne solitary, sad as was his wont,
Would walk in aln-ost calrn forgetfulness;
Or of the great grey ocean which he loved,
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Or of the clouds and sunsets, birds and brooks;
Or last of man, and what he was and is-
What bis beginning, and his ending wbat ;
And visionls of these things' would crowd his mind
And thiere receive new meanings, diverse forms.
In brief, the man, though voiceless, was a poet,
And the great town- .which scarce did recognise
The osier-man-it knew it flot ; and be-
HEe feit, but did flot know ; nor could he, yet.

But change like sorrow cornes to ail oi us ;
And so it chanced that in the swveetjune time,
iPerfurned with roses, green with tender blades,
Nor yet embrowned by summer's scorching sun,
And musical with bee and bird and brook,
'rhere carne a wondrous change into bis life.
A stranger, stiff, and lea.rned in Iaw, severe
0f speech and mien, and breathing out it seemned
The dust of ancient Blackstones, and the air
0f grim old courts and cases, came to, himn;
Found bim at home-if home it could be called,
Whicb was-a room, a bed, two chairs, one maimed
And dislocated sadly, some old books-
For be could read-onc .,-as a balf-torn Bible,
And a few flowers-yes, a brigbt geranium,
A littie pot of musk, which once held blacking,
And a great yellow prickly cactus, set
In tbe one window where it grew and bloomed,
And witb its golden fiowers created sunshine
For barren roomn and narrow street alike.
The stranger ! Well, he was flot solely stern,
Austere and starcbed, but like an apple, wbich
For many a day bas lain among its fellows,
With one bright cbeek turned down and hid frorn sigbt,
The other, which you see, so shrunk and browvn
That you mnight: neyer know wbat rosy bues
And fair ripe plumpness round tbe corner lay,
Till the occasion cornes, and, Io! you see.
.So witb this man. One migbt not truly sas'
If e'er before a task so arduous-
More fit for woman's tact and delicacy
Than man's proverbial-yes, and tested bluntness-
Had crossed his path ; yet, after some few minutes
Spent in discussion of the cbarrning wveather,
The town, its prospects, and the osier-work,
He left bis mount of learniiig and of law,
Descended from forensic to the friendly,
And told with judgrnent what he had to, tell.
And this was it. The osier-man was rich;
Sorne long-forgotten relative bad died,
A miser who had lived but in his gold,
Yet dying, in a late death-bed repentance,
Had bade bis friend, the lawyer, find the man
Whom neyer he bad seen, and -wbose existence
He dared but hope for. Hie bad made no will,
But with the money, huge, bighi heaps of gold,
And piles of rustling bank notes, ay and stocks
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And shares, and rents and lands, one rich estate
Ini the far German country, near the Rhine:
With these there was a note not to be read
Till he, the osier-miar, should sometime feel
The ivant of help and counsel, and besides
Should (so it ran outside) ever become
Tired of the world and wvhat it might have brouglit.
This ail explained, the stranger once again-
The man of lawv and learning-took his leave,
Haif bitterly soliioquising dowvi
The creaking stair, on fate, or chance, or luck,
Or Providence as some ivili have it stili.
This man! What could or would he do with ail
The money? B3e a parvenu and noisily
Insinuate himself into society ?
Give dinners to his friends-no, enemies ?
Support some charity in hope of praise
And loud laudation from the Christian world?
While he, with ail his learning and his law,
His own good name and blood, could scarce cornmand
Enough to keep, before the world, a show
0f comfort and respectability !
The law is honourable as the law,
Though few of its disciples are the same:
But lucrative ? Not often, and it seems
That they who find it so are not the ones
W'ho most deserve it. This wvas ail his thought,
As wvalking briskly on to where a grim
And ding>' building, wvhich inclosed his office,
Stood with some others of its kind, more griim
And gray', if possible, than even it.
Hie sighed and wished that long, long years ago,
Some other occupation had allured him,
Furnishied his hands ivith work, his purse with gold.

The osier-man had heard the lawyer through
His tale and explanations quite unmoved,
But now alone, and having now to face
His fortune and his future, he bent down

is head upon his hands and wept-ay long,
So long that when again he looked around
On bis bare room and long-neglected work,
The afternooa was o'er. The sun had gone,
Not in his purpie pomp and golden glory,
Not with encrimsoned banners, but in still
And solemn quiet he had just withdravn
Behind the floating, failing clouds of gray.
And then it rained ; flot in the mild june drops
Which faîl so gent>' on the grateful earth,
But thick and fast the clouds poured down their rain
God's thunder fihled the air wvith might, the flash
0f is dread lightning struck the hearts of men;
Save one, who sawv and heard as in a dreamn;
For heedless of the storni he turned awvay,
Began bis preparations for the morrow,
That long and glorious morrow which would bring
Riches and honour, respect, and happiness.
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Ten years had passed, ten years since one June day,
The storm-king threatened, and the Sun went down
Wrapt in dira cloud and darkling mist,-since fate,
Or chance, or Providence-,.or wvhat you iil,-
'Twere best we did flot quarrel with the word,
Lest we confuse wvith it the thing itself,
And though we may flot know just where and hov
God's knowledge of the future lies and ends,
Yet is it better that ive go too far
In our poor human guessing than assume
The cold and lifeless, bare and dead assumptioni,
That ail things happen only by blind chance,-
Since chance, or Providence, or what you will,
Had brought the osier-man the gold whereby
For ever and for ever wvould be his,
Riches and honour, respect, and happiness.
And were they his ? He dwelt on that estate
In the far German country. Lands were his-
Fields of rich grain-ri'pe fruits and vineyards faiir;
Hîs house a castie, modernized, improved,
Yet still a castle, feudal, Gothic, gray,
Festooned with daring ivy, looking down
Where the blue Rhine, like Dionysius crowned
With leaf and tendril, wvhite and purpie grape,
Reels in and out among those vineyards fair.
No noisy parvenu he. That nicer sense
Which led to fair and beautiful resuits
In wisely ordering his house and home
Preserved alike his head and heart ftomn wrong.
In hiru the poet's voice so long hiad slept
That, when awakened, its maturity,
Its power and sweetness, took the world by stormn.
You knowv the hackneyed jargon; the reviews
And comments of all-powerful editors,
'And critics, and reviewers of the age,
This useful age of science, which produces
Few geniuses or poets ;-here wvas one,
Bow down and worship ! Or he was compared
To a bright rocket in the sky of fame,
Which now might blaze, but soon would be extinct.
So riches, honour, name and fame, respect,
Culture, and ail refinement-these were his;
But peace and happiness, content,-unknown.
Then came another change into his life,
That doubling of pulsation, that sweet strife,
Sad joy, which men cali Love, it came to him.
If through his poet's spectacles the clouds
To him were more than mere gray clouds or white,
The stars far more than distant burning suns,
Each flower some revelation haif-divine,
Yet nowv he saw, or thought he saw, new strength,
And liglit, and glory on the mountain-tops,
New spiendour in the orbed vault of heaven,
New green in springing.blade and forest leaf,
New ripple on the rivulet, new meaning
In the song of birds, new syip'. -hy with nature
In ail her varied moods and changeful phases.
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Fair and serene she was, the girl lie loved-
Loveiy, though flot beautiful; that sweet serenity
Starnped on lier low, broad, îvoranly broiv, and set
For ever on the firm, sweet, gracious mouth,
hnprinted yet more truly in lier eyes,
lier eyes of darkest hazel-this serenity
Was nmore tlian beauty : and this was hier charn.'
Shie wvas at peace. Sorne of that Christ-given peace,
Whiclî passetb understaiiding, had found hier,
And in lier youtb she knew, slie feit, she iived
The lîigher, truer, nobler, living life!1

And lie was almnost happy. If at times
Somne intimation of tlîat truer life,
Son-- yearning for bis God, did cross bis heart,
He flung it by, until one dark cold nigbt,
The tlîird great change canme into his strange life.
The stern Death-angel came into his home,
Took frorn bis longing arms his gentle wife,
Who died îvith the word IlBelieve " upon lier lips;
Died in the dreary darkness of the night ;
Died in bis arms who scoffed and laughed at Death.
Grief does flot kili, nor joy, though of the two,
Sorroiv is oft tinies nearer it-so with this man.
He turned with curses, srnothered flot nor lowv,
But loud and terrible, froni the couich of Death,
And paced long lîours upon the wild, dark cliffs,
As in, long years ago hie used to pace
Down on the piers of bis native toîvn,
When the world knew bim not, nor hie the world.

IWhat bave I then, or arn I? Oh! mny ivife,
My wife, rny guardian angel 1 Wbose dear speech
And coursel I so oft have scorned-oh ! what
For one brief loving word would I flot give ?
This Death, it cornes to ail, will corne to me;
Oli God ! I cannot, will not, must flot die !"»

Then in the dirn, gray dawn hie left the ciif,
And ever as hie went hie rnuttered 10w,
"1This Death, this Death, oh ! lost 1 it cornes to mie;
I will live on; yea, God, I will flot die 1 '
lie looked at bier who lay in peace, at peace
Now and for ever, then hie turned in bard
And stiff rebellion to his bookcs, those friends
Which now could give no comfort. As hie took
Some old and precious volume frorn its place,
Hie saw his ancient, long forgotten Bible,
Dusty and worn through age and long disuse,
And suddenly bethinking, of the note,
Placed there 'vith careless fingers one june day,
Fonnd it and read-"l Wliat profiteth it a man
If lie shall gain the world and lose bis soul ?"»
He rose, hie reeied, like Paul, in one brighît flash
0f God's light in bis soul ; hie feit the truth,
The awful, binding truth of those few words,
And waited flot, but sank beside the couch,
And there bewailed bis folly and his sin,
His selfishness, his blindness, ail bis sin;
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And as hie prayed, the room in which lie kr.elt
Was filled with sbining spirits, God's own angels,
ln crowns of amararith and vesture white ;
And she whose crowvn w'as brighitest, and whose robe
More snowy wvhite and pure than ail the rest,
Was she hie loved, îvho joyfully exclaimed,
«IBehold hie prays !" and after lier the throng
0f bright and shining ones took up the strain,
And one great, glorious anthem filled the air-
- Behold hie prays."' H-e rose at peace forever.
Henceiorth bis life wa-, hid wvith Chirist in God.

THE MOHAMMEDAN LUTHER.

BY W. 0.

A MONG the mnany dangers wbichi threat-en the stability of our Indian Empire,
none appcar to cause s0 rnuch apprehen-
sion at the presen' moment as those arising
fromi the plots au .1 intrigues of that particu-
lar body of Mohammedans known as the
Wahabees. Yet, familiar as this liame bias
become to readers of the reports of Indian
affairs, there are but fewv to whomn it conveys
any clear idea either of its origin or of those
to îvhom it is applied. A brief sketch of
bcthi will, therefore, it is hoped, flot be un-
acceptable.

From India we must first make our way
to the birth-place of Islamism-the interior
deserts of Arabia-from wvhence issued that
most wonderful of all human inventions,
wvhich, hiaving once spread its desolating
career over some of the richest and fairest
portions of the globe, stili wages a contest
with the Cross, which, considering the num-
bers engaged, can bardly be said to be un-
equal. The sword its only wveapon, its bis-
tory may truly be said to be ivritten in
blood, and this, its latest development,
may yct afford the most san!ruinary chapter
of al]. In one striking particular Mobiam-
medanisni resembles Cbristianity. Simple
aý w'ere its first rudiments of faith, it wvas
flot long before the ingenuity of its followers
over]aid themn with giosses and traditions,
giving risc to an endlcss variety of sects,
who hiated each other only one degree less
than they did the idolaters and infidels

around tbern. Corrupt practices, too, forbid-
dien by the Koran, crept in, until is coin-
paratively pure precepts were in danger of
being forgotten, and altogether Isiamisin
was more likely to fali by its own backslid-
ings than from any assaults from without.
In this state of things a Reformer %vas
needed, and such, in due timie, appeared in
the person of Abd-ool-Wah-hab, or 1'the
Slave of the Most High," the founder of the
Wah-ba-bees, and from whose namne their's
is derived.

Lt wvas towvards the close of the seven-
teenth century that this personage first saw
the light, and the movements that hie set on
foot are therefore contemporaneous with
many religious and political revolutions of
which Europe soon after became thie theatre-.
H-is birth was raturally attended by pheno-
mena foretelling, bis future spiritual Pre-
eminence. is father, a scion of the fainily
of Koreish, illustrious as that fromn whiich the
Prophet sprung, and the cbief of a pastorl
cl'an roaming through the province of Nedjd,
one of the niost central districts of Arabia,
had so long been childless that thc birth of
this son wvas of itself regarded as a prodigy.
Ain earthquake, it is said, shook every
mosque and minaret. Towns and village
Nvere illuminated with supernatural light, and,
wvhat w.as; s tili more significant of the refomis
about to ensue, the lamps 'which modem
superstition had lit in the sepulchral chapeLs
and tombs of the Prophet and other saints
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wvere preternaturally extinguished. This
Nvonderful birth was follawed by careful
-traîning in the best schools of Arabia;so that,
unlike some reformers îvhase zeal is only
equalled by their ignorance, Abd-ool-Wan-
hab entered upon his great %vork îvith a
mind thoraughly prepared for its destined
task. In order, however, ta reduce these
glowing traditions ta wvhat may be assumed
as their real basis, it must be observed that
the pastoral tribes of Central Arabia had,
owving ta their isolated position, bi-cn pre-
served from the corruptions inta which the
chief part of the modern world had fallen.
Ta any one, therefore, gaing out from among
theni the smallest departures fram the early
faith and practice would plainly appear; and
so0 much was the young student struck -'with
the grossness of the prevailing errors, that
an bis return ta the desert lie -cesolved ta
devote his life and energies ta their extirpa.
tian. 0f grave aspect and austere demean-
aur, and possessed of learning unusual
aniong the Bedouins of Nedjd, bis persanal,
character and ability, and bis position at the
head af his tribe, saaîi acquir-ed far him an
extended influence in the desert, îvhere bis
tenets met with general acceptance. Chief
amang these, after the unity of God, tbe in-
spiration of the Koran, zi --d the belief in
M1ahomet as the Praphet of God, was the
sinfulness of invoking tbe intercession of de-
parted saints and paying bonaur ta their
remains. Ail such practices wvere forbidden
as savauring of that idolairy s0 bateful ta
the true believer. The moral code and the
religiaus observances as set farth in the
Kom ii, and the teaching of the orthodox
1.aditions, were rigidly enforced. The use
of wine and tobacco ivas prohibited, as iveli
as the indulgence in luxuriaus foad or rai-

Iment. It îvould seem, therefore, that ta'describe Abd-ool-WVah-hab as the faunder aof
a sect2 in our sense of the terni, wvould be
trroneous. He %vas but a reformer of abuses,
arestorer af the original faitîx af Islam.

For saine years this Molammedan refor-
1 mer peacefully pursued bis labouïs amiong

t he ajcn rbs ni bu h ndi
Othe seventeenth century, when, being

driven by authority from bis native village,
he took refuge at Deraiali %%,ith a chief
nnned Maohammed ibn Saoud, %vho becamne

Ipon a new phase of existence. Feeling its

-ro srengthJ it in turn zook up the

sword as the bc.,c rnethod of restoring that
;varship which by the sword had been es-
tablished. This 'vell-tried weapon it 'ield-
ed with a vigaur worthy of those who first
drew it in the hioly cause, and -tnder condi-
tions somnewhat similar. The Arabs of the
desert at this period différed but little from
those of the time of Mohammed. They
were to the effete descendants of the ý,zaious
races which, while embracing Islamism, had
overthrown its first professors when ener-
ivated by suiccess, iwhat the latter had been,

ien thei emnerged froin the desert, to the
effenîinate people afthe Greek and iPersian
empires. The samne bodily bardihiood and
the saine fanatic energy which carried the
standard ûf the Praphet and the Empire of
the Saracenr from the HiEmalayas ta the
Pyrenees, rc v threatened the ri-mnants cf
that empire in the cradie of its former
greatness.

The death of Abd-ool-WVah-hab, in 1787,
le(t his spiritual powver ta his son Moham-
med, who, being blind froam his birth, was
better fitted ta expound the Karan than
ta bandie the scimitar. A military leader
of great ability wvas found in Abd-el-Azuz
the son of Ibn Saoud. and maternai grand-
son o? the Reformeý-, -%vho establishied an
independent powver ir. Nedjd, which wvas
soon extended over the chief provinces ai
Arabia. But a rival szo dangeraus ta its spi-
ritual ai-id palitical domination sacn avoke
the jealousy of the Sublime Parte, and in the
beginning of the present century hostilities
reggular]y commienced betwveei, them, though
far some time the Turks carried on the war
with littie activity. In the year 1803 Abd-
el-Azuz wvas assassinated, and ivas suc-
ceeded by bis son Sanud, who had for long
been the i-ost successfül af his generals,
and who, soon carnied the po-.ver of the WVa-
habees ta its highest point, and extended bis
conquests over a large p)art of Syria. On
the Persiari Gulf, however, hi<- influence was
severely checked by an Eriglish expeditian
froîn Bomibay, sent ta pr.)tect the trade ai
the Gulf fromn his piratic.al cruisers. The
Porte, flnding it impassible ta repulse this
niev po,"-r from his Asiatic bord--rq, deter-
ined ta assail it fram, Egypt, from wvhich
side its territory ivas more accessible. The
fanious M1ehemet Ali was then ]?asha of
Egypt, and bis ambitian w&ý. aroused ta at-
tempt the deliverance of the holy cities ai
'Mecca and Medina fromn the fanatics wvho
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had usurped their possession, set at nought
their spiritual glories, and sacrilegiously
plundered their treasures. Extensive pre-
parations both by sea and land were neces-
sary for such an undertaking ; but in August,
1811î, the armament wvas reaàdy. Toussoun
Bey, the second son of the Pasha, wvho,
though but eighteen years old, 'nad given
great proof of courage and capacity in bis
father's struggles with the Mamelukes, was
appointed commander of the expedition,
wvhich landed at Yembo, the port of lecca.
Disaster, however, met the young general
at the outset of his career. Deciding to
make bis first attempt on Medina, hie 'vas
assailed on the march by a superior force of
WValiabces, led by the sons of Saoud, com-
pietely routed, and driven back in despair
to Yembo. Ali, howvever, wvas not daunted.
He sent fresh forces, and by the free use of
gold opened the dangerous passes, so that
in thie following year Toussoun ivas able to
make his way to Medina, ivhich lie took
after a determine-d resistance bv the Waha-
bec garrison. Then commenced the first
of a series of atrocities ivhich throughout
mnarked the progress of the war; for in spate
of a promise of safe conduct ail the prison-
ers taken were niassacred by the Turks. The
lirst Governor of Medina under the Egyptian
rule was, strangle to say, a Scotchiman, named
Keith, ivho, having served in the 921id High-
landers during the British expedition into
Egypt, had ben taken prisoner, and had
entered the Turkish service. A subsequent
expedition resulted in the capture of Mecca,
but ail attempts by the Turks to enter the in-
terior failed.and iii one of themToussoun Bey
-%vas again comptletely routed, and the wreck
of bis army only saved by the intrepidity of
Keitli. Repeated disasters followed, and
thouga he did flot despair, ail the efforts of
the Pasha seemed to be hiopeless, wvhen the
death of Saoud, ini 18 14, opeiled better pros-
pects of success.

Abdallah, the son of Saoind, %vho suc-
ceeded him, was, though a tria .ind brave
wvarrior, inferior to his father in bota mnilitary
and political abil 'ity. In Mehemet Ali, too,
'vho now undertiook the conduct of the war
in person, lie had an oppoîlent wvho hiad
proved himself more thar, a match for any
of his Eastern rivais, and whîo wvas abie to
rall to bis aid not only the immense re-
sources wvhich bis severe yet efihightened
policy -,as able to wring from bis Egyptian

subjects, and the military skill and discipline
wvhich hie had borrowed from his French in-
structors, but also a powerful artillery %%hich
wvent far to neutralize the superior courage
of the \Vahabee soldiery. Notvithstanding
ail this, the Arabs gained several successes
over the subordinate chiefs of the Egyptian
army, in whichi frightful butchery wvas per-
petrated. At length, in january, x8i5,
Mehiemet Ali, iaving completed his prepa.
rations, left Mecca for Taraba, where the
Wahabees hiad their headquarters, and
wvhich wvas a place of grcat strength. At
Bissel hie met the Arab forces, about equal
in number to his owvn, but destitute of artil-
lery. The Arabs fought with their usual
bravery, and for some time resisted ail the
attacks made upon tlîem. Finally a strata-
gem, similar to that which wvon the battle of
Hasqtingys for the Normans, drewv themn into
the plain, wvhen the superior skill of Ali
gained a decisive victory. iNo quarter ivas
asked, and the Wahabees, disdaining to ÎIy,
w'ere slaughltered in great riumbers. A re-
ward of six dollars wvas offered by the Pasha
for every hiead brought to him, and a pile o«
five thousand was soon erected before himi.
Three hundred prisoners, taken under e.x-
press promise of safety, wvere inhuniafly
executed after the action. The ivhole camp
of the Wahabees was taken. Several actions
followved, in which the Turks were successfül,
and finally, the Pasha being obliged to re.
turn to Egypt, terms of peace were settled
between Abdallah and Toussoun Bey, by
which the Wahabees acknowleciged the
supremacy of the Viceroy of Egypt, and
renounced aIl dlaim to the guardianship cif
the holy cities.

The peace so made was, however, of short
duration. Mehiemet Ali soon made it ap-
pear, by the terrns which hie superadded to
the treaty, that hie hiad no real intention of
observing it. The Arabs, finding that the""
only chance of independence was in their
power of niaintaining it by the sword,agi
took up arnis. Under Abdallah, a powerfuli
confederacy was formed, wvhichi put thirty
thousand men into, the field, and armned and
garrisoned the chief towvns and fortressts.
To put down this formidable jnsuTectiofl,
Ali sent a force under his adopted sort.
Ibrahim Pasha, 'vho afterwvards succeeded
hini as muler of Egypt. A series of san,,pî
nary engagements followved, in which C!i
Turks w ere in almost every instance victo-
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nious, and at length they brouglit the Wahia-
bee chief to bay in his own towvn of Deraiah,
the capital of the province of Nedjd. For.
five months the towvn held out wvith, the
tatmost resolution, but at lengthi only Abd-
allah, with four hiundred men, remained to
,oppose the invaders. In his palace hie stili
fought wvith desperation, determined to hold
Snt to the Iast in defence of his country.
H-e wvas, however, induced to surrender in
the hope of saving for bis followvers at least
their lives, if flot somethingf of their fortunes.
But in vain did he trust to the clemency or
generosity of the Turks. In defiance of ail
assurances of safety, lie was led captive flrst
Io Cairo and thence to Constantinople,
where hie %vas executed as a rebel on the
i 9th December, 8.

Such 'vas the end of the Wahabee power
iii Arabia. Their towns and strongholds
w'ere destroyed, the city of Deraiahi being s0
completely demiolishied that niot onie stone
was left upon another. Their chiefs had
either fallen in battle, or, when compelled to
surrender, had been mercilessly put to
death. As a military powver they were de-
sTroyed, and the governent of Ali and of his
successor, Ibrahim, wvas so firmly establishied
throughout Arabia that any revival. of their
confederacy was rendered hopeless. Under
these circumstances, nothing %vas left but
their religious fanaticism, wvhich their over-
throw in Arabia 'vas of itself the means of
disseminating wvherever the systen- of Maho-
met prevailed. In this ivay their doctrines
gradually spread into India, wlîere, however,
until very lately, they have attracted littie
attention.

During the last few years it would appear
thfat a 1large class of persons among the
Mohammedans, who, previous to the mutin)',
had held officiai positions from which they
dIerived considerable emoluments, have since
been deprived of them. The discGntent

thus caused lias been taken advantage of by
Wahabee missionaries, ever on the aiert for
opportunities of inculcating tlîeir doctrines,
to stir up hostilc feelings against the rule of
a Christian Power, to whose mnaliga influence
ail existing evils- are attributed. They appear
to have set on foot a systemn of organization
which hias a twvofold object-politically,
to subvert British power; and polemically,
to mnake converts among the Hindoos. In
this latter object, which, of course, subserves
the former, they seem to have muade great
progress, and to be extending their influence
to the remotest parts of the country. To the
educated and Iuxuriou.' among the Mussul-
men, doctrines which denounce every sort of
refinement and self-indulgence, anal rigidly
enforce the observance of the moral code,
would present but fewv attractions ; but to
the poor and discontented, ivho have no-
thing to lose and nîuch to hope for from any
political change, a religion of self-denial,
coupled with a schiere for personal revenge
and p)oticaiaggraindizement,wouldbe highly
alluring. To serve their religion alone
might flot cause theru to enter upon revolu-
tion; but to menit Paradise, and at the saie
time indulge their faýnaticism and promote
thieir wvorldly interests, would be a tempta-
tion too powverful to be resisted. Strange
that England, without whose aid Mohamme-
danisii would long ago have been swept off
the face of Europe, and bave been stripped
of its adjacent Asiatic dominions, should be
thireatened by pureiy Mohammedan fanati-
cism with the extinction of lier Indian Em-
pire!

Tlîe progress of events in India will be
watched with great interest by ail British
subjects. The assassination of Lord 'Mayo
is not a hopefuli augury, but the results
wvhich British energy and courage have ac-
conîplished Ive 'vilI trust that the same
qualities niay, under Providence, maintain.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE AMENDMENT 0F THE LAWS RELATING
TO LAND.

B? GEORGE S. HOLMESTED, TORONTO.

TJ-HE tite of this paper may, ie far,induce some of the readers of this
magazine to conjure up thotights of Coke
upon Littieton, Blackstone's Commentaries,
and other equally learned and heavy exposi-
tions of the lawv, and rnay possibly irîduce
some to think that the suggestions wve are
about to make vwill. be found, if not equally
Iearned, at ail events equally dry and unin-
teresting to the lay reader.

There is no doubt that the law relating
to real property is practically a terra incog-
ni/-a to ail except the fev who have made
thle study and practice of the law their busi-
ness ; but in this country, wvhere the pos-
session of the soul is flot limited to a com-
paratively feiv favoured individuals, but is
diffused among ail classes of the community,
and where there are few men wvho do not
aspire to become at some time of their lives
the possessors of at least a habitation or a
farma of their own, the law which regulates
the acquisition, holding, and transmission of
real property, oîught to be, if it is not, a
subject of more than usual interest, as a
matter of the greatest practical importance
to a large section of the people.

0f late years a good many strenuous ef-
forts have been made in the wvay of law
reform. WVe have got rid of the ctimbrous
system of barring entails, and have bade a
last farewell to those legal phantoms, John
Doe and Richard Roe. The practice of our
courts of lawv and equity has been greatly
simplified, and more recently the technical
distinction between law and equity has been
so modified that it is no longer possible to
treat an unfortunate suitor in search of jus-
tice like a legal shuttlecock. The limitation
of the time for bringing suits lias been
shortened, and the law of descent has been
improved and placed upon a more equitable
and intelligible basis. But, notwithstand-
ing these and other amendments, our law
of real property has retained its essential

characteristics, and our legislators have thits
far contented themselves with perfecting the
system of registration of deeds and provid-
ing less verbose forms of conveyance t'han
those formerly in use. The reform which
wve intend to suggest, however, is of a much
more radical character.

The lawv of real property wvhich prevails
in Ontario, and also we believe in th)e other
Englishi-speaking Provinces of the Domin-
ion, is a part of the common and stattute
lawv of England which ourforefathers brought
%vith them, whien they came to lay the fotin-
dation of the great North American nation.
It wvould have been a strange and altogether
unique spectacle to find a new community
just strugghing into existence, devising a
system of jurisprudence of an entirely newv
and original character ; the tendency always
has been and always will be, for such a coi-
munity to adopt as far as possible the sys-
temn of the parer t state ; and as it progresses
in wisdom and experience such amendrnents
and alterations are made as the lapse of
time and the novel circumstances of the
community suggest. It is flot in the least
surprising that a systemn of jurisprudence
thus imported, ex neeessi~te, to a virgin soil
is sometimes found to be not quite 50 wel
adapted or so appropriat-ý to the new sphere
of its existence, as it is to the old, and
there will always be a danger that îiot on15-
the most admirable features of the older
system, will be perpetuated in the ncw counî-
try, but that the cobwebs and dust of ages,
wvhichi have lielped to mar rather than ini-
crease its utility, ivill also be preserved with
the same care.

Thus it %vas hardly to be expected that
the early settiers in Canada would hv
devised a neiv systemn for th)e transfer of
land, or have invented any newv systemn 01
law applicable to the acquisition or holding,,
of r cal property, and one is not surprised Io
finti that in Ontario the English systeni Di
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law wvas, at an early period, introduced witb
such trifiing modifications only as wvere abso-
lutely necessary in order to adapt it to a newv
country. Our early lawyers 'vere, for ihe
most part, men trained to the study of
English Iaiw, and the system with wvhich they
were most farniliar wvas, of course, that wbicb
tbey preferred, and wvbichi was introduced here
mnainly tlrough their instrtimentality. While
this result is not surprising, it is a matter of
regret that 1awvs wvbich in s0 many respects
are needlessly cunibersome, and wvhichi do
not alwvays in their operation tend to the
security of property or the effectuation of
justice betweeri man and man, but, on the
contrary, are frequently the means of render-
ing tbe possession of property a matter of
bazard and insecurity, and the attempt to
obtain justice a mockery, should bave takeii
such permanent root amongst us.

The English law applicable to real pro-
perty is a systema which bas been in tbe pro-
gress of centuries evolved from medimval
feudalism. It is a curious inaze of in-genuity,
subtlety, and artifice, wvoven in a great mea-
sure by medheval intellects, inany of wbose
absurdities survive even to the present day.
And yet s0 vast and 50 complex are its
proportions that it is not surprising to find
that those wvho bave rnastered its intricacies
are enanioured of the learning wvbich bas
cost tbemn so much labour to acquire, and
are prone to overlook the manifold perver-
sions of burnan ingenuity wbich it s0 often
presents. In old countries, sucb as England,
where the land is comparatively in the hands
of a few, and where it seems to be accepted
as an axiom that the dignity 'of ancient
families niust be rnaintained at ail cost, it is
flot, perhaps, of so mucb moment that there
should be such great facilities for its transfer
as it is in a newv country, where land is con-
staritly changing hands.

The deatb-blowv to the building up of a
territorial aristocracy in tbis country wvas
struck wvben tbe law of primogeniture ivas
abolished. The country then, in effect, de-
clared itself in favour of the policy of dis-
tributing the lands amongst the many rather
than that of keeping it in the hands of the
few-such a policy as ivas calculated to
secure the greatest good to the greatest
riumber, and to promote the formation of a
nation of land-owners, whose direct interest
in tne soil would give them a wider and
deeper interest in the wvelfare of the country

of their birth or adoption than could be hoped.
for had they no suchi permanent interest.

The easy acquisition and disposition of
land may seeni at first sighit calculated to,
lessen the effect of its wide distribution, and
to reduce its value in the eyes of its pos-
sessors, and lead men to think no more of it
than they are accustomed to think of the
wvheat which it produces, or the other coin-
mnodities in which their moneys may be
invested; but such a conclusion would be
fallacious. No matter what may be the
nature of property, it must alwvays add to
its value, and be to the interest of those
wh o desire either to acquire or to dispose of
it, that there should be the utmost facility

[for so doing, and that the titie of th-, owner
should be as perfect and as littie liable to
be defeated as, in the nature of things, is
practicable. Dificulties iii the way of seli-
ing,,, and uncertainties which may surround
the titie to property, have an obvious ten-
dency to diminish its value, and any systern
wvhich shall increase the facilities for transfer
and, at the same time, give greater security
to the purchaser, wvill flot only sensibly in-
crease the value of the land itself, but wvi11
moreover confer a boon on the community
the importance of which it is bard to esti-
mate. WVhether this is a feasible project it
is the object of this paper to enquire.

Atiy one conversant with the English Jaiv
of real property must be compelled to adm-it,
that one of its greatest and most disastrous
defects lies in tbe fact, tbat, iii order to as-
certain the title to land, it is flot sufficient to
enquire into the right of the apparent own er,
but it is necessary to find out whether all
those through whom hie dlaims have also,
been xvell entitled, otherivise a purchaser
has no security that bie wvill get wvbat hie bar-
grains for; and even whiere the investigation
of the titie of prior owners has been made,
there are not a fev cases to be found in
which sucli investigation has proved illusory,
and purchasers who have dealt honestly
and parted with their money in perfect good
faith, have found that they have acquired
nothing but a worthless piece of paper, or
perhaps a rigbt to bring a suit against a man
who bas left the country for parts unknown,
or is utterly wvorthless. '

,A vcry amusing and instructive accousèt of the-
vicissitudes of a titie appcared iii the Canazda Law.
Yoyirita? for Dcccinber Iast.
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T1his is a necessity of the' English Iawv of
real property, but whether there is any neces-
sity for the perpetuation of that system, in
this country, or in still newer countries, such
as Manitoba, is more than doubtfül.

In England, the absence of ail regularity
of survey, and of any universal systemn of re-
gistration of deeds, would make any attempt
to resort to a simpler systemn almost certainly
fruitless. But in Canada, from the fact
that our lands, especially in Ontario, have
been laid out under a regular systeni of sur-
vey, from their earliest settiement, and tliat
the system of registration of deeds bas been
long in force,. e are at Once relieved of twvo
of the most mnsuperable obstacles whichi
would othenvise lie in the path of the reform
which we wvould suggest.

Something wvas attempted in this direction
by the Act for Quieting Titles to Real Es-
tate, for which, as for several other valuable
reforms, the Province of Ontario is indebted
to Attorney-General Mc'wat ; but this piece
of legisiation, though its abject wvas undoubt-
edly good, and its results to some extent
beneficial, can hardly be said to have proved
a great success. The Act came into force on
the i8th September, 1865, and yet during
the succeeding ten years onlY 520 petitions
ivcre filed under it, and of these, only 35o
resulted in a certificate being granted. So
that for ten years we have only an average
Of 35 successful. applications per annum-
flot a large resuit nt must be confessed.

The object of the Act was to provide for
the judicial investigation of titles by the
Court of Chancery, and for the issuing of a
certificate by that Court declaring the validity
of the title investigated, which certificate,
upon registration, makes the title of the
holder good against a]l the wvorld. But, of
course, this gives a legal certainty to the
title only up to the date of the certificate.
A great point, undoubtedly, is thus gained,
especially in cases whiere, although. tlie titie
might be perfectly good, yet, oiving to the
loss of deeds or to other causes, there is
difficulty in giving legal proof of its good.
ness ; and the trouble and expense of the
repeated investigations of title (which had
to be incurred on each successive transfe
of the property) are, by naeans of a certificatu
obtained under the Act, to a certain exteni
avoided. But it appears to us that the Ac
would have been of greater benefit and th
benefit of it would have been much more

widely sought, if tipon it had been grafted a
provision that, after a certificate of title had
been issued, thenceforth the land embraced
in the certificate should be subject to a more
simple mode of transfer than that now in
force; and the possible necessity of any fur-
ther investigation of titie at any future tlime
be thereby effectually obviated. Is it flot
even now possible to find our way to a sim-
pler state of things through the m achinery
wvhich this Act affords ? Fortunately the
simpler method which wve venture to propose,
is not an altogether iiev and undis covered
road.

In the Colony of South Australia the
Englisli lawv of real property wvas originally
introduced, and after the people had for
many years borne the burthen and expense
wvhichi it entailed, it at length occurred to a
gentleman who was employed in the Cus-
toms' Department of that colony that the
trouble and hazard attendant on the buying
and selling of larnd, to say nothing of the
expense involved in the repeated investiga-
tion of the title on each successive transfer,
wvere ahl of man's creation, and that as man
had created them, it wvas equally possible for
himn to get rid of them; and it occurred to this
gentleman that, as in the selling of a ship
there was no suchi difficulty, hazard, or ex-
pense about aFcertaining the titie of the
owner, the sarne systern which had proved
to be effective for the transfer of ships might
be made equally so for the transfer of lands.
He accordingly set to work and agitated the
subject, and having devised a scheme enm-
bodying his idea, he had the satisfaction of
seeing it become lawv. Under this system,
%vhich is not compulsury except as to lands
for the first time granted by the Croivn, the
titie i.s investigated by a public officer, who
is emipowered to grant a certificate of owner-
ship wvherever a -goud holding title is proved,'
and the holder of the certificate a't once be-
cornes indefeasible owvner, subject only to
suchi charges as appear on the certificate it-
self. Upon any subsequent sale of the land,

*The powver to grant certificates wvhcnevcr a good
holding titie is made out, is one that our Couirt of
Chanccry does not possess. It serns to bc one that
rnight be usefully extendcd to that Court, and the

tw'ant of it, perhaps more than any other cause, has

t made the Quieting Titie Act of s0 littie practical
utility. The righits of possible claimants, huwevcr,
ought to be protected by somne such schcme as that
provided by the South Australian Act.
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the certificate is delivered Up to a public
officer, and a newv certificate issued to the
newv owner.t Thus in dealing with the hold-
er of a certificate imder this system, a pur-
chaser has only to satisfy hiniself of the
identity of the person he deals wvith wvith
the person named in the certificate. It is no
longer necessary for him to inquire as to
the right of former owvners, hie is perfectly
safe in relying on the certificate, the certi-
ficate granted to, eacli successive owvner being
equivalent to a grant from the Crown.

To meet the possible existence of undis-
covered adverse dlaims, the Australian. Act
provides for the imposition of a snîall ad
valoremn tax upon each parcel of land comin-
under the provisions of the Act, and this tax
fornis a fund out of ivhich such dlaims are to
be met in case any should arise.

This is but a brief outtine of the scheme;
but if any of our readers are desirous of
further information they will find it in a little
wvork entitled "lThe South Australian Systeni
of Conveyancing by Registration of Titie"
published by its author, Robert A. *iForrens,
at Adelaide, Australia, in i859. The bene-
fits actually realized in South Australia by
this system, are thus sumniarised by Sir
Robert Torrens: "lTitles being indefeasible
proprietors may invest capital on land
secure again st risk of deprivation, and the
no less harassîng contingency of a Chan-
cery suit ; mnortgagees, also, having no fur-
ther occasion to look to validity of titie,
rnay confine their attention to the adequacy
of the security. 2nd. A saving, ainounting
on the average te ninety per cent, or eigh-
teen shillings in the potund sterling, lias
been effected in the cost of transfers and
other dealings, irrespective of the contin-
gent hiability to further expenses resuttino'
from suits at law and in equity, the grotinds
of which are cnt off by the alteration in
tenure. 3rd. The procedure is so simple
as to be readily cornprehended, s0 that
menî of ordinary education niay transact
their owvn business. 4th. Dealings iniland
are transacted as expeditiously Ps dealings
in mierchandise or cattle, fifteen minutes
being the average tume occupied in filling
up the fornis and completing a transac-
tion."

+ If only an incumrbrance or a partial intcrcst is
Created, it 15 registercid in the Rcgistry Office, and a
-short. note of its effect is endorsed by the l{egistrar
on the certificate of title.

We think we have already pointed out
sufficient reasons why a reform is needed,
and it is only necessary to, add that it is one
which should be effected without delay, be-
cause every year that passes increases the
difficulty in ascertaining tities under our
present system. If the change is to be made,
and is practicable, as we are persuaded it
is, the sooner it is made the better, and the
more easily will it be adopted.

That there are great dificulties in the
îvay cannot be denied. Perhaps one of the
chief obstacles wvill be found in the opposi-
tion of the legal profession. Lord Westbury
once, when introducing a bill into the flouse
of Lords, to, facilitate the transfer of land in
England, remarked Ilthat in the English law
nothing had been more fertile of resuits to
be regretted than the attachment of our
lawvyers to the medioeval logic-the pedant-
ries and puerile metaphysical disquisitions
wvhich distinguishied what wvas called the
learning of the time." It is to be feared
that this predilection wvill be found to exist,
even ini this new country ; but the weighit
even of the legal profession wvould not be
sufficient to prevent a reforrn in this direction
if it were demanded by the great body of
lixid-owners, who, are so largely interested in
the question. In the great reforins which
have taken place of late years iii our legal
procedure, we have the consolation of know-
ing that the leadingf nembers of the profes-
sion have been foremost in the work, and,
indeed, without their aid such, reforms could
hardly have been effected. The conserva-
tivismn of the profession and its preference
for wvell worn paths, is not to be despised,
for the reformng hand is often too ruthless
and inconsiderate. WVe are in hopes, liov-
ever, that the schemne whichi we have ad-
vocated will coniînend itself to, the juidg-
nment of the profession, and that instead of
meeting its opposition it may receive its ap-
probation and support. Indeed, it is to a
nienber of the legal lprofession, and one
whose business lies chiefly in conveyancing,
and %vho, so far as pecuniary considerations
are concerned, is largely interested in main-
taining things as they are, that the writer is
indebted for having bis attention forcibly
dra'vn, flot only to the evil, but also to the
rernedy which has been suggested.

If the introduction of the systern of trans-
fer suggested ivere to, effeet nothîng less than.
to give to owners of real estate indefeasible
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tities, it would be of inestimable value, but
it is clear that it would also be the means of
diminishing the cost attendant on the trans-
fer of land to a mere trifle; and it is also
argued ver>' plausibly, and we think conclu-
sivel>', that it would have a direct tendency
to increase the value of the land itself, and
put it on a par with the best class of
stock, as an investment; for there is no
doubt that the increased rate of interest
which lenders an mortgages of real estate
are accustomed to demand and receive is
due, in somne measure at ail events, to the
hazardq attending the titie.

But it is possible, 've think, ta carry re-
formr much farther than the mere simplifica-
tion of the mode of transferring land. It is
possible, and wve think highly expedient,
that the art ificial distinctions wvhich exist be-
tween wvhat are known as real and personal
praperty should be abolished.

These distinctions arase at a time when
personal praperty wvas of very littie moment;
but at the present day, when personal pro-
perty bas became of such immense value, it
seems r-idiculous ta perpetuate distinctions
which had their origin in an altogether dif-
ferent state of saciety. We have now twa
entîrely distinct systems of lawv applicable ta
real and personal praperty. 0f course the
different character of the property renders
some distinctive features necessar>', and
there niust always be somne laws exclusively
directed ta the regulation of rights in real
praperty ; for example, the laws relating ta
easements. But this diversity should not
be suffered ta be wider than the nature of
the case demands. For instance, it is dif-
ficult ta sec wvhy there should be one law

tegulating the descent of real property, and
another regulating that of personal praperty,
or why a deed granting ta A. B. a million
dollars' worth of personal praperty should
suffice ta give him an absalute right ta the
property, whereas the same words used in a
deed of an acre of land wvauld only confer
on him a life estate.

As the law naov stands, if a man die intes-
tate, leaving the bulk of bis property in wild
lands, bis widow gets no portion of it, where-
as if lie leave property of the same value in
persanal estate she gets a reasonable share.
Why the beggary or independence of a
rnan )s widowv shauld depend an the accident
of bis property being ini land or mnoney, is
liard tzo explain on any principle reconcil-
abte with natural equity.

Liue assimilation of the laivs relating ta
real and personal praperty, as far as practi-
cable, may, at first blush, seemn a sam-evhat
revalutianary measure, but the effect of it
would be that wve shauld rid aurselves for-
ever of a highly intricate system of juris-
prudence, and one that is full ta overflowv-
ing of technicalities, and should get in
exchange a system of. laiv. inflnitely simpler
in it4 ..haracter, and based on camman sense
and equit>'. This exchange nîighit render
useless a vast amaunt of legal literature, but
that is a loss wvhich the community at large
wauld nat shed man>' tears aver, although
it would cost many a well-read lawyer a
sighi ta see ail his hard-baught learning van-
ish into the limbo of the antiquary. Such
a change at ail events wvouid wonderfully
facilitate the systemn of land-transfer ta which
;ve have here directed attention.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

D URING the various debates on fiscalpolicy in the House of Commons,
there was one feature so remarkable that it
seems worthy of more attention than it has
received. Mr. Irving, for example, in moving
that singularly abortive motion, which ex-
pressed both confidence and want of confi-
dence in the Government, made a remark
which was felt to be so good that it has been
more than once repeatedin the House and in
the press :-" He " (Dr. Tupper) "did indeed
speak in some general terms of ' a national
policy,' but I have yet to learn what is really
meant by such an indefinite term." If by
this affectation of ignorance the member for
Hamilton merely intended that the leaders
of the Opposition had not tabulated their
opinions in the schedules of a tariff, his re-
marks, although utterly unreasonable, might
at least have been understood. If he ex-
pected Sir John Macdonald and Dr. Tupper
to lay upon the table of the House a detailed
statement of the duties they were prepared
to propose in the shape of a tariff, he could
have been easily met by the double retort,
that it is not the business of an Opposition
to frame fiscal schemes in their entirety, and,
in the next place, it would be unconstitution.
al for thema to move in the matter of increas-
ed taxation. But that was scarcely what Mr.
Irving could have meant, although the Globe
evidently takes pleasure in ridiculing " a na-
tional policy " on similar grounds. The or-
gan, with cunning shrewdness, would like to
inveigle itsopponents into some sort of state-
ment of their precise policy, cut and dry, and
ready to be presented and defended on the
floor of the House. It would have proved a
bonne bouche to the Globe, and it has never
wearied in pressing it home upon Liberals
or Conservatives who advocate a re-adjust-
ment of the tariff, that they should makt
their demand in figures--20, 25, 30, or 40
per cent. It feigns to be blind to the fact
that the industries of the Dominion are not
to be squared off in this way. A Finance
Minister would require, of necessity, to in-
vestigate many questions regarding the
claims of any particular manufacture, before

lie decided upôn an alteration of the tariff
in its interest. Such are : the probability of
the'manufacture being suitable for naturali-
zation here ; the amount of protection neces-
sary to set it upon its legs ; and the effect of
the enhanced duty upon the rest of the com-
munity. To decide these questions satis-
factorily would require patient inquiry, pro-
longed study and reflection such as no man
on the left of the Speaker could reasonably
be asked to bestow, even if he possessed ade-
quate means of doing so. So far as the tariff
is concerned, Mr. Young gave a fair defini-
tion of "national policy " when lie said-
" The true policy for Canada is not one of
absolute free trade or absolute protection ;"
and again-" Believing the fiscal policy of
the Government should be based upon the
general policy of free trade, I have never
held, and do not now, that exceptional cir-
cumstances should never be taken into ac-
count. There is no use in denying the fact
that situated as we are, both geographically
and politically, ve occupy an exceptional
position." The member for Waterloo then
goes on to say that he favours a national
tariff, so long as it does not lead to " absolute
protection or retaliation. That is the policy
unfolded by Sir Alexander Galt, and ap-
proved of by the Premier. Mr. Walter Bage-
hiot, no mean authority, in a passage from
" The Postulates of Political Economy,"
quoted in our last number, points out one-
weakness of the science when he says that
"it has often been put forward, not as.
a theory of causes affecting wealth in certain
societies, but of all the causes affecting it in
every society." He proceeds to show by
crucial examples into what a labyrinth of fak
lacy the economists have been led by that
bane of science -hasty generalization found-
ed upon imperfect induction. Mr. Stuart
Mill's name was introduced into the debate
by Sir John as an authority in favour of
moderate protection in new countries, where
there was a danger of their industries be-
ing crushed in the bud by more powerful
competitors. The well-known passage tells
so strongly in favour of a national policy in
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,Canada that it is scarcely ivonderful Mr.
Cartwvrighit cndeavoured to, breait its force.
Every line of it is directly and distinctly ap-
plicable to the circumist'ances of the Domin-
ion, as we had occasion to showv on a former
-occasion, and it neyer 'vas expunged from
the 'vork or retracted by its author. Wlhen
,the ultra-Protective spirit had gaincd the,
mastery in the United States, sorne Free-
-traders there wvrote to Mr. Mill, asking him
to state wvhether, ivhen hie 'vrote it, lie hiad in
-contemplation Newv Er .-land and Pennsyl-
vania. His ansiver ýva.j-" Decidedly flot;
'they are old countries> in which manufactures
have been fiourishing for mnany years. My
-reference wvas siniply to those cases in which
manufactures could be introduced or deserv-
ced to be fostered, but whichi ivere iii dangfer
of being choked by old-establishied industries
.abroad.» Mr. Cartwvriglit's quotation against
-the American policy does flot touch the pas-
sage in the IlPoliticai Economny;"» and had lie
turned to that îvork, lie miglit have selected,
side by side with the disputed quotation,
utterances quite as strong or stronger than
the one ivhichi he fondly imagined to be a
later and more enlightened vicev.

There has been so muchi tilting at i'ind-
milis in these debates, and so rnuchi fighting
at cross-purposes, that the effeet of thcm is
,ratier depressing than instructive. Both
the fanatical Fre-trader and the fanatical
Protectioiiist may be safely left out of the
reckoning; but there is a disingenuous habit
on both sides wvhich cannot be too strongly
reproved. The moment it is proposed to
adjust the tariff so that our nascent indus-
tries shah flot be too much %veighited in the
-race, the cry is i mnediately lîeard that a
nianufacturers' ring is desirous of raising a
Il Cliniese Wal" about the counitry-a biti
of as arrant nonsense as any rational man
ever uttered. IlRetaliation " is another
-bogey conjured up to frighten the inîtelli-
gence of the country. The wvord, it is truc,
is flot happily chosen, and has been used
by some whio ought to knowv better. A re-
adjusted tariff means " Defence, flot defi-
ance ;" and it would be just as unreasonable
to charge Mr. Gathorne Hardy and even M.
Dufaure with a retaiiatory policy against
Germany because they are prcparing de-
,fences and reorganizing armies, as to make a
sirnilar accusation against the advocates of a
national fiscal policy iii Canada. We have
,no desire to injure our neighbours; but it

is our righit, as wvell as our duty, to take
every precaution against a continuiance of
the injury thîcy are persisteiîtly inflicting
upon us. If this 1)c a retaliatory policy,
then we are bound to adopt it.

So far then as a '-national policy" con-
ccrns itself with the revenue, it is easily
dcfincd, axîd, whien clcarly understood,
wvill commend itself to the approval of al
classes. Canada is a young country wvith
only four millions of people, bordering for
thousands of miles upon a flot over-fricndly
Republic witlî forty millions. The Ameri-
cans are flot tinfriendly to us simply as Ca-
nadians, but because wve are British also.
Any nîomentary cause of offexîce, real or
imaginary, at once sets their rulers upon
some devicc to punislî us, in the shape of the
termination of rcciprocity treaties, the aboli-
tion of the boxîding system, exclusion from
caniais, bounties, drawvbacks, and exorbitant
duties, or Fenian harassings. For the past ten
or twclve years ive have been, at intervals, the
victims of hostile action of this sort. More-
over, althoughi we do not assert that this
could be cured altogether by any tariff, ive
have suffered constantly from tlîeir financial
crises and trade depressions to a greater de-
grec than our commercial sins have deserved.
jAs if all tiiese adverse fluctuations wvere flot
enough, our rulers, instead of agreeing upon
some stable l)olicy ini the interest of the
country, have been almost invariably en-
gagcd ini agg ravatingy the Ùise-ase by trying
expeniments ini corpoe viii, according as tlîe
whiim seized them. At one time capitalists
are tempted to enter upon extensive enter-
prises, and erect expensive buildings and ma-
chinery and employ tlîousands of nmen ; aiîd
then, soon after, thie Govenient changes
its mid, the capital invested is iimpaired
or host altogether, and the artizans are drivenl
away to more hospitable shiores.

Sucli being, the actual state of thîings, M\,r.
Cartwvright mighît readily have been excused
if ie hiad stated frankly that there ivere
difficulties in the way of ai-y immediate ne-
adjustment, witli îvhicli lie wvas flot at pre-
setit prepared to cope. He mnight neason-
ably have urged the want of sufficient infor-
mation, trustworthy in its nature, or of op-
portunity to digest it ini a form which. lic
could justify to himself and to the country.
Instead of doing tlîis, iowvever, hie filled lus
able Budget speech with quixotic attacks
upon windmills whici wvere purely imaginany.
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When he talked about the incompatibility
of a " free " government with a " protective"
government-by which he meant a paternal
government-he was trifling with words,
paltering with them in a double sense. Pre-
sently he ventured to distinguish the deputa-
tions which had waited on him. "Some of
the gentlemen who have addressed us have
done so as the advocates of protection pure
and simple " (a rather vague phrase, ve
may remark); "others-and I think I may
say the abler reasoners-have contended,
and not witÃout force, that, circumstanced as
we are in connection with the people of the
United States, it becomes the duty of the
Administration to meet the peculiar policy
of that people with a reciprocal policy in
the same direction." Now, lie seems vir-
tually to adopt this latter position, although
it is incorrectly stated, in words which are a
mere paraphrase of Mr. Stuart Mill's cele-
brated passage, and his entire argument is
directed against a theory which nobody
seriously advocates. It is quite true that
some ultra-Protectionists have pointed to
the United States' fiscal policy as one which
we should imitate, and so far they are as bad
as the fanatic Free-traders. They are both
doctrinaires whose crude theories have no
hold upon the commo sense of the people.
Mr. Cartwright's disinclination to "indulg-
ing in purely abstract discussions on the
questions of Free-trade and Protection " is
shared in by nine-tenths of the people. They
have no desire for abstract reasonings at all ;
but they recognize the difficulties inwhich we
are involved by the policy of the Republic,
and they had a right to expect from the
Finance Minister some clue to the labyrinth.
A rehash of Adam Smith, John Stuart Mill,
or Mr. David Wells, is of no service to them
at this exigency. Their want is a national
policy-one suited to the circumstances of
our peculiar case, as a nascent and progres-
sive country possessing boundless resources,
but crowded out of all chance in the com-
petition by a more powerful neighbour;
and such a policy Mr. Cartwright refuses to
initiate, simply-so far as we can understand
him-because excessive protection has been
proved bad by its results in the United
States. If any dòubt could be entertained
of the Finance Minister's deliberate inten-
tion to confound the two classes into which
he had himself divided his opponents, it will
be dissipated by his concluding remarks, in

which he stigmatizes a national policy as
" one of which it can only be said that it is
a servile plagiarism of the blunders which
the United States have committed," although
he evidently knew that it was nothing of the
kind.

There is another phase of the discûssion
on this subject upon which the Opposition
have dilated with evident gusto. There
certainly seems to have been some waver-
ing and indecision in the Privy Council on
the fiscal policy to be adopted. The story
of a deputation from the Maritime Pro-
vinces having changed the whole framework
of Mr. Cartwright's Budget, may go for
what it is worth. We are not of the
Opposition, and therefore are at liberty to
doubt it, which we do almost to the verge
of unbelief. But it was most unfortunate,
to say the least of it, that Governnent can-
didates, Governnent organs, as well as de-
putations who had met the Finance Mi-
nister face to face, should' all have been
deluded into the conviction that a readjust-
ment of the tariff was imminent. That Mr.
Cartwright ever stated to any deputation his
intention of remodelling the tariff in the in-
terest of any branch of industry, we do not
for a moment believe ; it would have been
highly improper to do anything of the kind.
Hope springs eternal in the manufacturing,
as in the ordinary human breast, and it may
well be that the fev soothing words by
which a Cabinet Minister always thinks it
necessary to earn the usual vote of thanks
may have been strained beyond their mean-
ing. The few vague expressions, intended
to signify nothing in particular, were inter-
preted in a spirit of confidence by unso-
phisticated men who forget the real object
of words in the mouth of a Cabinet Minis-
ter-to conceal rather than express thoughts..
At the same time, Mr. Cartwright should
have remembered that he is not a Disraeli-
a sphynx professedly dealing in riddles,
whose function it is spargere voces in vuigwnzm
ambiguas. Moreover, the merchants and
manufacturers had still further grounds for
putting a gloss of their own on the utter-
ances at Ottawa. Sir Alexander Galt's let-
ter, pronouncing for a national policy, had
been deliberately approved by the Premier
in his speech at Sarnia. To Montreal Mr.
Mackenzie made a journey on purpose to
advocate the claims of a candidate who en-
tertained similar views; and this candidate-
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ventured deliberately to announce the future
policy of the Government as founded upon
those views. Putting all these things toge-
ther, shrewd men though they were, they
found themselves at last mistaken, and no
doubt exasperated. Even on the eve of the
Budget exposition, the Globe, which is popu-
larly supposed to derive its knowledge
through the inspired Pythoness of North'
York, added a further confirmation of hopes
which were in a few hours dashed to the
ground. Now, it would be unfair to say
that there was throughout a deliberate in-
tention to deceive ; all that we have a right
to assert is, that the Government have been
unfortunate in two ways-first, in their po-
licy, which satisfies no one ; and secondly,
in raising unwittingly false expectations
which they did not intend to fulfil.

There vas one pleasing feature in Mr.
Cartwright's speech which it would be unjust
to leave unmentioned. He spoke of a "re-
ciprocal " and not of a " retaliatory "policy ;
he did not fight against a fancied "prohibi-
tory tariff," which could only be a bugbear
to fools, and he oinitted to mention the
" Chinese wall " which looms up before the
heated imaginations of some fanatics. He
evidently desired to be a " judicious trim-
mer "-a wary boatman of the ancient type,
hugging the shore as close as possible. AI-
-ter remus aquas, alter mihi radat arenas, is
evidently his cautious motto. It would have
been well if all his supporters had done the
same. Mr. Dymond, for example, belong-
ing to the rampant school, ventured, on
what authority we know not, to read all who
were not ultra Free-traders out of the party.
On the other hand, Mr. Mackenzie, evidently
disturbed by this attempt to snatch the
reins out of his own hands, rebuked the
-Globe spirit in these words :-" He was glad
to know that although the paper in question
had accused the hon. gentleman (Mr. Green-
away) of having deserted his party, no
Ministerial journal had accused seven or
-eight Ministerial members of having done
anything of the sort because they had chosen
on that particular occasion to vote according
.to their consciences with the Opposition."
This sentence is of some importance in more
respects than one. It administers a snub
to the Globe Patroclus who has donned the
arrnour of petulant Achilles, absent in
Europe without leave, and it imparts some
'valuable information. We learn that party

men do possess consciences, and that " on a
particular occasion " they are free to heed
them, and, more important than all, that the
fiscal policy of the Government is an open
question, with which party has nothing to do.
The first two bits of instruction are curious
rather than intrinsically valuable; but the
third carres with it a sweeping condemnation
of the entire fabrie of party, as it exists
among us. The question at issue, and the
four debates upon it, have occupied the pub-
lic mind to the exclusion of all others. They
form, in fact, the sole topic of general interest,
and yet the Premier confesses that the party
system is incompetent to deal with it. The
obvious reason is that it is a national ques-
tion, which must be grappled with outside
party limits altogether. The only subject
where party aims and party machinery are not
utterly impotent is the all-absorbing one of
the ins and the outs. The present Adminis-
tration is, perhaps, less to blame than the
one which preceded it. Both have muddled
the Pacific Railway, the North-West
troubles, the relations of the Dominion to
its outlying Provinces, and every other na-
tional question that can be named ; Both
have wasted their energies on purely party
or personal objects ; both have played into
the hands of the hierarchy when any paltry
success seemed likely to be gained thereby.
But for any great purpose these organizations
have been worse than hindrances to na-
tional progress. If any one doubts it, let
him study the history of the Pacific Railway
scheme, from its inception until iov. Has
it served any practical purpose, from the
fight of the Allan and Macpherson Com-
panies to the breakdown of the Foster con-
tract? After being the shuttlecock between
Grit and Conservative battledores for years,
how much nearer are we on the way to its
completion-how much nearer to the fulfil-
ment of our promises to British Columbia?
The only remedy for this lamentable con-
dition of things is to rend parties asunder
vhenever any great object is to be attained,

or any truly national work is to be executed.
Let those who choose to scramble for office,
do so in their way ; but when the trade, the
industries, the works, the national advance-
ment by sober and well-considered measures
are in question, the best admonition to
party, as the Premier in part confesses, is
"l Hands off ; these ma*ters are too weighty
to be committed into the hands of either
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faction." There is no reason that will stand
examination why alil measures of really na-
tional moment should not be open questions,
or why .two parties, professedly having the
same object in view, should array themselves
against each other, merely in a struggle for
office. One hon. member said the other day
that all policies are national policies. Perhaps
they may be; but only in the sense in which
the masks at a carnival are the faces they
conceal. Public questions ought surely to
be discussed on purely public grounds, not
only ostensibly, but in reality. As it is, the
effort of each faction is to beguile the public
into the belief that it alone can and will
serve the country-if only the people place
it or maintain it in power. A Government
measure must be opposed, simply because
it is a Government measure. This is not only
a game not worth the candle, but far worse;
sincethe counters with which it is played are
the best and dearest interests of the country.
Mephistopheles and Faust contending in a
match, with a human soul as the stake, is
scarcely a more pitiable sight, because it is
not realizable, thanthat of two political parties
gambling over the progress, the resources,
and it may be the entire future of a noble
country like ours. If our statesmen would
only approach national subjects in a states-
manlike way, does any one suppose that our
greatest national work, and the important
fiscal question now agitating the country,
would be treated as they are and have been ?
On the tariff, there is really no difference in
principlé. Mr. Mackenzie's and Mr. Cart-
wright's views are recorded, and so are those
of Sir John Macdonald and Dr. Tupper;
collate and compare them, and where is the
substantial difference? They all coincide in
the opinions expressed by Sir Alexander
Galt, and yet being under the yoke of party-
ism, they are obliged to drag their clunisy
chariots to the battle. The mischief of it is,
that no matterwhich side conquers, the coun-
try pays the piper for victor and vanquished
alike, whilst its progress and development
are arrested or impeded by the party fray.
The fiscal question is only one branch of
the general issue-only one of those sub-
jects embraced in our understanding of a
"national policy ; " but it is a most im-
portant and pressing question, on which the
people, in French parliamentary phrase, will
ere long " demand urgency." Requiring
full information and much anxious thought

from the Finance Minister who undertakes
its solution, we believe it may be solved to
the satisfaction of the people of Canada.
Starting with the broad principle that the
prosperity of the Dominion and the devel-
opment of its resources, are the sole aim of
legislation, all the preliminary inquiries must
be directed in the light of it. If the policy
of the United States is distinctly hostile and
aggressive, it behoves us to act upon the
defensive. Where any of our nascent indus-
tries can be saved from destruction by a
moderate amount of protection, without press-
ing unduly upon the mass of the people, it
should be granted. We say "unduly," be-
cause it may be worth while for the country,
where prior occupancy of the field gives
another nation the advantage, to submit to a
temporary tax in order to secure a lasting
benefit. At the same time, it must be clear
that the industries claiming protection are
adapted to the country, and capable of hold-
ing their own after a reasonable time against
outside competition. Where two interests
are apparently in conflict-such as those,
for example, of the paper-maker and the
publisher-it would be the duty of the
Minister to weigh carefully the clainis of
both, and administer impartial justice be-
tween then. Above all, when a matured
scheme is adopted, it must be clearly under-
stood to be a system settled as the national
policy, removed out of danger fron the
changes of administration at least for a term
of years. Capital is exceedingly sensitive,
and not toc i lentiful in Canada ; and, after
the experience of former years, investors will
be shy of sinking money in manufacturing
schemes which depend for their existence
on the passing whim of the Finance Minister
of the day. They cannot live from hand to
mouth, and therefore have a right to demand
sone degree of fixity in the tariff. These,
roughly stated, are the considerations to be
kept in view in framing a national policy ;
and we are not without hope that during
the recess, Mr. Cartwright will digest such a
scheme as will be approved by the vast m a-
jority of Canada, and, in its broad features
at any rate, stan.d as a monument of his
sagacity during the next decade.

As for the general legislation of the Ses-
sion, it can scarcely be said to need any spe-
cial reference. The Government measures
have been tolerably numerous, but they are
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rather practical than startling in their cha-
racter. The tariff debates have engrossed
so large a share of attention, and honourable
members have been so busy in proving every-
thing by means of statistics, that they seem
to have cared very little for anything else.
The representatives of the Maritime Pro-
vinces have been looking after the interests
committed to their care, and Dr. Orton has
taken agriculture under his special protec-
tion. Moreover, the Senate, not having the
fear of Mr. Mills before its eyes, has offered
the annual holocaust to its own dignity, by
rejecting the Bill regarding the Law of Com-
mon Carriers. A propos des bottes, what has
the member for Bothwell been about, that
we have heard nothing of his Senate Bill this
year? Mr. Brown is over the seas and far
away, and Mr. Mills mighthavestolenamarch
upon thatpotent elementwhich works against
him. Perhaps the weight of financial de-
pression is too much for the "ex-school-
master," or haply he may have paired off with
the great Senator upon this question in a
novel and unprecedented way.

The better terms for Manitoba seem
unobjectionable in every respect. The
Local Government seems disposed to meet
the Ottawa powers half way by a judi-
cious policy of retrenchment, and it is
not beyond hope, we should think, that
matters may be settled amicably with
British Columbia. Mr. Costigan's motion,
aiming at an amnesty for O'Donoghue, was
" clean out of the way." The idea of a
man who claims that he was innocent of the
murder of Scott, and could prove it, only that
since then he has committed treason a se-
cond time in a more odious form, asking
that the crime of 1871 may be condoned in
order that he may return and prove himself
guiltless of a previous crime, is preposterous
in the extreme. He does not corne into
court with clean hands, and therefore has
no business there at all. Mr. Blake's speech
was unanswerable in every respect ; but
Mr. White, of Hastings, seemed to think
that the wanton and outrageous crime of in-
troducing a band of Fenian ruffians within
a year after Manitoba had settled down as
a peaceful member of the Dominion, was
no crime at all, or else that an admixture of
two blacks made an immaculate white. The
sorriest figure was cut by Mr. Barney Dev-
lin, of Montreal, whose speech speaks for

itself, in wretched contrast with the utter-
ances of that last noble Irishman who came
from Montreal to be struck down by an
assassin at the capital. The odious impu-
tation that nationality had anything to do
with the attitude of the Government towards
O'Donoghue,and that " a man might as well
be a farmer as an Irishman "-whatever that
meant, unless to catch Dr. Orton's vote-
is utterly absurd. Nationality had its share
in the particular form of O'Donoghue's last
crime, no doubt; but none with the justice
of the Crown's treatment of this double-
dyed traitor. The motion was decisively
thrown out by a vote of 136 to 30.

The debate on the Charlevoix election
was not satisfactory so far as the Gov-
ernment, or rather the President of the
Council, is concerned. During the bye-
election at which Mr. Langevin was re-
turned, Mr. Cauchon took upon himself,
without authority from the proper depart
ment and without requisition from the local
authorities, to order a detachment of the
Dominion Mounted Police into the country,
nominally to preserve order-that is, such
order as would serve the particular purpose
of Mr. Cauchon. When Mr. Langevin in-
troduced the subject, he did so in a calm and
dignified way. He complained that Mr.
Cauchon had attempted to throw doubt upon
his.veracity, when he stated the facts of the
case ; but that even then, if the President
would withdraw his quasi denial, he would
let the matter drop. Mr. Cauchon, not yet
sufficiently nerved for the conflict, thrust
forward Mr. Frechette as a buffer, and the
latter proceeded to let the House know
what a terribly wicked constituency Charle-
voix had always been. His chief point was
that the present member had, at previous
elections, employed a Conservative body-
guard known as " Langevin's lambs " and,
therefore, it was only right that Mr. Cauchonl
should introduce lambs of his own, mounted
and armed at the expense of the Dominion.
The President's speech followed after, inl
that well-known sputtering style of his,
which may be best described in the satirist's
words, spumosum et cortice pingui-as Mr;
Conington renders them, "frothy and fluffy.
Perhaps he had better have held his peace
but, at any rate, we have no intention Of
following either him or the debate at further
length. Yet there is one feature in it to
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ivhich ive must allude as illustrative of our It ib exceedingiy inconvenient to reply to
time-honouired party strategy. The Presi- the strictures of a daily paper in these col-
dent was cleariy to blame, and no one at- umns, especialiy when three weeks 'have
tempted to defend him, uffless a free appli- elapsed since thcir appearince. Still,. in
cation of the retort "li quoque" can be con- justice to ourselves, and also as an acknow-
strued as a defence. Now, one of the most ledgment of the courtesy ordinarily extended
objectionable features in our present systern to us by the Mail, wve are constrained to
is, that whenever an accusation is urged offer some remarks upon an. unfair and un-
against a Minister or a Government, it is generous criticism. The gravamien of the
always deemed a sufficient answer that some charge against us is contained in the sen-
other Minister wvas guilty of soinething akin tence :-«' We couid believe that our con-
to the particular offence charged, at some temporary held to these views with sincerity,
other time in the near or remote past. It if it hiad flot garbled t'he evidence, and by a
is needless to say that if this system can be discreditable suppression of words placed
justified on ethical grounds, any imnaginable both M. Masson and Mr. Boweil in a false
politicai crime may be committed with im- light." Nowv we may remark, Lfln 5assa11t,
punity. What, we should like to know, hiad that this is the first time Ilgarbling" has
"Langevin's lambs " or le Peter McNab," ever been regarded as the peculiar attribute

foi that matter, to do with Mr. Cauchon's of insincerity. The history of controversy
actions ? lf the President did righit, why abundantiy shows that the grossest sins in the
shouid his case be defended otherwise than way of deceptive quotation have been coni-
on its inerits? Supposing a second Pacific mitted by the most zeaiously sincere. The
scandai were exposed, though that is improba- general charge is a serious one, however,
bie, what sort of defencewould it be that the and before rnaking it, the 3/1ail shouid have
first had bee-n cornmitted by those who now considered wvhether it might not in charity
Iay bare the second ? As between the par- be presumed that the cnmission of a few wvords
ties it mighit be vald, but how about the at the end of a sentence were flot pureiy
country-the last consideration to weigh accidentai, as in fact it was. And further,
upon the consciences of party ? Moreover, whether the words omitted ivere at ail nma-
the present Government are estopped from terial. If our contemporary had inserted
filing any sucli plea in defence or extenua- the paragraph in which the quotation ivas
tion. They came into office avowediy to embedded, its readers would at once have
chang e the oid order of things. They pro- seen that the w'ords left out Nvould have
fessed their intention of wvashing the face of strengthened our position instead of invali-
the be-riimed goddess of politics-of ieav- dating it. It is unnecessary to re-quote the
ing undone those things wvhich their prede- passage entire. but this is the latter portion
cessors oughit not tu have done, and of doing of i-t -" %Ve are ready, aud shall always be
those things which they ouglit to have done- ready, to give to the opinions of these
If one thing more thani another wvili tend to gentlemen (the ciergy) that respect to whichi
the painful. conclusion that there is no they are entied, owing to their high intelli-
health in any of them, it is this justification gence, thei r great virtue, and their disinter-
of one ofi'ence by another. That the pre- estedness ; bt we are izot r-cady togide any
sent Govemment entered upon the duties of moe"The wvords italicized are those in-
office with the firmest resolution to act advertently omitted in the haste of transcrip-
pureiy and hionestly, wve believe :that they tion. Now, observe the inanner in which
have flot been able to save their characters the quotation wvas introduced by us :-
from aspersion is not so much their fauit as "lTake ti'e question of cierical interference
the fauit of the system. Partyismn is at bcst by ecclesiastical terrors, for exaniple, and
an unsavoury concern, and, as it obtains in mark howv miidly hie puts the basest portion
this country, is foui in the extreme. In the of his politicai creed." Then follows the
President of the Council they have intro- sentence from ÏM. MHasson's speech. The
duce!d an element whichi can bring them no ivords ornitted are entirely of a piece ivith
strength, but is potent only for evil, and the the rest ; they were in fact i-nerely the dying
sooner they ri( the Council Chamber of his cadence-the hast soft szzrrzs of the Ultra-
présence the i>etter for themnselves and for montane lion, roaring as a sucking dove.
the country. Our accusation was, that M. Masson was
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"9sugar-coating" a niost serious assault ul)of
the freedom of election by representing il.
in a Ilmild," diluted form, and the clause
left out proves that quite as much the resr.
With regard to the leadership of the Ultra-
montanes, we have only to say that if an
honourable miember speaks "'as a Conserva-
tive, and as in Ultramiontane-or, as 1 arn
called by the lion. gentleman on the cither
side of the House frorn the Province of
Quebec, as the leader of the Ultrarnon-
tanes, hie distinctly adopts and boasts of
the titie. Besides, Mgr. Bourget singled out
MÎM. Masson and Mousseau as pre-eini-
nently the exponients of his views.

And now for Mr. Bowell, on %vhose be-
half the Mail asks us to make the amnen1e ho-
norable. Vie charged the hion. member for
Hastings with deliberately disguising his
opinions for a paltry party purpose, and giv-
ing aid to the lJltramontane party by every
mneans in his powver. Unhappily the lion, gen-
tleman has hiiself afforded confirmatory
evidence of the truth of our imputation.
Fearing that his attitude on the Argenteuil
speech was unpalatable in Ontario, he ad-
dressed a letter to the Christian Greardian,
in wvhich hie wrote:- " I neyer, even bv i--
plication, disapproved of the sentiments in
the speech of Mr. Hun titigton." Then
why, in the naine of conimon sense, did hie
j oin iii the hue and cry against the Minister ?
Because, hie says, that gentleman backed
dowvn froru his position in a letter to Mr.
Power, of Halifax. 7Yzai lie certainly did
object to ; but hiad lie the moral courage to
avow bis sympathy ivith Mr. Huntington's
opinions? No; the nearest approach to it
was a rernark that the Power letter had
Ilcreated a feeling of utter and thorough
contempt for himi in the minds of those who
approved of the sentiments wvhich hie pro-
claimed in his Argenteuil speech." XVas
Mr. Bowell one of "those who approved? "
He certaily did not say so then, although
he evidently desires to be enrolled amongZ
tlîeir number no'v. The inconsistency of
the hion. meniber's position is obvious.
Mr. Langevin accused the Postrnaster-Ge-
neral of insultirig his counitrymien, and his
co-religionists, and'the Bishops of the coun-
try; and yet Mr. Boivell approved of the
speech, as lie %vould have us believe, without
demurz-ing to Mr. Langevin's niisrepresenta-
tion of it. If Mr. Huntington's sentiments,
as interpreted by Mr. ]3owelVs Quebec allies,

ivere consonant wvitli his own, w'ly did lie
hesitate to con fess the fact ? This dilenima
i on e inic o d beied n Hoshen o ac
ieor hini. aîî e c cd.Hooe heno horn
cept, and therefore does not approve of tiose
opinions, because hie requires religion to be
" left out " of the political sphere, and, ac-
cording to M. Masson, it wvas dragged iii ai
Lachute. Nor can hie disapprove of tîemn,
because, according to him, the Power letter
wvas a wvofuil retractation of Mr. Huntington's
real sentiments. In short, Mr. Bo'vell fa-
vours either the speech or the letter ; if the
speech, then hie sliould have nianfully de-
fended it, and reserved ail lus fire for the
letter; if lie is opposed to any interférenc-
with spiritual terrorism, until " the timie fi :
that battle coînes," lie should have approved
of the letter instead of denouncing, it. Had
Mr. Bowell been true to his Orange creed,hle
wvould have repelled the mionstrous Usu1np)-
tion set forth iii plain %vords by M. Cauchon, of
the "superiority,> or, as Arclîbishop M1an-
ning calîs it, the "'suprernacy " of the
Church over the Stite. The lion, gentle-
man kn wvell wvhat is «oirlg on iii the
Province of Quebec, and we again charge
himi with wilfully cloaking the trutli for
party purposes. Lt wvas not Mr. Bovell but
M. Becliard %vhio protested against sacer-
dotal politics. The Grand Master had no
wvord in favour of freedomn of election, but
wvas content to leave its defence to a French
Liberal. Vie may remark, as a matter of
justice, that the Ghristiant Guardian is
wrong in attributing to Mr. Bo'veIl the
words "linopportune, imprudent, and dan-
gerous," as applied to the celebrated speech;
they are M. Bechard's, althoughi apy one
wvho has the Reports iii his hand (p. 45)
can easily see howv the unistake may have
occurred. The member for Hastings was
too clever to make such a positive asser-
tion as that, because hie knew wvhat the pro-
bable effect of such a backing of bis friends
would be in Ontario. Ne prefei-red a sin-
ister course and used language befittingô it.
The sons of King William are flot less deft
and wary iii their use of wvords than the dis-
ciples of Loyola- As for protestations of
what the Grand 'Master would do in certa;n
contingencies, dignified as they are in the
Maril with italic honour, we take them for
what they are-" springes to catch wood-
cocks." One word and we nîay leave this
debate in the family vault of the aboi-
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tions. We are charged wvith falling "linto
the great rnistake of viewing the political
question from the religious standpoiîît.'
Our repiy is that the entire tenour of the arti-
cle cornplaincd of is one constant iinvariying,
protest against the introduction of religion
into the controversy at aIl. XVe have no
space for quoting at iength fromn our own
columns; but those who have rcad pp. 242-
244 of last nionth's issue-and we have cha-
rity enougli to, exclude the àl/ail Fi:oni the
number-are perfectly awvare that it wvould be
impossible to misrowresent the views there
expressed more grossiy and paipably.

So much is said about introducing re-
ligion into secular journals, that it rnay not
be amiss to adduce a real, instead of fac-
titious instance, in point. Whether the Globe
styles itseif a secular journal or not, we
should be afraid to determine ; if it does,
it seriotisly mistakes its vocation. No one
expects much beyond blind and unreasonig
zeai from the soi-disant religious press, and
charitable consideration of dogmatie, differ-
ences is of course out of the question.
Every denomination being, in its oivni cyes,
"the temple of the Lord," and inteliecýtuai
error the loxvest depthi of turpitude, there
is no difficulty iii understanding the vigour
with which the Ildruni ecclesiastic" is sounid-
ed, in perpetual tattoo, from a score of
camps. Bu,, as a rule, secular interests are
tended after another fashiion. The practice of
politics is not what it miglht be, no doubt-
notably in Canada. It lias one vile element
which does flot usualiy formi a constituent of
the religious atm'osphere-personality. StilI
so far as principles are involved, wvhere
there are any, men agree to differ and niake
allowances for the ignorance, the prejudices,
or the obtuseness of their opponents. But
where religion is concerned, the secular jour-
nalist endeavours, or should endeavour, to
remain absolutely rieutral. To the great pro-
blemts of human life and human destiny he
cannot beindifferent if hew~ould. rhey have
given to the time "lits forrn and pressure,3'
and are now practical questions ro be solved,
rather' than theological credios to b(- main-
tained, as they wvere of old. Science and
philosophy are 'vrestling with the belief-, of
humanity, and these are not the property of
aay special cuIt or church. The intellectual\ aigrows dark with the gatlhering Storm, and,
however secularly incliîîed, no mnan wvho
thinks at ail cari shake off the oppression1

or %vithdraw into an atuiosphere of bis own.
Mi'en the temipest rages, and heaven and
earth seemi to coie togiether and commingle,
clouid %'ith dust, religlin, in its broadest
sense, ceases to lx: theological and sectarian,
and becom-eý, ilie ('bicf concurn of ail, Iay or
clerîc, secular or thcologi an. But, as be-
t'veen the ch urches, secu lar journalism should
preserve a discrecet silence. 1 t niay rejoice
at tlîe prosperity of any or alI of tlîem, at
efforts for union and amiity, and at anything
eise by ivhich the odiû,ii t/zologicun may be
reduced iii volume or kept witliin salutary'
limits. There, howvever, its functioni ends-.
It lias xîo riglit ro take up the cudgels for or
against a denoniinatiot, to foster and em-
bitter sectarian strife, or to descend at a1?
inito tlîearena of vuigar disptatýtioni. Ther-
are enough and to spare of mnen wvho ar
Nvilling to fly at one another's throats for th
love of God; -let them hiave it ail to theni-
selves. We do not assert tbaitcircuznstancc;
niay îiot arise in wvich the secular journaliý
is not bound to repel aggression on the par-
of one churcli or another; but lie wvill alway,
stand uI)of the defensive. \Vith dogmia h,:
bias nothing to do, either iii England, Bei-
giurn France, South Anierica, or Quebe(.
It is no concern of bis, qu~a journalist, wvhaz
a man believes or disbeiieves, 50 longe as lie
restrains himiself fromn trenching upon th;!
funictions of the State or the liberties of his
feilowv-m-en. An assanit repelled, 'viienever
aîîd by wvhonisoever made, is the signal
for truce, be the assailant's theological opin-
rions wvhat they may. The workis donewihen
the trespasser retreats, baffied and disconi-
fited,w~ithin his own landmarks. In sucli
a case the contest is political, not religious
ini ariy sense, and fornis no exception to the
general mie ; it is flot an attack upon a
church as such, but upon a political crusade
organized in the name of religion. TI-e gold-
en canon of secular journalisin then re-
quires entire abstinence froni interfereîîce in
purely denoininationai controversy.

It appears to us that the Globe not only
violates, but violates persistently and syste-
maticaiiy, this obvious duty in a most offen-
sive wvay. Our newspapers are edited by
men of every forrn of reiigious belief ; yet
outside the avowedly denominational press,
there is not, 've believe, one journal ivhicb
obtrudes itself so constantly into sectarian
polimics as the Globe. It lias constiruted
itself the spokesman of one church witlîout
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the slightest atvthority, and it denounces refusing the communion to a memnber of the
another, day after day, and iveek after iveek, Church are Ilopenly living in sin notorious,
with the bitterest acrimony. The Church of %vithout repentance," &c. (Canon 26), and
England, xiot merely in England but in the being "la comrnon and notorious depraver of
Colonies, is its bêle noire. Prelacy, except the B3ook of Common Prayer," &c., or "lof
that form of it recommended by the Catholic anything contained in the Articles agreed
League, is more infamous in its eyes than upon in the Convocation Of 1562"- (Canon
even that sum of ail the villanies-ToryiSM. 27). Noiv, of neither of these offences wvas
The question of Disestablishment in Eng- Mr. Jenkins so much as accused, his crime
land is, of course, a political question more being the denial of Satan's personality,
or iess, upon wvhich a Canadian writer has a which is certainly flot de fide, for it is not
perfect right to express his opinion; but that mentioned in the Creed or Articles. Soon
is no sufficient justification for keeping, it after the judgment ivas deIivered, the Rev.
perpetually on the anvil. After al], it con- Mr. H-aweis decIared that the idea of per-
cemrs the English people only, and is a 1sonifying cvii wvas derived from the iPersians,
matter with which wve have nothing to do, fwhose Ormuzd and Ahriman represented
except as wve have to do with the land tenure, God and Satan, and that the modern notion
the county franchise, or the Scottish Iawv of Iis Manichieism p)ure and simple. The
hypothec. The evident zeal with %vhich our iRev. Flavel Cook took upon hlm to ex-contemporary pursues the subject almost communicate a layman for hiolding an opin-
every day, and sometimes twice a day, niust ion held, or at least îiot rejected, by trany
be a matter of surprise to every one who iChristians of ail denominations. The vicar
does flot understand the bitterness of secta- 1 unquestionably transgressed the Iaw, and
rian anirnosity. It would be explicable, to 1rather than obey it resigned bis incumbency.
somne extent, if the question were one likely Stipposing that the Church were dlisestab-
to divide political parties for years to come ; lished to-morrow, wvhat difference would il
but Mr. Bright and his friends have by coni- mnake ? A purely clerical court could hiardly
mon consent laid it on the shelf sinedie. No pronince a judgment or deliverance con-
one in England keeps uI) the agitation at trary to the Iaw~ of the Church-at least they
present but a small knot of clerics, ritualistic 1 ought flot to do so, thouigh there is no know-
and nonconformnist, and thieir allies, the ing wvhat they would, attempt in the w'ay of
Positivists and Secularists. The only per- constraining freedom of conscience and opi-
ceptible reason wvhy the Globe hamrmers away nion. The outcry against Erastianism and
at Erastianism, and favours Mr. Orby Ship- in favour of Church freedom resolves itself,
ley and his assocmmes, is from pare hatred 1under ai ilysis, into a hatred of comprehien.
of the Episcopal Church. It does not mnatter sion, anu a traditional love of rigid tests and
ivhiat ecclesiastical dispute arises-Mr. Os- Iiron-bound definitions. Ecclesiastical liberty.
borne Morgan's Burial resolution, the"I Re- in short, merely means clerical pow'ertocn
verend » question, the Risdale case, or- trol the individual conscience. That Canon
J enkins v. Cook-there is the same old story Liddon, Bishop Fraser, and Dean Stanley,
over again, ending with a fatuous prophiecy should be permitted toremain together in the
that dis establishment, and of course dis- same church, although theyhold diverseviews
endowmnent, are imminent. WVe can hardly about doctrine and sacrament, is a serious
imagine a layman persisting in publishing grievance to those wvho desire everything
these stereotyped philippics ; and behind shaped to one pattern by the ecclesiastical
themn, ivith a rusuling of silk, there always shears. In the case immediately before us,
appears to risc the dusky phantom of a the real issue wvas clerical assumption as
Genevan gown. opposed to the righits of the laity. The Judi

Take the case of Jenkins v. Cook as an cial Committee decided in favour of the
example of this sort of politico-religious lit- latter, holding, as the Sp~edtor aptly puts it,
erature. There is no pretence that the that the clergy have no right to impute
judgmient of the Judicial Committee wvas an Ilconstructive " hercsy-no, right to resoive
erroneous one - indeed, there could not be, doubts and difficulties into positive errors-
as the respondent must have discovered no right to be judges of the consciences of
wvhen lie camne to frame bis defence. The their parishioners. [t will be an uinfortunate
only offences which warrant a clergyman in ,day for the Anglican Church, or any other
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church noîv comparatively free, îvhen such
rights are committed to any body of meni,
however learned or devout. The time is
past ivhen religions truthi ias the exclusive
property of a caste; the deposit has passed
from the hands of the depositaries, and been
diffused amongst the whole cultured class in
orout oforders. There is nochurch now-
no Protestant churchi certainly - in which
the laity are uiot impatient of clerical coercion
and control. Others, besides the ordained,
have studied Scripture ; have examined the
theologies, past and present; have pondered
deeply over the lessons of church history ;
and the conclusion they are rapidly reaching
is unfavourable to, the continuance, much
less to the extension, of exclusive dlaims in
the definition of dogma. The desire for dis-
establishment on political grounds, of which
we are not now speaking, is one thing ; and
the samne desire with a view to, crushing inde-
pendence of thought and private judgment is
another. And if the Church of England con-
tinues to, be the national church, it ivill be

mily owing to the settled conviction, which
is rapidly gathering strcngth ainongst the
English people, that the Erastianism s0 dis-
tasteful to clerics is their best and surest
defence from the vexations hair*splittings of
theology. The Judicial Committee may
sometimes err, as have also, General Councils,
Synods, and Convocations, but it lias the
advantage of acting as a buffer*where a buffer
15 most surely needed.

Any one wvho has carefully followed the
Globe editorials on this subject mnust be con-
vinced that its attacks on the Church of
England are ecclesiastical and not political.
No sane man would pour forth the viais of
his wrath, almost unremittingly, against a
nierely national institution, three thousand
miles aivay, especially at a time wheui the
people îmmediately concerned dectine to,
c-onsider the question of its destruction.
The ]and tenure and the county franchise
are not so, deait with, and wvhy?ý Because
ii discussing themn there is no room for a
display of that odiurn theologicieii which finds
a1 rich field where wvriters, ostensibly treat-
iflg of a quasi political question> rnay take
theirpetty survey through clerical spectacles.
It is to the distinctly sectarian nature of
these attacks that we object, because it is
flot the business of a secular newspaper to
Constitute iself the enemy of any forru of
religious belief; as sucli, or of any church,

merely on account of the laxity of its disci-
pline, or the latitudinarian freedom of opin-
ion tolerated within its pale. Any writer
whose sympathies îvei: r-ot bounded by his
own sect wvould rej., îre at the spiritual vita-
lity which bas been manifested in the An-
glican Church during the last thirty years-
the new life which bas clothed the dry bones
with the glow and vigour of rejuvenescence,
and displayed its activity and zeal on every
hand. He might be expected to rejoice also
at the exhibit muade in a returu moved for
by Lord Hampton, of a sum, of twventy-six
millions expended voluntarily since 1840,
upon church building and restoration alone,
excluding surus under five hundred pounds.
This evidence of growving popularity, as the

imes caîls it,-" flot the balance sheet
of a sect, but the budget of a great na-
tional institution,' - finds no mention
in the Globe. And if it be said that
our contemporary only denounces the
Church of England as an Establishment,
let its treatruent of the same Church dises-
tablished in Canada be the conclusive an-
swer. There is no, space for details here,
but it may suffice to, afflrm that its uniform
attitude lias been one of open or flimsily
disguised hostility. Its chief delight bas al-
ways been to wideîi the breach between
church parties, to, aggravate differences and
to encourage schism at every favouring op-
portunity. There is something petty in this
relentless and persistent system of covert
persecution-sonething happily unprece-
dented in the annals of Canadian journalism.
So far as the MONTHLV is concerned, its
uniforru practice is to congratulate every
church upon its successes, and leave the
fauîts of aIl to be detected by thie vigilance,
and exposed îvith the virulence, characteris-
tic of the sectarian press. Vie expressed
satisfaction at the consummation of Presby-
terian Union, and at the progress muade ini
the samne direction by the Methodist bodies ;
and now, without being specially the cham-
pion of the Church of England, we beg to,
protest most earnestly against a systern of
hostility to, it: which is as unjustifiable as it
is wvanton and offensive.

The clouds wvhich were long hovering
upon the horizon at Washington have burst
more than once, and yct theyare still ga-
thering in gloorny menace. Howv far ail the
stories of official corruption are deserving of
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credence it is dificult to say. The 1)roba-
bility is tlîat nîany of themi are tlîe offspring
of spleen, and that others ivili resolve them-
selves into black-mailing. During the pro-
secution of the wvhiskey frauds in the West,
there was an organized sysrein of false ac-
cusations, alniost as cvii as the "ring" itself.
The guilty managed to go scot free by
chiarging similar offences ul the innocent,
until it ivas difflcult to know wvhom or wvhat
to believe. Titus Oates, in ail his infainous
glory, wvas flot more adroit than these black
sheep of Chicago and St. Louis. Otue plan,
wber± it îvas found practicable, wvas this-
Having discovcred tlîat l3ristowv's blood-
hounds %vere on bis trail, the dealer in
"'crooked" whiskey nmade the best of lus wvay
to Windsor, or sonie otiier safe spot on the
Canadian bank of the Detroit River. From
this vantage-gyround, operations %vere begun
by %vlolesale charges of conîphcity against
any one wvhose nanie came into the rascal's
head ; tiien followed a promîise of imrflunity
for himseif, and his return home. Many
otiier ingenions devices, inspired by the
genius of roguery, have been put into execu-
tion, and the resuit is an alinost uriiversal
scepticisnu in charges of malversation or
corruption on the part of oficials. Added
to, thuis cause of distrust, there is, as in Ca-
nada, tbe party system-itsehf a prolific
parent of scandal in many formns. Secretary
Belknap's confession, however, camne like a
thunder-clap iii a sky heavily overcast with
clouds, aiîd the stori bias set in with a ven-
geance. Marsh and bis w~ife have returned
to Washington, under a safe-conduct more
trustwortby than the Emperor Sigismund's,
and their story bias beeu improved, we do
flot say coloured, during their tz>mporary re-
sidence in Montreal. Stihi they can hardly
do Belknap any further harni, whatever they
may ailege, be it true or untrue. The ter-
rible fact stares Americans in the face that
the circie surrounding thueir President is

ptc1ud in corruption to an extent neyer
dit2 nîed of i)y the gloomniest pessimist. The
ex)., 'sures of the last fewv weeks are especially
tryiiig to the national pride, because tiîey are
Miade on tbe eve of thie Philadeiphia Exhi-
bition. ht certainly seeins the very irony of
tâte that uw'len the nation is about to extend
a friendly welconie to tbe world, auid cal[
upon ail nmen to rejoice witiî lier over the
success and 1rosperity wlîich have crowned
the work of a century-at the ver>' moment

when she is disposed to utter the ancient
boast, IlI sit a queen, and shall see no sor-
rov,"-th is bitter humiliation should corne
upon hier. XVith the purity of hier free institu-.
tions tarnishied, and the plague-spot stamped
upon hier brow, she is, for the moment,
stunned by the sense of a crushing misfor-
tuiie. Fortunately, there is a life in the
great RepubIic îvhicb no calamity can per-
manently impair. lits power of recuperation
is as vast as its domain, and the nation 'vii
niot for long stand confounded by the bliw.
If the meniory of it linger 'vith sufficient
power until November, it will flot have fallen
upon it in vain. Enoughi lias been miade
knowvn of the extent of thie evii, and wvhetiier
it be so or not, the peopie are thoroughiy
convinced that the entire Governnientai sys-
tenu is rotten to the core. 0f General
SJîlenck notliing need be said, as his de-
fence lias yet to be hieard ; but there is too
mnuch corruption uneartbed, in ail directions,
to niake the Emma Mine a matter of the
slightest consequence. The question in
everyone's mouth is, IlWhat can be the cause
of it al? " 0f causes more or less remote,
there are many-the systemi of officiai ap-
poiiîtiîîents, the party system, the wvar, with
the slîoddy prosperity it'brought ini its wvake,
rapid fortunes by contracts, gold-g;aniilng.
carpet-baggiîîg, and barefaced l)ecuiation,
and a rotten currency-all culnîinating in one
universal rush for wealtlî, squandered, wlhen
secured, ini vain and ostentatious display.
But the public departmneuts, at any rate,
rnighlt have been kept pure, and the cil
service tlîrouglîout the country decorouls on
the outside, if not absoiutely ininaculate, il
a nian of sensitive purity, uiîflinching iwill,
and thorough unselfishness, lîad sat iii the
seat of Washîington. To General Grant more
tiîan any other living man must be attributed
the disgrace wvhich lias befallen his countyJ
Though perhaps flot personally corrupt, he
is greedy, a nepotist and the worst chooser
of bis associates imaginable. Either pachy.
dermiatous or destitute of moral backbone.
lie lias, especially during lus second teni
bee1i the pliable instrument of scoumîdredona
througiîout the Union. lit is certainly ont
redeeming feature in this ugly business, thi
the bad rule of tlîe past seven years m'
soon corne to an end. Whether it wvil ke
renewved by bis successor depends upon tht
wvire pullers of Cincinnati and St. Louis.

The New York Rýepublican State Conr 1l-
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tion met during the nionth at Syracuse, and
proposed Senator Conkling for the Presi-
dency, but only by littie more than a two-
thirds vote. The Deniocratie Pennsylvania
Con, ention hield its session at Lancaster.
Bothi Conventions pronounced in favour of a
speedy resumption of specie payments, but in
the platform of the latter, there ivas reserva-
tion, as might have been expected. It is quite
certain that the Act fixing 18 79 as the tume of
resuimption ivill not be repealed. In the
Senate its doorai is certain, and even in the
Democratie House its passage is noîv con-
sidered impossible ; so the "rag-baby " may
bc accounted dead and gone.

There is nothing, speciallv nioticeable in
recent Parlianientary proceedings in Eng-
land, if WC except the Royal Tities Bill,
which hias provoked discussion of a very
promiscuous and discursive character. H is-
torn, geography, archSology, laiv, and con-
stitutiopal precedent have been overhauled
to very littie purpose. Her Majesty desires

'to he called the Empress of india, and there
is the end of it. One very curious fecature
of t)-e discussion ivas the attitude of t:ie
leaders in respect to the Colonies. Mr.
Gladstone appeared in a iewv rôle as their
champion. He was very angry that India
s!iould be specially mentioned in the newv
title, %vhile Canada and Australia ivere ig-
nored. Mr. Disraeli %vent into an elaborate
argument, thougrh not a very sound one, to
prove that the Colonies wvere included in the
phrase, IlUnited Kingdom. of Great Britain
and Ireland." The reasoning convinced
no one, and lie did flot sec-n very well sa-
ti4fed imiiself; and lie made a ludicrous
blunder Mihen lie said that Canada did not
now exist-it ivas called " The Dominion."
The answer to that may be in the Hibernian
formi of a question-" What Dominion? "
iNir. Osborne Morgan's resolution in fa-
vour of permitting Nonconformist funeral
services i the parish churchyards ivas re-
jected by t vote of 279 to 249-a shightly
increased Ministerial majority as compared
with hast year; but the House ivas fuller,
and it is a notable circunistance that Mr.
Morgan obtained the votes oftwvelve Conser-
vatives as agi*nst seven on the last occasion.
Doubtless anl arrangemnent will soon be nmade
which ivill set the question at rest.

The Republican Constitution lias noiv been

finally set in working order by the election
and assembling of both Houses. There is
no doubt now of tfie exact position of parties
in the Assembly. The Repu,.:cans-Con-
servative, Moderate, and Radical-number
330. Of the rest, therc are the Orleanists,
'vho eut a sorry figure, and count only 58,
'vith the personal adherents of the Marshal ;
Iniperialists, 92 ; Legitiimists, 36; doubt-
fui, 14 ; total, 200. It xviII thus be seen that
the Republicans have a majority of i3o,and,
throwing the Radicals into the Opposition,
a majority of io. If Gambetta can keep
his folloiving- in order, the Assembly may
last as long as it chooses, for it is indissoluble
except wvith the consent of the Senate, which
is also Republican. There would even be
room for considerable defection, without
bringing matters to a dead-lock. M. Du-
faure lias succeeded iii forming a Cabinet
which wvill in ail probability be sustained by
the Assemnbly,. M. Buffet lias yielded bis place
to M. Ricard, who is said to be "la sound
Liberal Reputblican," and lie wvill, doubtless,
turn the disaffected prefects out of office
without delay. The only friend of Gambet-
ta's iii office is M. Marcère, but lie is under
Ricard in the alt-important bureau of the
Interior. The general complexion of the
Cabinet is Moderate, but they are ail true
Republicans, no t Monarchists or Iniperial-
ists in disguise. Oiîe subject debated in the
new Assembly is of soine interest to, Cana-
dians. A motion for inquiry as to whether
the election of M. iMun had been secured
by undue interference on the part of the
clergy wvas carried by 309 t0 1 7o. During
the debate, in reply to an Ultramnontane, M.
Gambetta is reported to bave used these
words :-Il We do not allude to the religions
or sincere Catholic clergy, many of wvhom,
doubtless, dread the encroachments of the
Vatican. Ail we ain at is to confine the
clergy in a proper sphere, and prevent the
pulpit froin being transformned into a political
platform-. We desire to bave this inquiry ini
order to cail on Governirient to remind the
clergy that they should remnain in their
proper sphere."

Carlism bas, for the present at any rate,
received its .quietus in Spain, and Don Car-
los is in England settling with bis creditors.
He can afford to do that, because blis final
defeat entities hin to the c:g.i-t millions
sterling bequeathed to bur by the ex-Duke
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of Modena. His sojourn in England is flot Alfonso, meanwhile, bas entered Madrid
likely to be protracted. Hie had hardly amid loud acclamations, wvorth very littie, it
touched the pier at Dover wvhen a crowd of is to, be feared. The next business is the
Foresters and others, assembled there for Constitution, and then we shall hear further
another purpose, gave the exile a reception from the Ultramnontanes. Indeed, the Pope
the reverse of encouraging. This 1'dcaim- bas already renewed hostilities by a brief in
ant" » ill probably settie dowvn into a life of which he denounces liberty of wvorsbip as
inglorious ease on bis Styrian estates. King loading the State with a great crime.

BOOK REVIEWS.

PAUSANIAS THE SPARTAN. By tbe late not clear to us-perhaps they were flot under-
Lord Lytton. Edited by his Son. Torontoa: stood even by bis contempararies. That he
Belford Brothers. 1876. had secret communication -witb the Persian

Court during bis residence at Byzantiumn is
This work is unfortunately only a fragment, established. Wbat wvas tbe precise nature of

and for that reason, if for no other, unlikelv ta tbem ? Was be really guilty of " Medism," in
be acceptable ta the ordinary reader. The the sense in whicb that offence wvas held in
present Viceroy of India bas done his best to such detestatian, especially in Sparta ? Or did
excite the reader's interest by giving aids to he anly desire ta secure Persian aid ta seat
conjecture wbere mere perusal ivill not avail. Sparta more firmly in ber supremacy aver the
The unfinisbed state of the stary is no doubt rest of Greece ? Sa far as this wvark is comn-
tantalizing, but it is wvell ta bave it, for twvo rea- plete, it tends ta the latter conclusion. The
sons-flrst, because it is satisfactory evidence Spartan accepts Persian aid, but utterly re-
that the author's cunning bad nat forsaken fuses ta consent tbat bis cauntry shauld ac-
him ta the last ; and, secandly, because it Iknawledge their subjection by tbe yearly
brings inta bald relief at once the ma-ners and tribute of earth and wvater. Of the un-
the beroisms and ineannesses af the time. It Spartanlike luxury in wbich Pausanias lived at
is a singular proaf of the late Lord Lyttan's Byzantium, bistarians usually speak as a proof
industry and mental vigaur, tbat he wvas at that be had grown giddy and valuptuaus from
wark upan Pausanias, Kéen Chilingly, and the height af faîne he bad reachod, and the un-
The Par-isianis, simultaneausly. The story limited wvealth and power be enjoyed. Lord
opens under the begemany of Sparta, and Lytton does flot represent him in that' light.
leaves us wvben death dropped the curtaîn upon He is represented as excusing bis adaptian of
its autbor at the tlrst note of Athenian as- tbe "Persicos az5taratis,> and the Persian dress,
cendency. The characters intraduced are ai- an tbe graund .that they dazzle the Byzantines.
mast ivholiy histo, ical. We have flrst the hera Throughout he appears thotîghtful and sadly
himself, whose sun rase ta its meridian at cynical,rather than epicurean. The staryapens
Platoea and set in ignaminy and disgrace at with a dazzling panorama of tbe Grecian flect,
the Temple af Minerva af the Brazen Hause. comprising Spartans, Athenians, and lonians.
Then followv, as skilfully posed dramnatis per- Tbe cantrast betiveen the twa rival powers is
sonoce, tbe aristocrats of Atbens-Aristides the admirably indicated. The hauteur and self-
Just, and Cimon, son of Miltiades, the unsuc- assertion af Pausanias, the dignifled patriotismn
cessful rival of Pendces. In the Spartan fleet af Aristides and Ciman, and the flippant tone
there is, above ail, Lysander, wvbom Pausanias af Antagaras and the ather Ionians, strike the
had saved in infancy fram death by ex- reader at the autset. It wauld be impossible
posure on Mount Taygetas, the samne wvbo ta give in brief the general drift of the story,
afterwards set up tbe Thirty Tyrants at Athcns, ivhich extends fram, the first expression of
and fehi in confflctNwith Thebes at Haliartus. AtLenian discantent ta tbe recaîl af Pausaniais

The character and career of Pausanias are by the Ephars af Sparta. The fragment enuds,
flot as fully develaped on the page af bistary wve may here remark, wvith a conversation be-
as rnigbt be desired. Ris acts are plainly set tween two of the Epbars about tbe successor
forth, but bis matives and ultimate aimis are of Pausanias, wba, as bath nistory and tile
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fiction tell us, was Dorcis. Here the story is
cut short, and we can only conjecture what the
authot would have made of the wealth of
dramatic incident at his disposai, and whîch
yet remains upon the page of history. Plu-
tarch tells the story of Cleonicè,whom Pausanias
loved, whether honourably or otherwise it is
difficuit now to say ; of her being brought to,
his chamber in darkness; and of his slaying
ber in the dark, startled from his sleep, and
deeming her an assassin. 0f ber spirit, which,
hovered about as a fearful Nemesis, or a
warning apparition, tili his death, the histo-
rian gives us the tradition that Alithea, the
hero's mother, laid the first stone, when out-
raged Sparta walled him up to perish of starva-
tion in the temple. How Lord Lytton's fancy
Would have moulded these hints of history we
cannet guess There are beautiful scenes be-
tween Pausanias and Cleonicè, and at Sparta,
and in the less demonstrative but sweet and
tender love-making of Lysander and Percalus,
with the stern figure of Alithea also, the proud
'Tiother of Pausanias, but prouder of ber race
and country than of ber son. The peculiar
institutions of Sparta, which have caused some
perplexity, are elucidated and, to, some extent,
Justified, as from the Spartan point of view,
,epecially the exposure of the aged and the

Sily Young, the encouragement of theft as a~
Part of maie education, and the crypteia, or
nxidnight mission of slaughter by which the
Youth were taught to bate and extermninate the
subject Helots. In conclusion, let us quote, as
a specimen, two verses of one of a number of
SPirited lyrics translated from Alcoeus :

"'Multitudes backward! Way for the Dorian;
Way for the Lord of the rocky Laconia;

Ileaven to Hercules opened
Way on the eartb for bis son.

"Steel and fate, blunted, break on his fortitude;
Two evils only neyer endureth be-

Deatb by a wound in retreating,
Ljfe with a blot on bis name."

1BtÂUCHAMP'S CAREER. A Novel By George
Meredith. Forini'htly Review, 1874-5.

The Most remarkable novel whicb bas been
!lflnng tbrough any Englisb serial of late,
i8 th n wihha aey en.ocue
in the onich has lely, ben cnclude
'P are IIby George Meredith. Its author

'sfr'Iess read and less heard of than bedeserves to be-probably because his works
are of a class beyond the appreciation of the
average novel-reader, who cares only for higb-

'Wrought plot and sensational incidents; and
PaitUy, aiso, because his circuitous and some&"'bat recondite style, strong and vivid as it is,
resembles that of Browning too mucb to be

palatable to the man who takes up a work of'
fiction for relaxation only, and does not care to,
be confronted witb social problems or literary
enigmas at every turn. But Mr. Meredith is.
obviously too 1'terribly in earnest"I to care for
spreading sail to catch a breath of popular ap-
plause. He writes to, depict life as be sees it,.
its inconsistencies and ironies, and more
especially its evils and its needs. " Beau-
champ's Career"I will probably be far less
widely read than "'The Boudoir Cabal," but
any true lover of literature will rank it as far
superior to, that clever satire as "IRomola"I or
" Middlemarch," is to a novel of Rhoda Brough-
ton's. The atmospbere of the story is not-
like that of "The Boudoir Cabal "-one of
petty intrigue and political chicanery, with
bardly anything to relieve the disgust excited
by its pictures of the hollow rottenness of me-
tropolitan society. In " Beauchamp's Career,"
we are in the midst of ordinary, bealtby Eng-
lish life-out-door and in-door--but cbiefly
country life, with thie pure air of the downs or
the bracing sea-breezes blowing freely about us,
and good, honest English characters to study,
honest and sturdy even in their thoroughly
Englisb prejudices.

Nevil Beauchamp, though pertaining by
class to the aristocracy, is, by nature, of the
stuff of wbicb bonest Radicals are made-warn,
generous, and chivairous in ail his impulses,
boiling over with indignation at the sight of a
wrong, and with impatience to, redress it-an
impatience which often fails to, discriminate,
and baffles its own ends by injudicious rash-
ness,-and withal as infiexibly obstinate as his
Tory uncle, Everard Romfrey, himself, who
does ail be cari to bring back bis " crack-
brained Il nephew, as he calls him, to, ordinary
class prejudices and "lcommon sense.Y His
Tory cousin, at a later iieriod, thus descants
upon, Beauchamp's pecuIiarities :-" 'Lydiard
tells me he bas a very sound idea of the value
of money, and has actually made money by
cattle-breeding ; but he bas fiung ten thousand
pounds on a single building outside the town,
and be'll have to endow it to support it-a club
to educate Radicals. The fact is, be wants to
jam the business of two or tbvee centuries
into a lifetime. Beauchamp's no Radical. He
hasn't forgiven the Countess of Romfrey for
marrying above her rank. He may be a bit
of a Republican, but really, in this country, Re-
publicans are fighting with the shadow of an
old hat and a cock-horse.>

Nevil is in the naval service, " fought to, the
skeleton in our last big war," and contracted
a warm friendship in the Crimea witb a Young
French officer, the Comte de Croisnel. Re-
turning to Venice with De Croisnel, invalided
by a wound, he meets the object of th.e grande
Passion of bis life-the sister of bis friend-tbe
fascinating Renée de Croisnel-decidedly the
most feminine and interesting female character
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in the book. The reader cari neyer quite get
over the regret that their romantic intercourse,
amnid the enchanting scenery of the Gulf of
Venice, did not arrivc at its natural conclusion
on account of the previous betrothal of Rcn ée
to an old Frencli marquis, îvhom. she ivas mar-
rying to please lier father, and wbomn she per-

SIS ted in marrying from a mistaken idea of
duty-although lier affectiorn vas irrevocably
given to Beaucbamp. This perversion of right
the authar alloîvs to occur twice over in the
book, ivitbout protest on bis part, notivith-
standing that, in this case, the step îvorks out
its natural evil resuits. Wifely bappincss and
îvifély duty, in the true sense of the word, are
of course impossible to the woman who lias
gîiven lier biancl to one and bier hecart to
anothier; and hiaîf of the unbappy complications
of I3eaucbamip's subsequent career are ta be
traced to the ineffaceable îirst lov'e %widî is
evrer and anion springing up witbi renewed life
at tbe nmost inopportune moments.

Renée, as a Frencbi marquise, goes to live at
bier biusband's cbâteau of Tourdebtelle, and
J3eauchamp returns to England, tbroivs imii-
self lbeart and soul into politics, and cones
under the influence of an earnest ultra-radical,
an aId gentleman of Utopian ideas, Carlylean
style, and inextinguisbablc zeal, Dr. Shra )nel
by nanie, under whilose tutelage lie soon deve-
laps into a Radical of tbe miost advanced type.
As Dr. Shrapnel afterwards observed, CIYou,
Beaucbamp, when 1 met you first, you were for
Erigland, England! for a bre.idtbi of die palmi of
n-iy band comparatively-tbe round of a, copper
penny, no %vider! And froni that you jumped
at a bound to the round of this eartb; you ivere
for bumnanity. Av, wve saîled our planet aînong
the icy spberes, and werc at blood-bieat for its
destiny, you anmd U." Dr. Shrapnel is the most
original and poiverful study of claracter in tbe
book, probably because the type is cspecially
congenial to tîme author's genius and peculiar
formi of expression.

Nevil, of course, looks towards a poli'tical
career,and runs for Ulic famnilyborougb,in îvhicb,
hiad hie not been a Radical, lie îvould have liad
no difficulty in succeeding. But bis uncle and
bis other friends, after vainly endcavouring ta
change bis vieîvs, bring iii a Tory candidate of
their awn. Beauchamip bas nîo chance. Any
prospects wvbîcb lie iglît have liad are effectu-
ally sbut out by an inopportune and apparently
useless sommr-ons to visit Renée at Tourdestelle,
and by vague rumnours about the IlFrencli Mar-
quîse,"whicb becomne associated îvith fis namne.
Tbesc also emibarra-,> bis relations, %vitb the
daughter of hb old Tory friend, Colonel Hal-
kett-tlie beautifuil and arîstocratic Cecilia, wbio
begins by tryîng,, to ivin back lier old playmate
to tbe patbs of roryîsin and peace, and ends by
finding lier oiwn Toryisin disturbed and bier
heart wvon by tbe handsome, impracticable

yIun silor. Tliere is a long conflict betwecn

Beaucbanmp's old love for- Renée and tbe neiv
and mrore auspicious affection îvbiclb Cecilia's
rare thougb somnewhat cold attractions bave
awvakened, wvbicb is warmly encouraged by bis
uncîe, in Uic hope that the alliance may steady
bis neplieî's erratic tendencies. An inexcusa-
ble personal indignity, bowvever, inflicted by bis
uncle on poor aid Dr. Shrapnel, diverts tbe cur-
rent of ]3cauchamp's tbougbts froin love-mak-
ing, and absorbs tbemr in the determination ta
iý in a reluctant apology fromn bis baugbity uncle,
and lie loses thie golden apportunity which
would bave wvon tic beautifuil bciress for bis
wvifu-. A sudden impulsive appearance of Renée
in Loiidoni-altbiougbi Nevil acts nobly in tbe
matter-still fartier mars bis prospects in this
direction, and is the real cause at hast of bis
irrevocable loss of Cccilia, wvbose conduct in tbe
end is certainly disappointing. Jt ivould appear
as if tbe autbor bad deterinined ta mun caunter
to ail ordinary conceptions and traditions, wben
lie mnakes bis heroine, after a long and devoted
attachment to onc mani, and at the very time
baving a bialf-platonic inclination ta marry ana-
ther, suddenly, at a maoment's notice, accept a
Ihird, towards wboni slîe bad scemed utterly
indifférent ; while the liera, wvho bias so long
oscillated betîveen bis affection for lier and bis
aId love for Renée, as suddenly offers himself
to a girl of wlin ive bave beard but little le-
fore, and wlîo, iii lier turm, lîad lîad lier mind
occupied by another. Ta be sure, sbe bad just
nurscd l3eauchamp tbraugli a ncarly fatal at-
tack of typbioid fever-cauglît by visiting a poor
nman wvbo biad ruincd himself by vating for bini
-and it ivas not unnatural tlîat bis bîeart sbould
be caugbit on tie rebound froni lus unsuccessful
îvooing. But Cecilia's canduct, wbile nat impos-
sible, appears sa unaccaunitable as ratber ta
interfère wvitli aur interest in, and realization of,
tlîe story. We are tald tlxat tlîoulî she felt slie
biad accepted a mant fromi wvom. slîe stronigly
dcsired ta be fi-ce, tbougb conscious af still
lovirîg l3eauchanip sa devatcdhy tlhat the news
of luis illness and danger distracts bier. and
sends lier ta assist in nursing hîim, slîe bias yet
Cisucli a hîiglî conception of duty " tbat"C not tîme
less did slîe r-etain lier cold resoîtiain ta) nar-
to please ber father and fulfil bier pledge." As
a clîaractcristic example of tbe autîar's intri-
cacy anîd p)eculiarity of style, ive -ive the fol-
lawing ri-er- mnystical. analysis af Cecilias
feelings of regret for Beauchamp after accept-
ing lis rival

"lCecilia lîad said ta berself far cansolat;on,
that Bcaucbianîp wvas no spiritual guide; lie biad
lier lîeart îvitlîin lier ta plead far birn, and tdie
reflectioni camne ta lier, like a bubblc up froin
the lieart, tîmat most af our- spiritual guides
neglcct the raot ta trini the flaîver: and thience
turning, sharply on lierself, slîe obtained a sud-
den vie w of lier allureinent aîîd lier sin in wor-
sbipping lîcrsclf, and recognised tlîat tlîe aum
at ani ideal life closely approaclies ta self-Wor-
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ship, to wvbich the lady xvas womnan and artist country nor for " humanity," but to save an
enough to have had no objection, but that eiglit-year-old urchin, wvhose lufe wvas of no par-
therein visihlv she discerned the retributive ticular consequence to any one but his mother,
vain longings, in the guise of high ifidividual a fishermnan's wife. By such apparently need-
superiority and distinction, that hiad tbwa-i-rted~ less and meaningless castialties are olten the
bier with Nevil I3eauchanip, neyer permnitting noblest lives and purposes cut short; yet it wvas
bier to love single-mindedly or wbole-heartedly, flot a mneaningless end to a chivaîrous and un-
but always in reclainiing hier righits, and sigbing selfish life. The catastrophe is told in a page,
for the loss of lier ideal; adoring lier owvn image, briefly - as it were reluctantly-wvithout any
in fact, w'hen she pretended to cherishi and higbly-ivrought pathetic description, such as
regret that she could flot sufficiently cberisbi the ive have in the previous illness of the biero. The
finer elenients ofhler nature. Wbiatwastbisidleal pathos is rather that of a seei tragedy tban of
she hiad complamned of losing? It ivas a broken a lold one-abrupt and stunning as would be
mirror :shie could think of it in no other foriii. the reality itself. But no elaborate description
Dr. Shrapnel's ' Ego-Ego' yelpcd and gave or multiplication of words could leave the im-
chase to lier, throughl the pure beatitudes of bier pression produced by the closing picture-Lord
earlier days down to bier present regrets. It Roimfrey and Dr. Shrapniel, inatural antago-
hutnted ail the saints in the calendar, tili their nists and opposite as the poles, boved togetber
lialues topsided on their heads-lier favourite, in a cornmon affection and a commnon inexpres-
St. Francis of Assisi excepted." sible grief, as they blankly stare at "lthe însig-

This iay be avery clever analysisof a young nîficant bit of mud-baffk life remaining in the
wmns thouglits at sucli a time, but 'l'e do flot wvorld in place of b,"and say, in looks, not

think sucb a description of thecm %% ould ever words, -This is wh'at we have in cxchange for
have been recognised by the subject of thern, l3eauchamnp!"
and are inclinied to thînk themi ratber a part of -

the " inner consciousness> of tbe autbor nian of DANiTEL DEruoNDA.. ]3y George Eliot. Book
bisberine Th sa,~rfrod o Ceili'sfand Il. Mâeeting Strearns. Canadian Copyright

as to bier devotion to 1'eaucbarnp, of wvbich lie
wvas quite awvare, and his determination to îhoît E dition. M1ontreal :Dawson Brothers ; To-
bier to a loveless engagement, are also somewîliat rno dm tvno o
improbable, as is the philosophical mnatter-of- This part is an imiprovemient on the first, both
course w'av in Nvbich Lord Rornfrey takes his 1in interest and in style. We bave hiere a1 full-
wife's abbolute adoration of hier friend and lengtbi portrait of Mr. Malling-er Grandcourt,
Pi-tk-é, Beaucharnp, for wvbom, througbout the thc man to whomn GivendolenlHarleth wvas in-
story, blhe displays the devoted, disinterested, troduced at the archery meeting at tbe close of
untii ing affection of wvbich sorte %vonen are the first part. H is character, whichi is purposely
capable. f-er feat in securing the wîshied-for a à enigmiatical during- bis first encouinter wvîth
apology fromn the proud Lord Romnfrey, is one Gvendolen, cornes out clearly in a subsequent
of the iniost remarkable things in the book-so scene with Ibis factotum, Mr. Lusb. Betwveen the
dexteruusly and, on the ivhole, naturally is it wealthy aristocrat and the proud but portion-
brougbit about. And thou-li we are provoked less beauty, it becornes a case of "dianiond cut
for the titn-e at the improbabilities in the dliamond;" and the ensuing flirtation scenes are
dénoziement, yet so vivid is the autbor's presen- very cleverly described, and are as interesting
tation of tbe new and unexpected relat;ons, as passages of the kind betwveen two sucbi emi-
that, in vicw of Beauchainp's complete iiwatri- nently sellisli and generally unpleasant persons
monial happiness, ive alniost forget our dis- can6le expected to be. In tie later chapters we
pleasure and disappointmient in Cecilia, and at lcngth get a formnal introduction to the hero,
are inclined to thilnk Nevil's marriag-e ivith Daniel Deroncla, to wvhose early life and cha-
" dowerless Jenny " the best thin.4 that could iacter, and tbe circunistances and influences
have happened to Iirni. And we forgive Lord which bave combined to rnould it, tbe author
Rornfrey, too, for ail bis hardness and even devote-s a good deal of that minute and subtle
cruelty, and are more sorry than wve could have analysis in %vhich slîe delighits. TI'le heroine
believed for bis disappointrnent in the death of also appears on the scene, in the person of
biis chuld. Mirah Lapidotb, a young Jeivess; and she

Nothing iii the story is more poiverfül, more promises to turn out a very beautiful and ori-
nobly touching, than its close. 1 t was inevitable nal creation. In tbe chapters devoted tothese
thiat I3eauchaijip's -career" should end witbi the twvo characters, the author's style rises very
story, and ive recognise, even amid tbe pain we perceptibly, being, almost free from tbose pedan-
feel at the sudden a±nd unexpected catastrophe, -ries of language ivhicb disfigure a good deal of
that a more fitting close it could not ba-ve liad. lier later work ; and it gains greatly in simpli-
Beaucbiamp biad fougbit bravely for bis country; city, and consequently in beauty. Lt bias been
lie iad, as Dr. Shrapnel said, Iljumped at a remarked that one of the secrets of the wvonder-
bound to the round of this earth," and been fui power whicli the orations of Mr. Bright
"for humanity ; " but lie dies neither for bis exercise over bis audiences, is the unusually
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large proportion of monosyll'ables wvlich hie
uses. Perhaps the most moving utterance of
any personage in George Eliot's newv novel, s0
far, is the last-that in wvhich Mirah Lapidoth
invokes the blessing of the God of her fathers
upon Daniel Deronda. It contains exactly fifty
words, and of these not less than forty are
monosyllables. Writers %vho are partial to fine
language, and to. long and sounding wvords,
might fonder over such facts very profitably,
both to themselves and to their readers.

TiiE COMEDY 0F TRADE ; or, Every Man for
Hiniseif : as recently performed at Ottaiva.
By A Distinguished Company of Amateur
Legisiators. By a Spiritual Medium. Mon-
treal: Dawson Bros., 1876, PP. 31.
This littie brochure is an amazingly cleverburlesque or satire-none the less effective be-

cause perfectly good-humoured - upon the
recent meeting of the Dominion Board of

Trade, at which were passed resolutions ad-
vocating extreme Protectionist views. The
anonymous author is evidently a strong Free-
trader, and hie exposes, in an ironical vein and
with telling force, the weakness and selfishness
of many of the arguments used by inembers of
the Board. Free Trade or Protection is the
most difficult and important politico-economical
problem which the people of Canada and hier
statesmen (if she has any) wvill be forced to solve
in the immediate future; and every publication,
no matter how slight, wvhich will throw any light
upon the question ought to receive careful atten-
tion and study. The present contribution con-
tains, beneath an entertaining exterior, a fund
of sound common sense, and wve can heartily
recomniend irro the notice of the manufacturers
and merchants wvhose arguments it so good-
humouredly ridicules ; and especially to the
general Canadian public, %vhose interest in the
subject is, of course, of infinitely greater mro-
ment than that of any special class can pôssi-
bly he.

CURRENT ILITERATURE.

THE Contempjorary .Review of the month howvever, is a force; and thus to establish the
contains several interesting papers. ht perseverance of ilatterhle resorts to the equality

openis with a protest by the Duke of Argyll offorce."- Then, examining the corresponding
against the proposed amendment of the Agri- position of the conservation of force, hie says,
cultural Holdings Act of 1875, and its exten- "MIovemits are material phenornena : 50
sion to Scotland. Our readers are avare that that to establish the persistence of for-ce hie
landlords and tenants are authorized by this steps over to take counsel of iatter. He makes
Statute to provide by contract for the payment, assertions about each term,as if it ivere an inde-
at the expiry, for unexhausted improvements. pendent subject ; but if his assertion respect-
It is noiw 1, oposed to make the bill con-pul- ing either is challengcd, hie invokes aid from
sory instead of permissive. Like ail oppo- .the other ; and he bclds, logically, the prera-
nents of the proposed measure, the Duke rnous position of a man riding twvo horses. wvith
argues in favour of complete freedom, of con- a foot on each, hiding his danger by a cloth
tract, untrammelled by Iaw. He goes so fa1' as over both, and saved from a fail by dexterous
to urge that in many places any such compen- shifting and excbang:e." Mr. Martineau then
sation -%vould bc in fact a payment twvice over for endeavours to followv the corresponding ideas
improvements ; -,hat " tenant right " is in of the above-mentioned positions " éinto their
many icases unnecessarv, and wvould be vain last retreats." " Our instructors,", he says,
in al], because landlords would take cane to "suppose themselves acquainted wvith more
adjust matters in fixing the rent. Mr. James than mere phenomena ; and believe that in-
Martineau concludes his paper on " Modemn ductive analysis hzas carried them bebind these
Materialism."l He flrst examines the modern to the hiding-place of ýpo7er;f' but, in the
scientific theories on matter and fbrce, in onden writer's viewv, 'Ithough the who]e objective
to establish the thesis " how little able is wvorld bas be--n laid bare befone him, and hie
even exact science to preserve its habituai bans read and registered its order tbrough and
precision ivher pressed .back-ward past its pro- through, he has not yet alighted on a sinl
cesses to the point of commencement, and dynanzic idea; aIl that hie has seen mnay be

brougt to bay in the statement of their flrst stated without resort to ai»' terni that goes be-
trutb.» Takzing first the position that matter yond the relations of co-existence and se-
is indestructible, hie contends that the proof, quence." Mn. Martineau then pnoceeds to
say in the case of combustion, is afforded by examine in turn the pleas for Materialism,
weighing the ashes and the sinoke. " Weight, argues that our notion -%f pzower is necessarily
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associated with the idea of wil4, and that Ilthe
existence of a universal ivili and'the existence
of matter stand upon the samne'basis, of cer-
tainty if you trust-of uncertainty, if you dis-
trust-thepincipia of reason. Then folloivs an
examination of Professor Clifford>s favourite
position, "lthat mind is flot energy at ail, and
can neyer stir a particte of inatter,» a re-state-
ment of the Theistic arguments from causality
and design, and a formai reply to ProfessorTyn-
dat. This exceedingly able and lucid essay con-
cludes in these words :-" Look at the sacred
poetry and recorded devotion of Christendom;
how many lines of it wvould have any meaning
left, if conscious relationship and immediate
converse betîveen the human and Divine mind
were withdrawn ? ' (This is, of course, in re-
ply to Prof. Tyndal's aspiration after religion
without a personat Deity.> IIAnd wherever
the sense of these conditions has been en-
feebled through superficial 'rationalism,' or
ethical self-confidence, 'religious sterility' has
folloived. To its inner essence, thus tested by
positive and negative experience. Religion
îvill remain constant, taking tittie notice of
either scientific forbearance or critical manage-
ment; and though Ieft, perhaps, by temporary
desertions to nourish its life in comparative
silence and retiremenli, certain to, be heare?
Nvhen it emerges, stiti speaking in the samc
simple tones, and breathing the old affections
of personal love and trust and affection."

îUrx Schutz Wilson's account of the Rubaiyat
or Verses of Omar Khayyam, tlie.-stronomer-
Poet of Persia, is the most attractive paper in
the number. It is a sketch of the opinions of
one -who, doubted evcrything, and soughlt to
drown bis dreary thoughts about God, li fé, and
destiny in sensual pleasures. His poems,
judging by the few specimens given from the
vigorous translation of Mr. Edward Fitzgerald,
are full of much that is beautiful, and more
that is unspeakably sad. They form, in fact,
a sort of Mohanîmedan job and Ecclesiastes,
without the solid basis on which both the
Hebrew poemns rest. Mý-r. Mattheiv Arnold
gives the second of bis lectures on Il Bishop
B3utler and the Zeit-Geist," in which heapplies
bis dissecting-knife to the ethics of Butler, and
also to his Analogy. Mr. Mark Pattison, who
wvitl be remembered as one of the writers in
IIEssays and Revieivs,ý" contributes a reply to
Mr. Frederic Harrison, on "The Religion of
Positivism.-' It is a masterty refutation of the
pretensions, of Comtisnx. The Nvriter denies
the right of this new and somewhat clamorous
sect to use the term l"religion" in a non-
natural sense, and holds up to scora its so-
called cuit of humanity. We regret that ive
have flot space enough to give a full anatysis
of it. Mr. Oxenham, continues his essay on
IlEtemnal Perdition and Universalism," fromn a
Roman Catholic point of view. We scarcely
nierge from the patristic argument, even in

this third paper; but the text of Scripture be-
gins to, appear towvards the close of this instal-
ment, but onty.so far as a few passages strongty
making for the orthodox view are concerned.
Mr. Gladstone gives a specimen brick of bis
new îvork, " Thesauros 1-omericos," being the
portion which relates to Apollo and Athene.
It exhibits the untiring industry, and wvonderful
power of perception and anatysis, character-
istic of the ex-Premier, and that is perhaps ail
that can be said about it.

The Fotnzify Review is hardly as inter-
esting this month as its rival. Nevertheless,
there are some vatuable papers, and to these we
shall confine ourselves. Mr. R. W. Date con-
tributes a very able and earnest appeal in favour
of " Disestabtishment,» of wvhich wve regret that
no adequate account can be griven in these
pages, from the extreme length of the paper.
The historIcal portions are particularly good,
and the general argument is stated clearty and
in good temper. Thevriter states that hatfthe
population of Engtand IIappear to have given
up attendance at public worship altogether.
0f the remaining hatf, the National Church
can dlaim only a doubtful majority.»- Our
readers are aware that this inatter of numbers
has been the subject of warm, discussion, and it
appears likety to remain undetermined for
some time to, corne. Mr. Dale's argument, of
course, presumes that three-fourths of the na-
tion are indifferent or hostile; his opponents
would put it in another form-that, reckoning
att Nonconfonnists on the side of Disestablish-
ment, they only stand as one to, three. Great
stress is laid on the social favour shown to the
estabtished clergy by the State, and he contends
that it is unjust. He next proceeds to show
that Partiament is unfitted for ecclesiastical
legisi ation, although he altows ' hat it wouldinot
do to, touch "any'of the greater subjects affect-
ing the faith, the discipline or the worship of
the Clîurch." Hec thinks that the Thirty-nirie
Articles are obsolete, and speaks strongly
against any of the old formularies. IIOrtho-
dox Protestant theologians," he remarksY IIre-
tain the substance of the creed of the Reform-
crs,1 but thc definitiorts of ncarlyv ait the prin-
cipal articles of that creed have been re-cast2'
The essay concludes wvith an examination of
some objections.

Mr. John Morley gives a criice of the
first volume of M. Taine's newv work, Il Les
Origines de la France Contemporaine." AI-
though the author is complimented on bril-
liancy as a literary man, the editor of the
îRjkw shows very clearly that he is not of
the stuif from. which historians are drawn.
The main thesis of the book runs thus : " It
is the classic spirit iwhich, being apptied to the
scientific acquisitions of the rime, prciduced
the philosophy of the century and the doc-
trines of the Revolution."1 This viewv is di-
vidcd and dissected in masterly style and
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completely controverted. Mr.,Abbott's paper, Catholic Advocate gives some valuable hints to
"The Catliolic Peril in America'" is a valuable its party when in a minority. It recommends
account of the progress of the Roman Catholic themn to Ilallowv politicians to, divide them-
Church in America and the attempts of thie selves," and then to, vote for the highiest bid-
clerg-y to, overthrowv the Common School sys-.1 der. They know ail about that quite as wvell in
terr. We think lie raLlier exaggerates the 1the Province of Qucbec. Sir Henry Havelock's
future growvth of the Catholic , population. paper, "A National Training, to Arms," is a
He does not forget that immigration fromn compreliensive survey of the entire Army ques-
Ireland and South Germany lias fallen off tion, presentcd in a form adapted for generai
to a mere handful, but lie does flot appear to reading. IL occupies thirty-four pages, but in
lay sufficient stress upon the fact. The iit there is not one redundant line.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mrs. Morrison unweariedly continues hier innocuous humour of an earlier era have given
exertions to, cater for thc patrons ofiThe Grand place to the farcical exaggeration and the vehe-
Opera Ilouse, and in the past montli lier suc- ment riot of the present. The easy, unstrained,
cess lias by no means been small. If wve liave yct satisfying effects %vhich a quiet drollery
flot wended our way to tlie theatre witli that and a natural humour lised to, produce, pail
cager anticipation wliich the keen playgoer now, and in tlieir place we have but littie cisc
ivould desire, wve liave always had tliat falîli in than uncliecked license. Arc mnanagements
the managerial enterprise that lias raised the really at fiîult in tliis matter ? Let any one
hope of a possible enjoyment in our visit, and interested in the question notice the cha-
ive have flot oftcn been disappointed. The racter of the amrusements that draiv the lar-
temptation to f11l a theatre by means of attrac- gest audiences at our thcatres. Are tliey, it
tions wvhich dramatic art wvill flot sanction has inay be askcd, of tlie kind that the best friends
always been very strong. The temptation ex- of tlie drarnia would like to encourage in our
ists no less to-day. lndced, it seems stronger midst ? It can hardly be doubtcd that they
than ever ; for thc rage nrae o h pc are not. Cheap sentiment, commonplace in-
tacle, Uic costly show, and thc realism, of the cident, and violent situation, however pre-
modern stage. Wliat wonder, then, if acting sented, are flot the attractions one would wish
should descend fromn representation to illusion, jto sce the public satisficd wvith. Neither does
or tliat thc actor, in the descent, should lob.e 1 the importunity of the public eye for rcalistic
that ideal of, and respect for, lis art that las productions, and elaborate provision of scencry
hitlierto exercised the bcst influence on his pro- and setting, indicate health in iLs demand, nor
fession. In thîs state of things, one might well give a hopeful assurance of its result. Howv-
question what the draina of the future is to, be. ever, there is some encouragement in thc
.1-istronic talent and mimctic poiver are flot tlought that good sor.>ctinies cornes out of
now thc all-attracting features of the stage. cvii ; and thc more effcctively thc vicious ten-
These have given place, in great dcgrec, to dency of the imes is impressed upon the pub-
spectacular effects, mncclanical triumphs, and lic mind, the more surely reaction wvill follow.
the ensemble of scene and pageant. Thc art of This nionth wc have to, record two engage-
filling tlie bouse with the voice, by thc play of ments at the Grand Opera Rouse, which, if flot
Uic fcaturcs, or with thie subtle and varied altogether exempt from, the features ive have
mental action of thc player, is in danger of bcing been dccrying, wcre heartily acceptable to the
lost. Evcrything seemns to bc sacrificed to a fatal truc lover of the draina. We refer to the en-
realisin whîdli would replace tlie traditions of gagemrent of Mr. Dominic Murray, and that of
the stage by the panoramas and pageantry of the Jarrold and Palmer combination, in its
thc Music-hall and the Circus. Even character- performance of Shakcspeare's play of Henry V.
acting has feit tlie baneful influence of Uic Mr. Murray's engagement gave satisfaction,
change; and the old-tinmc secrets of dramnatic thougrh not unqualified. With a flexible and ex-
interest and amusement seemn to be beconl- pressive voice, a slight physique, and a marvel-
Üig things of Uic disregarded and unhonoured bous faculty for ready personation, Mr. Murray's
past. Thc sparkle and brightncss of thc olden efforts in dclincating character were a constant
comedy, wit its flood-tides of humour and surprise and an amusing study. There was
gaicty, arc losi.-g their chnrmn nowv, and Uic no cxaggeratcd buffooncry in his acting, no
keen pleasures and enjoymcnts of thc quiet, over-tendency to grimace, no straining after
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wvit, but an easy and spontaneaus floiv af fun, inIi is personation of Henry the Fifth, afforded
and a quaint drollery of manner that irresisti- an admirable lesson in draniatic art. To his
bly amused. Rarely have wve seen the exuber- acting of the part a great deal of the success
ance of low comedy under better re§traint, of the spectacle wvas due. lIs qualities were
or less objectionable in its representation. TIhe breadth of effect, moderation in style, and a
principal character in which Mr. Murray ap-' sympathetic exposition, which brouglit out the
peared wvas Pierre la Crochte in IlThe Golden grand features af the monarch's character with
Bubble." The namne of the author of this the mast artistic skill and success. With a
beautifual and pîcturesque drama did flot ap- fine stage presenice, a kingly bearing, a powver-
pear, but tbe play is evidently from a Frenchi fui vaice, under perfect control, anci a pleasing
source, and the scene is laid at the time elocution, Mr. Rignoid lias ail the qualities that
whlen aIl France went mad over the IlMis- mark him emphatically for the part. In every
sissippi Scheme» bubbie. Mr. Murray's per- appearance hie effectively realized the frank
formance of the principal character %vas a vivacity and chivairous bearing of the king ;
remarkable one, being marked by passion, and, coupled ivith the heroic and picturesque
power, and a realismn more intense than we character of the situations, bis exposition elicit-
have witnessed in any actor of such parts, ex- ed the heartiest a-ppiause. The many singu-
cept the late hir.Robson, ai London, %vlîîn, in larly beautiful passages whichi Shakespeare
general style, Mr. Murray very mucli resenibles. hias put into the mouth. of the king were
The support on the whole was good. The rendered wvith fine effect by the actor. The
higbly dramiatic sceuie in the inst act, betiveen noble soliloquy, and the grand invocation ta the
the rival claimants for the hand ai the heroine, Deity wvhicl Henry utters on the morning of
wvas superbly acted, Mr. Grismer fairly sbaring the Battle af Aguncourt wvere given wvith a sym-
the honours mith Mr. Murray; and ini other pathetic interpretation ivhich amply broughit
partions ai the play Miss Davenpart and Mr. out the beauties ai the text. The subsequent
Curtis rendered very efficient aid. The other inspiriting speech ta the troops Nvas also finely
two important piays in which Mr. Murray ap- declaimed, and met wvith a general response
peared, IlEscaped fram Sing Sin- " and IlInna- from the audience. The business of the play
cent,' were quite unworthy ai his powers, and was admîrably managed ; the successive ap-
forcibly exemplified the deteriorating effect pearances of the poetical herald, R71mour, the
ivhich the influence ai a certain ciass ai audi- cantinuous movement and action of the piecc,
ences in this country and the United States bas the introduction of the boy choristers, the re-
upon a really fine actar. The first-m-entioned presentation of the comic element, and the fine
production is one ai those atrociaus Amnerican Ieffects ai massing arid grouping on the stage
protea-sensation pieces wvhich seemn ta be wvrit- ai the King's troari, and the thrilling scene
tenfar theespecial delectationoai" Boweryboys." ai the battle, werc. all trimhs in pictorial and
It absolutely reeks ivith ruffianism, vice, and historical dusplay that exitd the utmost en-
crime. The ather play, " Innocent," is morally thusiasm. Among, thase on wvhom the bonours
unobjectionable, but, apart fromn the story(which af interpretation fell, and wbo acquitted them-
is adapted froni the samne materials as Char-les selves with marked success, we mrust notice
Reade's IlFoui Play,") and one or twa scenic praminently the Pistol ai Mr. Bishop, and tbe
effects, it is destitue ai merit. 0f character- Flucilen ai Mr. Thorne. These representa-
drawing, there is none, and the dialogue is the tions were admirable in the extreme, and gaie
baldest cammonplace. Neither play is amena- much amusement ta the audience. The scene
ble ta, criticism. fromn a literary or draxnatic point introducing Mlle Darel as Ka4llariine of Valois,
ai view. and the lively parley wvitb bier royal waaer, ivas

The repr.-sentatian, ai Henry V. by the mem- rendered witb much sprightiness and nzavieté.
bers ai the Jarrald and Palmer combinatian, Of Mrs. Morrisan's campany, Mr. Grismer as
assisted by those ai the Grand Opera House Wilianis, Mr. Farwell, as the Dulke o/ Exeter,
Company, wvas one which, in its quaiity ai and Miss Carr, as Danze Quick/y, rendered
picturesqueness and realism, surpassed every- the most service. To the orchestra, alsa, ac-
thingr that the stage hias hitherto given us in knowledgment is due for the aid musical expo-
illustration of the historical draina. The play, sition gave ta the rendering ai the piece. As a
ta be effectively and attractiveiy rende, ad on stage spectacle Henry V. wvill long be remem-
the stage, requires the settmng ai stateiy page- bered as5 a signal triumph. ai mechanical and
ants and pictorial tableaux, and in the present dramatic art, and a representatian ai a gloriaus
instance nathing could exceed tue beauty ai national drama such as it is nat aiten given
the gargeaus series ai pictures presented dur- aur play-goers ta ivitfesS.
ing the performance ai the piece. In the cos-
turnes, the scenic effects, the massing ai super- As ive go ta press the performance by the To-
numeraries, and in the whale paraphernalia of ranta Philharmonic Society ai Mendelssohn's
the stage, it exl-ibited a spectacle ai ixnposing IlSt. Paul " is announced ta take place on the
grandeur and beauty that gave the happiest 31st March. XVe hope ta notice it at ]ength
realization ta the drama. Mr. Georgre Rignold, in aur next number. The days fixed for the
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two concerts of Herr Von Bulom~ to wvhicli we
aliuded in our last number are the 24th and
25th of April. With the exu.eption of the un-
approachable Abbé Lizst, Ilen Bulow lias no
superior anlong living pianists, and for the
credit of Toronto it is to be hoped that his con-
certs wvill be well attcnded. Thc Holman
Opera Troupe will appear at the Royal Opera
Ilouse here for a short seabun of Opera-bouffe,
opening on Monday, the 3rd of April, wvith
Giroflé-Girofla.

Aniong dramatic events in b5rosbettt4 is a
~isit from the celebrated American tragedian,

Mr. Edwin Booth, Who it is stated vvill.shortl>
appear at %Irs.'.Nlrrison's Opera House in this
city. We also understand that Mr. Bar-y

Sullivan, the great Anglo-Irisli tragic actor,
wvill make a tour througli Canada in May, tak-
ing Toronto in the second îveek in April, flext.
M.Nr. Sulli'.an appeared in Toronto many years
ago, and his nunierous admirers, here will no
doubt greet him warmnly on his retura. We
learn also that the wvell-knovn Vokes Farnî1y
are expected to, 'isit Canada in July. In their
particular Uine of liglit and dmnusing entertain-
ment, of which IlThe Belles of the Kitchen Ilis
about the best specinien, this clever farnily are
unequalled. Their coming '.isit will be the
first ever made to this country, and probably
also, the last, as, if report speaks truly, two of
the sisters are to enter the bonds of wedlock
before the end of the year.

LITERARY NOTES

Biograpliical literature has just been enricli-- New, bias juàt been issued by Mcýlssrs. Mac-
ed by a delightful contribution in the Memoir. millan, of London and New York.
of the Scottibli Jroad-Churchinan, Dr. Nornian Mr. W. R. Greg, the eminent social econornist,
Maclcody ilhk-h appears, in two volumes, bias a nen~ %%ork iii Messrs. Trubne'r's bands for
edited b> his brother, Re%. Donald Macleod, early publication, on the subject of I Mistaken
one of Her Ma1.jest>'s Chaplains. The Memoir, Aims and Attainable Ideals of the Artizan
in its literar> features, as nell as in the large 'Clasbs." From the saie house is to issue,
human interesi that tentres in the subject of during the prescrnt (month, Lord Amberle)"â
it, ba-s met more spontaneous and appreciatii e pusthumous %vork, "lThe Anal> sib of Religioub
.notice froin the reviewvers than any work Belief."
that lias appeared for a long time. An Amen . A %%ork charactcnized as a splendid monu-
can reprint is about to issue, and possibly a ment to the memory: of a dibtinguishied Indian
Canadian edition ma> be undertaken, which Administrator bas just been published. We
%% iii niake the %vork reidily accessible to the refer to the Life of the Ladl of Mlayo, fourth
niany admnirers of Di. MNat-leod on thib side of Vit-eîoy of Iindia, 'I b> Dr. W. W. Hunter,
the Atlantic. author of the Il Annals of Rural Bengal."

Lord M.ýacaulay's Biog3 aphy and Epistolar3 A second editionof Dr. Chamberb's important
Remains, edited b>- his nephew, G. 0. CCManual of Diet in Healtli and Disease," lias
Trevelyani, M.P., sà tiiiiunii-d b> 'Messrs. just been issued;, whule a new work, fromn an
Longman for publitca.Àun in London on the equally hiý;h authorit> on medical and sanitar>
3oth Mardli. 1 science, appears in Dr. Richardson's treatise

A Memnoir of the late Canon Kingsley, edited on IIDiseases of Modein Life.- The latter
by his wife, is to appear from the preb.,: of % oîklis been reprinted b> Messrs. Appleton,
Messrs. H. S. King & Co. A newv edition of Mr. of New York.
Kingsle),'s early novel, Il'Alton Lockýe,7 has just joaquin Miller, thc Californian poet, has
.appeared, with a prefatory mernoir by M.ýr. published a no'vel entitled "lThe One Fair
Thomas Hughes, M.P. Wonian." Miss Braddon's latest production,

The third edition, rev ised and er-larged ,f JDead Nlen's Shoes, is nowv completed.
Prof. Daniel Wilson's important work on IlPre- "Ersilia, by the author of " My Little Lad>,"
historic Man , comprising researLhes into the is another recent addition wo the literature of
onigin of Civilization in the Old World and the fiction.

[AbiDLNiDL.%.-After the article on IlThe Advantages of Protective Tariffs Ivas in
type, evidencet was given before the Coînmittee of the buseb JM Comtnons to the effect
that sait is now being imported frorn tIe United States, to a small extcnt, ai. points distant
from our sait wells. The statement on p. 3o8, that Ilwe now import, only sea-sait," iS,
therefore, open to correction to the extent indicated.-R. W. P.]
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